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M.I.I M l IWKNTY SI . ( l l l l l l . IIS( I'llll.X I ' l l i v n . I l l l l i l l l .*. , THIKSIIAV. \I.\KCII II. 111.'!. \ l n n it I I I I I ; ; ' . 
St. Cloud Fair Passed Into History 
List of Entries (greatest This Yeot in History of 
Such Exhibits. Crowds Large Every Daft of 
Shotping* Growers Assnciation Praised for Fj 
tf-rts ami the Success of the Entertainment. 
SI OlOUd's fulr r loeed S a t u r d a y at 
ler four uf iin mosi oueveeaful dali> 
. n s h a d b e e n e o | i i | i l e | e d T h i s 
. J I l h e l lal Of e i i l r t e s w n s ( h. - r e n t 
• Sl I h u l llBS e v e r l i ce i l i iuo l i i , . , in li 
m oic.isii.n nni tba Dumber of BUardj 
, n ponding!] grenter 
The Parlous « aill lee-* ha \ <• hiiinl 
* * • * 
m e n u , *be u u u r d « m a d p for v a r i o u s 
i ,. ', e t c ami llie.x a ie pubUabod 
m .his laaue as oour complete aa ll 
poaalble ti - Due tu tbe large 
' u i m b e r " i • nt r l l - i l xx as | i l l | 
cut work pillow 
d pil low. smoked 
to mala 
exhibits 
i n d i v i d u a l i n e i n i o i i 
Art \uard* 
l h e 
Archibald t h i r d for cab ine t dlo 
MI s n r .uib.eu. Kleabumen . flret 
•in sewing cabinet ami wal l phonic 
i .(.ini on co l l ed ion nf ch ina and 
I HI l u t ed ta|M'sii> . i hi n l on dreunof ool 
Ma jor Uoughl ln , 11 isl - ci ..ml a n d 
i iiini on pbotochromu, 
iiii.i Ooorge iInd oa table oei ond 
a x\ Dodea boa I 
Mi Samuel Hour, si riomi. a m 
<ii | ui I ll l e d Ki n n . I til a n d c a p ; s e c o n d 
• in xxaicr ci.i.'i third "ii nil p a Int lug 
Mi Allh. | Miller. St Cloud, flrsl 
• ii oil paint lUll * e. nml en puotol Oil 
• ing ami water color 
• I M i l ' , i S t . t ' l |. ft 
. h l l i v i . n l pOI I 
i « pike, si, n i, flral ou phoin 
grfl ph. '"i'ii. Qua M "mi on 
bole . r green mat, third on photo 
i . d d . 
1 I / I I I I I I U I'malt, si Oloud. 
l i rs l in |« 1. |.l.i tO BeoOOd "U 
N i s d l e x x o c k H i p a r i i i n - i i l 
i in* . .n ix 
• i . , 
Mi \ \ I' Thomas, < rocbeted 
iacket, b.ad bag; Mrs \ \ 11 Bael 
lered bed spread, center 
ii w 11. tablecloth, embrold 
ored i»db.\\ con 
lubroldi 
| | . i l l . l \ \ . 
Mn i: i ih lord, crocheted ecu 
ter piece, embroidered luueftoou set, 
; . nt work buffet sei, embroider d hi1 
Inu . a s . - . . •nihil . idefed a p r o n . 
M i*-- |{a< b a - l i ' e n III Uf 1 d o l l 
I? > Pi] • • " 
I d i ax\ it WorO t . ' lh le i n l r r . 
j . iiii scurf, patch-.'.orb quill i Mn 
I I ' l J i l I c i - | { . Uile.X . ( l i . c lK t f l t l ' lell.X 
Mi - ii IV Ho l l lngawor th , band! .e i 
. h i e ! . . 1 - ' M m L c I I Ml . l . i b l i . 
' I i n u i m a d e . l u n x ; M r s . D o r o t h y T a x 
, l o r , e a i b l i i i d e i e d 1 l l el ( ! ! l set , e m 
: I I ; . .1 ulglil gnu n . Ifeo, .("bn Kin 
'. cab! i nil Inn and i rocbeted i p 
j brow D w ni i a rug . M ru, i N»I B Ifi 
j I .a n ^ l i l i u . bead OOraOgO g r o u p 
Mi ( a i r . c roche ted dolly s . i . ecu 
i i l t e d h u . * j i l i l e v 
! lunch . b . i h ; Virginia I 'Mcx. Ra t t en 
b u r g bnii t lbeiebii i -ill,, qu i l t , - l i imbcr 
< obo Mrs, it K. Hampton, Imported 
luce bed spread; Mi>. Thuo. Oeorge, 
I i n t . d dolly, 
M . . h u m - O o f f , t i ' . . . I i d o l l u n c h 
i H r a t: I. s t n i i . e r , bond w o r t i 
Ui I M 11, oui . i b t icro, i in Hen 
r i l l i s , i.e.t s p r e a d : Mre. Auni.* Bacon, 
s t a r i iniu l o p ; Ifroi I t. M i v H O 
. d ii. d opt ni M ra EtuOb, 
SIIIUIIKI r o b e ; Hra, H a w k a w o r t h , 
h n i ' k e . l r u g ; M r s l v A r c r r n i i d . p u p 
coi II i rot hei spread 
Mr I r Riddle, embroidered silk 
quill . Ui «•' • Mexican blank, i 
ib nie iti. e .MI. iii • in-, lunch 
i loth, tutted oop Mi- Rroohehtre, 
quilt Mm Maggie M- j era, emhrold 
. • f ed I •. ,' • **. . . . I 
I i l ia n i b i i . i d i l e . l e e i i l c i 
. . . . , .1 1 1 " e n l u nek l e l l o w 
top; Bertha Hai knew, i mbroldi red 
i in. h net; Marguerite Donegnn, man's 
• i n i (Junior work) houae drees (jun 
lor worb) i Ura .1 W, Novel, erabrold 
c l ' d p t l lOU 
. , . . * . . l*ns i'xxi. 
CHARTER COMMITTEE CONSIDERING FEW 
CHANGES IN FORM OF "CITY GOVERNMENT 
i i . ln- l . e i l *, I r e . i - n i v j ' . < i I,\ 
\ c . - i ie i l o r . a n d Hit* m a y o r 
id e- Ii< r e | , * . I 
**. chart i .-.ii itt i' tippnlnted • 
\ la.Xi r I I i. i ' b a s e h a - h e l d in. i t i l )) 
t i l l - xx e e k | n COno tde* II I'l'U > li.i I c e -
il i KUggeW • I n r e i n v I d in l h e l r i n j , m . ^ A 
e i g o r e r i n l P01 i h e . i n m St j \ n o f l u i a i e e i i n i . i l l i i* h e l d n e x l 
l l o u d . • l i lC-d . i 1 • f l i r t In r e u i i - K l e r 
Ai n m i i u i h e , i | i» i n , ' .<• 11 • •;' i h e 11 I I M U K K l l l l l ' l i r e 1 ein*.* , li*., i i - - ,*d ,i 1. •'!_ 
m m l l l e e it t h e i ii.x ( ' l i o u - l i n e T h e m a i n e l i a i r a - -•> f u r 
I.I . i i n • lo* i la . M o n i b i . M ' i y 'I' 
' * , f. Ihev i n : : l is ] ( I 
B. W i n I i v l l n * III ,1 . 1 U i 
I ' e I*ha III, .I*.* | | I I V i i • Hi m i I , ' ' I V - " 
* 
con wld T I lie x. > ii ni- • 
l e l l g j l l t o I i a i i w o u l d be • n • 
i a i - h ' i i in i 'i ig**r I 'nr in a n d i n 
I l ie l l l l l l l l ' i < 
... d ; . 
w l ll x i i i l h e ni It-dan e • :̂ _ . 
* i I - \\ h . i ii- \ \ .1 S i . e d |i,'i a. - | i d I 
. : . ' ! a , i d - e n I il t •• l o l l . • le l h e * 
foi p i . 1 h e c l u i ..ie*rn I > f o r e U - e o m l m , i 
S . - . . i i i . ; w . i - l ic i t ] ' I ' i ' ' ' Hi. p r o m i l i e i * - l o a n a - | 
. " l l i i l i l l l i c. w hen i l xx " 
h i i .nc . lUll lUC d e - i r e d 
to t he ..Id i'nini ol guveru 
m e n l . il l a i l l • t l l l l g I I I - • - - - I i l l ' l l l l l l 
a get ' 1 l l l l l , a n d h* ha l p I m i i • •• u l l i e l l ' 
oien II nd eie.-i ii uiM.voi* fro*i tin 
i i . l ln* ina \ o r I p l e e - i d e a l a l l h e d 
. i u d IM • ' ; • • . . Ill H I le 
'I h.ii x\ • ili* - '• eriimeii 
b e (• ll l l l II Mil* . ol- i. 'li li.a h 
r. .rni of go "i ni'ieii; wnn adop ted n 
!"• i P \ e a r - H " except 1 lint t h e IXI 
i M-an • rs i i ' he im ' eii were ili 
i d u - i i ' i n i i i i 
i« s|i hm- . . i- KI reel . ininlimtoiM 
i . . .hi v l i e . I | i e eo ' l i tm f l 
: c t h e c h m 
• | o , le • !' s : 
. • l a * 
oi i • he I •••:. 
V 111 t t i * a I r e m l l ' c lil 
,i ' i . M ' . l i . l . l 111 
I I I . . r e ( h e n lx\ ! v. xx c e b I'l'i 
• Ida i l t i e W i n In • I h i m i l l O i l 
- i d i m i t t h e . h a r t ,- h il 
o r 
i'..!*.Mige b.\ i b e h ' i i l a i i i i e w i l l p r n l 
I |y o l i i . I l be i •• i l lee '' c 
o o M B o r n t l o n ct t he meet ilia 
w. E. SANDERSON TO CHARLES MONTSDEOGA 
RETIRE FROM MET DEATH IN 
BUSINESS MILL ACCIDENT 
ELECTRIK MAID BAKE SHOP 
OPENED TODAY WITH RUSH 
Kinl*. tiaa- morulas the Hleclrlk 
Mil,I Bala I 'I* " i» i i . *i lot i". 
.ui.i iin-nimlii.iii t ha i im ili.*..' h u 
i.,-,-i, ,i i t a a d ] -i i . ' i i in i.r d t l 
i , n iv plant *,ii Hnn tnth wvt 
., Ml t i l l* I.M'111 . . . n n . r i i . . .•.•u|ii.*ii 
i.v Hi-own', f r o w n T l " Styw* "i 
. ., ini> . v ii.i ni-...*.. km.: baton amm, 
whllo paatrle, of .ill klml- ».•>-.• i" 
.1 . - inun. I 
•II,.. Bli r um Maid Bnlw .hhop. • | -
i, *.*.i wth II"* 'ii' 
. ,,a„i,i, i,*,i bj iia oJgar Barla OoWfar, 
„ i „ , , , , , - ,., in wi i - ..II Hn* 
I'lii.i.n. -inir 'i'ln* plant ...ii-i-i- of 
i, i-,i. i .-I,..ni. ...|ui|Hn. ni tor 
Uaidni in-' mi- " ' nil Umla, oakoa, plea, 
, ii* nnd iin aoaoaaorlaa In tha planl 
i | , , , | , | | f l l l l ' lllllSl Il|l„ll*l-Il I*' 
i„* round in <'-iniiil Fi"ii.in. Ktarj 
a l . l l . i l llll.*. I.i-.-n a l l l r l l i l i ' i l I " lllllll.* I I " 
maillllh .Miilil mnV*. BMP snnlllii.v. 
, l | l l - n i l III . I l v . ' la. 111.' i - l isl tt*. 
11 p a c l l j I - Ul'l ' lll . IH . I IB l . lai H I " * 
a,.i* t b a i ; r i i « i l i Of Hiii- - . . I I . . I I . Wl l l l ' l l 
.I,,, imi ililim of Mi. Oowiar in 
an * 
„ Dcumi in mi- imiiii iim. lha , 
l l l - l HIKI l*IIHlilllllTK I,a v l B ' l l l r -I,*,a 
„i,a, U..iii.i I..* i lTan ii loaf "i b road 
iriini lln' i i . " BlootrU ..- . . i i . I"*'*, nii'l 
I , H l l ; l a , | , I | V l a a a a . l a l l l l ' - l l | l | l l . * . * 
H o w e v e r I- \ |M-I i imk.*.- « a r Hi.* 
ala | a , l l l l l , * l l l l l l l . I*. I U l . l I " ! H i . ' H ' l l l l l ' 
Iwfore IIIBIH l'l"' at.iii.i 11.1 today wwt 
4l*i*llli*l* lllllll OSPOOtOd, l l i i ' . l . l i l lK to 
Mr. Oowger , wlm I** iilulii.i ploooBd 
. n i , ih,. recaption u in*" the b o h o r ; 
aa,, (III*. I l l I alaa. 
S|*i*allll aalal ,•!- v i l l i l „ . I llaal t . . . 
,,I * | , i , s ..r nny kllial. nnd lln 
J S l I ] a l l l i l l l I U - " H I I I I ' M i l l l I I " " ' I 
iniiiiii* demand 
A n l l . v l l i i l i i .n I - . ' V l . ' i i i i i i i I n n i l 
i ,.i l.nl.. . . p roduc ta to visit lln* 
i; ; , , n i l . Maid Uiiiii' Hlni|, nml in -1.. Sl 
iln* n . 'W i ' i | i i l | i i m ' i i l . 
Tbara aro ao tunny n.'w had Ian 
ihiiini, nd.ifd to ttiie bahory tbal • 
u.pa.rtor for tba Tribaa mid m.t ba-
;ln to lliaailllii* llla'lll nil l l l l - lln* I'lrsl 
alliv nr aa|M'.llllaill. lllll II Vliall 11 III la* 
. m i l i n i i r l i l n i | i r . i v . •na i ' i i l I I I I - In*, n 
linnii* in i in ' •u.-iii.iii i.r i.nkiiiK iiii-iiii 
, , , , ! . . , ; , . aa, , (In- .•liliiji! IIIII llf Mil' 
oloetr lo aivin-
A l I l l i ' i . i i i . i i l j in *.* 1 
III a laa *'l a , l l i : , , (V I'. - I.I.I 
n ii t i , * * J. • . • i n i i i i . 
.lii* :- Wii 
a 
I 'lairlll. I'.. *.*"i ai Klwalui 
.-.ml Ime dp l.lnl i • i ' . . - .* oul lai- * 
. l l a a l •• II . 
a i l . * I I 
i I ! - • I" • I.*l a 
' i- i i . i . i ,-aia ii i i n ) « i:i i . i n . 
I 1 *• .a..|',* * , •. *.a, lla,* a . •• . . ill 
i a.ll l ie Il.lll 
T . \ a . iif i i i i.a iu -i k n o w n alII *,i 
I I a- T o d d y n i n i . - • . i iwi i l* . liana* 
a!,- . -.. Ilil ' l l IWRllI i> Hla 
l l i r - n l i * III : I » I >.'i I . , k n . i -
i Il.l .*. i | l l l l l l |a- ail I h . i ! laaan, . u n t ~i ..•".ll 
p iia n o l i i ln. llnill - " ai* 
\ i<* io.re ,.i ai.** 
I l l 1 1 1 | l l * a ' - - l a l - l a i l l n - l ' , l | l l ' l l l l i l l l l . . l l a l 
al I i ' l ' l U i l l b o l i n l n a i I 
, I - . 
a a a : M \ | , ,-, | | „ , - j 
l l l . a l a l l l - l * - I I I , ' - , 
iiAMvi n o i l OAMB A T 
I.XKKI.WIl THIS RVBNIMa 
M..III .a- . la ai l i i l i n i i l y ..I 
*..il r . - i i l i l n : n i ' i l l K r l . r h i u 
Ina I ,1 , ail ll i i i - l n i i ' l i l aa II li ail .a! ia n 
I ,\ I l i l ' l l a a r r i i r i , * 1 ill al nail I ;i | 
• M i l l - , in ivllirll In 
mnn Aii-iirdll,*.- (*. l*i'|ta,i'l-
la.a. Ml Monte ala ...-a Hal- i r n - l n i l 
Ulna la.-n III \ . I .-ti loga w i .* be 
l U B l l l l l a a l l a l . a | | | | | * 1 . - 11 I * III V I I I l l l r 
l l l i l l l l a - U . l - l l l - l l l ' l l l a a .*! ! I a a - 1 l i I a a | , | | 
:..al,.*lallaal IV111 I r III* d i e d l u l l ' laa-l 
l a i a j l l l . 
I'ln* i i i i a . i i i i - u i n * I . r . . i i i i i i i i<> S t . 
0 1 1 r i l l l.l l l i i - l i l i l l l i la\ l l i - . l 
-ia in Una-, ambulance, nnd riiinrni 
an aaiiiuim« ni- ,iiu9 bolmj iniuli* bore 
I laa* ala*. , ; | - . * . | |a am*- n VfUt Wttl 
- i .r.ii children, and aevara] brothere 
am.I - i - l r r - . - . l i r -i.-la*r l . r l i n ; M r - . \\* 
ll Uodwln of si a i,.na 
Mr. Ma.ni- .1. ii.n «, .- ralaed In 
i (areola , ounty and erne .ni l 
1 In . , , ,n l . , n | I h t - - r r l i . a l l . I l l i i l l i : l i h r 
haul ina, m a d e iii- home h e r e for -,*v* 
r m l V i l l i -
GREATEST EVENT IN HISTORY OF 
CITY FROM STANDPOINT O F 
MATERIAL NEEDS 
"Isn't it grand • 
"Who would have believed it?" 
"W.'is .ill this grown in and around St. Cloud I" 
"If Mich winter crops can be produced here we 
should all join and lend every help and encourage-
I l K ' l l l . 
Such remarks :I,H\ kindred niies were heard 
From tlie lips ol hundreds ot happy people who at-
tended the liiiinc ('air last week. It was not only 
,i surprise to the tourists and indifferent home b>lk 
Imt it was a surprise to the bunch <>! growers who 
believe in .St. Cloud and the possibilities of the hack 
country. Even Mr. Luthge, who had charge of 
the farm exhibit, was surprised beyond measure 
when the collections arrived and were placed <>n the 
show tallies. 
What does it all m e a n ! 
been hack ol' the agr icul tu i 
community long ago? Thi 
St. Cloud has nol heen in need. F r o m the stand 
point of financial support .St. Cloud had been e\ 
periencing easy picking. Now, that the monthly 
income from the pension pay roll is diminishing 
and the needs of our community is increasing, we 
musi lurn to the soil. 
"There was no better in Tampa Fair." "There 
was no heller on the Orlando Fair.'" Only more 
of it wen* common statements on the ground !>> 
those fortunate enough to have visited those splen-
did shows representing far greater territory. It 
was not the intention of the St. Cloud boosters to 
compete with those fairs iu quantity but we are 
stepping right along by-their sides, if not a slight 
lead, in quality. 
Why hasn't St. Cloud 
il development ol her 
answer is apparent. 
Phe si Cloud high - , l I glrla' , 
' . i - k a llaalll h a u l , w i l l ,i ll. > I . ' l.aal.i 
I I I I I I I l l i i - i v i - n i i n ; iia a • n m m r t h e S m i l l i -
i i n I * . . l l m . * r j l r l - ' I r n i n In n KHII I I* <»(1 I 
their home court. The louthem .'..I- , 
I r c r Ir.-ini v, . . i i aa v i . l . n v . * v r r l l n S , 
e i . a n . l i i h r s i . . ' I . m i i i n u n 
lw .. a a a a i , - | g o , aalial il i - r \ |M 'a I. .1 l l l l l l 
I I I ! a V a l l l l a n - Ul l l l i r IV i 11 111" il livil.V 
a,- I h r S I I lo l l , I u i l i - i t *e ,1, 'lrl* 
lllilaa I laa w i l l . 
\. c. cowmen 
. I n n i ' . ' nn.l *Miiiini!<T of ll.i> Vt'll 
l l . ' l l III* Mali,I Kill,,- Sllii|i 
• W l d IV U l l l i l . S I K K S I I - a l W I I . 
Itt: PRK8KNTBD PRIDAV, MARCH 
.'ll, M III..11 M i l .M I I . M I . IK . l i l t M 
A I h r r r lla-l n . l l i r . t l . **Ai i r .a l i l l . ty i . * - , 
I a b m . l l " , V. i l l la, | . l r - - r n l . i l i n I l ia ' 
'a -a i I auditorium T*U%wy tvan 
I linr. Man*, h HI, a.i s.-.n . , ' , i,„ u l.v Iho 
-11,1, iaa, al 11,1 S l l liaal* , I n — r -
MKKTING I M i l l . IIIK KISSIM 
MK'i: RXPaKCTRO III INITIIIM 
M \ \ \ \ s TO IMPORTAM'K 
OH CLEARING m i l s i 
Thare (rtll i„ .*, nn,-- iiiri ' i ln^ ol 
* I. r l l i n - : r , i u i * r * aal I l-.*,.,i|;i Tl, .V 
hold iii the nniiii- of tha Tourlal club 
:it Klaalmmee <>n Wedneadny. March 
Jlllll. ni 3 IK. p , If. 
Mr .1. c. I'lm-r. of Orlando, "i t 
lh lurce ni*..w.*f- ,,t tha rtate nmi 
i, aiii.-. I,., ol the Klorlda Cltrua Onra 
I an III. I hi l l -a* A - - I . lalllaali, w i l l 
addreaa the trovrts - m that time oad 
Wil l lalillLl la, | | , r m ;l i n r — i n ; . ' . . ( Vll-l 
Importance, nol miiv na the groweri 
of . I n n - i'i u i i bul in all peopl. a,i' the 
u t i l e r r y n t i l h * - - aaC i h i i r i n l r i r - l -
A l ' l r r I h i - j i i l i l r . * - - lha* i n r i n h i r - . . i l l 
ni'iiiliinir n grower to reprooetat tbe 
count] "i . !-.*.*..hi ..II ih.- director! 
aaall i - . . r i a i l l a r f , . r u l i r v a ill h r 
glnnlna .Iniv lot, IMS, 
' All n i a a u a r - iinal n l - i i i i l l I n i s l l i r s s 
I .m amiim llnll . i ' hu l l . 
11 a u n l t , , 1 - . v i - I l a , n i - i a n i l s uf n i l . 
1H*I . | . 1 . . . Wll*, rll.iaavaal Hill* l l r l . i r - l l . iW 
aami family reunion, would baaa man 
la..lllilaa; of i l - Klml lm- il UOl L n l l 
aa h a . l l i r " r H ' l l l . T l l r -lllll .* a vlal l . i l 
aal aal f ll*l- lilli;!* I i l i l - Wlllll l l llllVC 
anl ii'.iiaii.- ii. i .• (..iu- ii- nini 
pared with the borne ashlbll 
li i- iin* borne paopla who win put 
.an iha* lairni program nasi paar. 
I'll, 1*. l a a i r . I h e j alia* l l , r aa,,,*- III i l l 
aaaiilaina Mi,111 w | , , , III I a* 11 a I r i I - I l i i l 1 
Wall nm il nexl rear." l o n y w* 
nil. Tbla la iin annual oianl (or tha 
-..I.* purpoae of -ti latlng igrlcal 
una* nnal hn. u raaiiiiii-v d e v e l o p m e n t , 
ri.ui- i r e now being laid for nexl year 
- : . la.a.k ..111 la a I - l l l | l l i - . - . 
'iin* da) i- pool for the poaoUnlol to 
h . | . . . n l i inal -it.v* " i l aaali'l IM* . l i . l l r " 
ll I - laa llli; al il w i l l . . I I I llllla I i . 
be done, aunl that on program! far 
rn. i ter iin ior before. ' loan <.n. 
Si ClOUd Iiiiiiii-. Lot'a nil Inkr it 
ride in tin' ..l.l farm band-wagon. 
mrn in,* urged (.. I..* praaanl i t (tils 
meeting, 
a • were made , . * *-*•,-. a -
* ml meeting for Bt, i'l..ml i.m .nn* i.. 
ia i ,i Umi ipiqberr are limited, 
.anl a , , , , , . iaia*-*i inu , nniii in* i i r r anged 
l a a l * I I - a a ' . . 1 1 1 . r l l l l l V 
W. J. STEED SAYS 
NO FRAUD IN DEAL 
WITH RECEIVER 
HINDI KS I I N . . I II*. Kl IHHI. GIV-
ING l.l IMI . (II TRANSACTION 
Will KII1N c m BRCAME t.WN 
I i; <ll t w o It).I s i : s IN Mil. 
I i:i T I N . , O K si: i i RITIK8. 
IIIIIIIIII 
KI.MMI N i l * . S I N . i W l l 
Ml sll \ | . IK.I I , I t , \M 
si v i n i | TO l r. M 
EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN FOR IMPROVEMENT 
IN TELEPHONE SERVICE IN ST. CLOUD 
Trio 
S . e . n N I i M i . l . v l S, le , I 
violin, SIIMIiiiiniic and pdaim 
i u|a 
H in I Hn' Tbrmiali AJI bur Ponn 
Ho rin 11 Jenn 
.*l • S c l c . ' i 
K I I I I I L ( i n n l i i c i 
. ' l | . S , . | . l 
Sn V . | » I I I ' I I I J I ' r r . ' i c c ^ l - ' . i i r ' i e l . l 
Ki H<1 I t iJ | S i ' l c . | c | 
Mi • l \ l». C h H B 
M . I l u MOto 
Hi h i l r»' A m i' iwigdl 
v.. Qiao Bum im I'.I 
I i nuini 
'i'ln* F lor ida Tel. I . ' . IHI. r.ii',i..|*.ni..i. 
Will UUI Ul' llll l l l l l . M l li i l l . l l ('II 111 I' 
I i 'm l t e n Hi i I c,L:l i i i i i i ik" -.i 
^̂  c l(, " !• h i I lew nf \ u i | i t ' i ,\ \ n,; H i . ' 
r n i. c in i he | . .Mi i . i t imi nt tn j i i i iy , 
ii i plannotl i.. i. * i i'er • •'!• 
\ ' l l * , ' I II C * | . ' l l , "I | | I i l ' I N l l -.1 I I ' - l l ' l ' I T I . 
• i ldlni i :i I'l-cjiii'i ii uni ' . r < i' M ••!• - i" 
l l : c l i s t n n . l ie c c r \ i n i i i i i i i T n . c i ! | ia 
•l'- I ' I l i e ' l e l i " ,U"l • H M T 
M ' c t l n i l III ;l i n . . n * i i , ' ' i i t . n w niHIIIU r. 
In ; n l \ .un*, . iif ( I l l s r n i l i l i : i i :N M c M v 
i'. i'. S i n I - I M I ' . I . i n kfclHl 
I c i n h ' i i l Hiui \ \ 1' i i i i i I I I I I I I . p h i n l u n l 
li*.. llle su|M.|i:it !i*iit. amgg iii st 
I ' I I . I M I T,i»*s(f:i . ft t n i \ \ ' i i | ] i c s i l . ' i \ iii i . n 
t'lTi'ii.-c o iih .iiv ..in iata and Ixialncw 
u i e n It 1^ ii I I I I I . n . t . I'll ' I m i c v i ' i ' i . ; i. i • 
aril\ i'i* i ii, fori b bj U M • . ' IU | ' . IM>. 
•-Mi-i . i l n * | . n ' H i ' U l : i l i\ . 
till* - M> .-..MIII. to 'Nil.-t llw* wt. Olond i*\ 
clillM(fi ' o.i-f ..I t h t - h f - l In p u l t t l 'M' t W 
l i t i i l V CiiVITi'il , In ( h i i SI ' I ' l l l t l l . 
M i c . n l - , '-I I In i,l h n s :i | . I n n i c i ] 
nhim nf IMIIM,: for M'nii\ morn i 
eta a ith tip in date nnderffn iad and 
in :i tern i • . i i .ni i<ai h-s . .-m i i. . 
Wil l ! «' OOiS :" i m n • , ' , . . . , I , n 
"it iin- i ' lm ..i' itn* p i . ' , ! , ' ,»f s t . n m i 11 
In • i ' - i : > i e i n l i v ....- i i , , 11 l u n 
l i ' h | h n l l f --t v \ I c e 
Mi' O l r t n u i n poll r « | i.n; i h u * rfar 
h'l. ' | . li. .iic . <• 11• i•;»i.\ could ii. ' p 'i---* nf 
I. wmt rm.*'. ni win HI i . pew r i , 
* n*. " i l ic r ear, n . r . n i.m ii iwlcr 
ii. n -in A iii i i i i i c , mi.-.! niiike II nlura 
. '<• i i i i l r . i . i . l i . . i i i i u i s - . i . n j i * t o 
11 Ion ;. nd nararc I hair ip 
l 'l . \ i l l t i ,H i ; |'.IH*> I I I It l l l l ' ].*l i I • 
attrnri 
Xiituniu, enn n - n ill ha m.i la 
through n.c i'i limna from tim * hi i \nm 
1 I h o F h . l ' l . t r i T f l f i i t H H i . . I ' l i r iN i i ' H i . ,i 
III i n i he pr. praaa nl the iftcii ' i . • 
uni i . u in thla •ac t ion . 
IIK. S T K O l I) T O V I S I T M I I O O I . S 
ma D v r m u IMMIM/ATION 
I T Htroud, wha amm been expected 
thla in.mih for Immunlstaf "f tha chll 
.hen, lui^ iiiiti an attack ot ptomaine 
MH w i l l l i n t b a w i l h n v u n t i l t h e l i i - l 
week in April. If poaatbta tha pobtlc 
win be ii.'iii'ini ao tha pra-achool chfl« 
. I n n ( i i l l In* I ti .1 I ' l l i loo 
Aiiiiiirn. \ v . glvaa iiie tolloWataf 
raporl at the ralua ot an Intenalva 
campaign agalnal dlpHiarla, IHHHI 
children wero found la ba imniinu* or 
worm iniiiiiinl/.rtl since 1MB. tn IBM 
n i death tgtt ihnpiH'd t.t -jr. imi from 
March, ImhM antll Jnnaary, I M i tha 
i eiiniikiii.ic rccnni of BO ilaa tha wwt 
reported, i" H8T two itaatha RNJM 
reported, ona a child and one MH uduii 
*,\hi. were uaver iiiiimiiil/.cil nml io 
w l i n i i i t h e n n i i t n \ h i l u u l h i i ' i i y i v c i i 
Int i*. 
\ in . in a IN t aad lng tin* wurl i l Iii Itn 
n u i t i l / i i l l i m , m u l il i s i m t t o o i n i u l i I n 
predict t lmt in u d e c a d e nr t w o al 
liiisl • . ' ! par (i-iil of i l lp th iTla wil l IH? 
i)rc\ei i ic . i and rn laaal IHI \HI aggg ill 
w u i i tha chaaoaa w4U ba aurad, 
H. W. R O D B B I C K , It* C N. 
IIHVIIIU r e f e r r e d to fi i> \t tor11e3 
w . .1, s tcc i l t h e quee t lnn of Ineeal igal 
l l lg I l n i l c t i l i K n l t h e I l i m l s c t l h n i ' I i l 
iii:i'l< I.\ i lu* n h l C l t j 1 . ' i i i i i i i s s i n i i w l i l i 
the rece iver of t he ta te Banft of I t 
(Miiiict, 11 1 lei. 1 ih'i 1 repor l inu! opinion 
handed In Monday i t a t o d ihui t h e r e 
\̂  ax 11 h i . ' n c of 1 ruu.i in the 1 ran 
m e t ton. QoeoHona bad baan uskfi i 
•IM UI the c.,-1 in i lu. rii t\ of two 0tt 
in in b u n g n l o w i t a k a u ovar on aaonrl 
t ics which Un* ( i t y tiehl from llii' hunk 
im aa iNrua rd lng depoal ta on hand al 
the t ime thai b a n h cloaad In LMT, 
T h e . | U . s t i , . . | l ' i n ; i l | \ r e s o l v e s i t s e l f 
Into 11 nui itet of 1 im ra hu- of 1 hi* 
houaea, M the cltj aella the property 
fur aboul imit n bal 1 baj cool to bufld 
nhout three yeara ago, when ih«*.v win 
thing. If ihev uie wld ut a 
in lee i inn the i*it> atanda bo 
Loaa a amall amonnl JO tha depoalta 
n i l l l l l l l l l W ' l i c l i I I n I . . I I i l v c l . i M ' . l . 
Mi. S leep ' s r epo r t , •wiih h i s opin ion , 
1 iflvcu in lull :is follawa . 
M.n. l i 11, I M I 
Tn rhe II-'M.iriihu* Oltj Oommlaalan, 
si i'lnnil. riorlda. 
1 . ' n i I- i i i i - i i : 
A h w week*- umt v..11 n l V r r c i l In BM 
i.n Inveattgatton and report, tha unit 
tor of the I ta ta OomptroUer'a Ohaafe 
\ " L04Q0B, tl I December 8, IWT, In 
tin- mu.nini of M,MSL22, and uigmt 
I h u t t i m e I h n \ c c i n h u V c t f i l I n e h l l l i l i 
.MI ilnii Bfallahla au tba anhjaet in 
outer io determine the rigbta ><i tha 
OU) nf s i . cloud Bafora atattag m.v 
muclualona from mg Invealgnthn, 1 
Hunk ii proper tLal nil nf iba admlU 
..I f t o i s i„ rit-1 sei for th 
Vnrl* 
in order to gol tha fuels correctly 
in Hiiinl it is noeaaaari t.. s.*i forth 
Luc 11*. the arrangement! exlnttai 
prior if tin* iinif of tin* chock In gpggg 
in.11 between tha City or s i . Oloud and 
the Hunk af si Oloud, it H|i|NNt*K 
f n u n u n i m r c e i u r n t f i i t i i c l i n t o ln> 
t w e a a tha Otty «>f I t i ' lmu l nmi tin* 
Ihink of St ClOUd .rn J u l ] I Uh ISM, 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g a 
I'am* I'II . i THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Till Ks lMV MARCH It. 1MB 
II ST. CLOUD GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
A G R I C U L T U R A L N E W S FARM, G R O V E , G A R D E N , P O U L T R Y A N D LIVE S T O C K I' 
K.iii.ii k | rin* s i . cii.iui Qiaaiaia' 
Xss .o i i l l iam 
I I. M l ' . l i l M l : 
KNOW Mil II III SIM s** 
I - \ i l f - i * I'"l aan.l ,allt 
i. of uiii.it iia i- Ignorant 
i l l l l l i*. a n l lg fe t , an a) tge, Mania Ma'l 
' 'llllllalaa. VI;|S i k l l l , , ,! (Ill* ( n l , 
111 lla. ill,,,I' nl II,,- . Xlli l . i l i .all I,llll 
w h e r e 111!' la i lal . i l - .-llaal iMalllll.v u . l . 
. \ i i l a i h . i . r . , Iai--i in.aiiai/ i iu*-
covorlng both Hue, ..i iu.lu-.<i y. lie 
n i.r. -a ni. ii. 1...1I1 for lubacrlpHoai .ami 
iidvarllolnH *-i .1 • • tb! smaiii sta,.k 
ilaa. a in,., ,,ii|. of il„. beat lilamai.'.ilH-s 
pllI'M-laral for lall'lail alllil aaivii* uri.w-
,*rs II,- is aloa aimiil for I'i'iiltc.v 
iii'in-. i.i,,- of iin* moal iiiii'i,11 i„ii, 
Iia ll ills fail* t i l l ' J M Mill I \ Il l l l i l l l , a I. I f 
inu iniv-a ii iiini lu-ii- .,a,i oaa iat in 
l,,iu-li wlili Iiini hi writing lilm la. 1 ir-
lainal.. general delivery, lla* alsn 
lall.VS lllial v, l | s l l l l . l , i t s Hllll Mltlllll f i l l s . 
lii, 11,,, U- afraid 1,1 a.ii r-tnoklln: lln-
aaal'l'ii market, lla* .-.ill boy anything 
,a..i have i" s. 11 aaii.i inn rn. want i" 
*.*n it. Qnanttttoi largi or -mull, tbe 
larger, the IM*II.T. ii suits H u m . 
He'i JI good -a.am mni ..in* boys learn 
, , l 1,, Ilk, l i l in . 
i . l i i x i K \ I ; I : I I MH.XX 
if 111. rail.I.ii I r . , .1. n n i l , , ll i.l 
I ' X b l b l t ! ail l l l l t a l l II a Ta l i r a j l l l l 
U i l l l llll* I". — 111 T — •'!' 111** JtHlg 
na; Mi* II I*. I I.-IIIT of i augwood, 
Florida, MUS du* inilti. aialotod l.i 
Mr. Fn.i i i .mi . ..r Orlando Mr 
Hollar is at itrowi i a.f rabbita al i | 
a I .IS W* 11 .1- |atl*si|l . . | l l a«t th 
- I I I.III II I'XSSI II 
I M I . I I I - I I . I IX :,i-alalMill.l.'llilM^:,- •': . ^*h"N 'I| .i!*.'1,!: I'Mi'-l',!;,! 




imiii iinui [*oga om*. 
ri'a-|Hl|-a*al t'aaaaal 
l*'llsl p l i / * * - . l l l l l laal- ; I ll ft l - Mil | 
m-w^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^m 
in,- I,,,.- ii,,a,- ,* -nii-iaiiiia >> e nave neara an old, old si.iry 
'''"":•..vy:."",.":"i'" ""^:.J"*!!!^|Of an aged man,—nund hoary 
Who xvas looking lor a lake to take a swim. 
One, whose waters, soft or harder 
Would restore his youthful ardor, 
.lust banish years and make a youth of him. 
,llii*,I | ,' i*. . \ l . l i m i l * l Ita |laa||a 
Ai ln l i d a m M i - , l . n . i l i l i i . k i n i i i i 
l l l l l l l i . r l u laiki*; Mas | | | : I l r , a w n . 
••I .1,1.1. I i l l . I a aaka* . M i s 1.11111* | | lla*. 
drop cooldan win, frail lalco, broad 
uilh oraage Juice, brood mli- . Mrs 
1' I M i \ . lalaiakl',*!*.,, I'I I - a 
M l * , . l imi t ' s , l l l l l l l . . i l l |.ia' Now, wc thought that story shady 
'Til we came smith xxith our lady 
Who is really growing younger day hy day: 
And. we've seen grandpas and greater 
Courl a greal grandma, then mate her 
Youth restored l>\ magic means we hear them say. 
( nil I tiiaaaal*-., Tr i -MTH'S . Kl,-. 
.Mis . I . i i i irn l»yi>, ofUnfJO n i n i k l i tn i | l l ; l l 
l l l l l l l l lllllllll' . I'irst. sa'iiaiiil IIIIII I ll a i-a I J 
|ai, -a a 1. al I . „ | l l : l l - f i r s t : s | , i , a , l 
| « alalia-, I il'sl 
.1. X' I'a.u iiinn. iiiakliil pepper*, 
si — T oaaaad beat* first 
Knin U..HH'. . HM.am,* laltob, lecond : 
•plead uaitiri* I.nr flral a cultivated 
l.lat. kl™ a l> . 11 a - -1 
Kntli Yateo, canned lomatoea, 
| a a . | a | | , s ,"||*s| 
•I* i i 1*. II..Illngawonh. nrang! 
grapefruit, aecond; kinii,|i.;,i jell*.. 
• :•• — - .'*- first 
Mr- in., -MIII,.. *.„..*,,, •,.* i„a,,,„i I ' you chase a r o u n d and tn id it 
lhi"' **naT" " ;" «*»ii '• »••« T h a t will s t imula te the aired thru and th ru . 
mi, .-.nai l.aala . iii-i onagt ' marmalade, a 
leeoad 
M i \ . -IM. a.,,, sum. IM-. If the t ruth up n o r t h was t h u n d e r e d , 
Mr- \\ !» i:i-t*l-i.',n nraiiite iii.11 | | ,, n . . , , , 
matade. -,...n.i. l iow tolks live to pass one hundred 
.':,.:;:.,;,.-;;:,.I,,:X::"',.,,;.I:;;. »v.'; ; •• •>• • ******•*' in this imiiv. pep-res tor ing sunshine s ta te : 
J i r ^ K S J S r t a T i S "r*f"•'»•«'••'';»;•>• fm*. They'd make haste to hit the gravel. 
vi.;T,z,::r.:;r,•££•.. 2"t lK' l;,>trsl ham t , R , > ( l imvd 
I il to I4 lorida they d come to cast their tate 
Old folk first come aouth to tarry 
Swim our lakes, grrov young, then marry 
Thus, the Magic Fountain story's proven true. 
Vmi there's something in our climate 
i>. 
It wus x.i > evident, before lhi Hrnl 
eimmt wn* i*uinplotP<1 thai the rabbits 
on exhibition a ure In fot a thorough 
wooUnjt. ii there wot nn off-colored 
11.-iir eu MUX Individual, it 'lid imt *•>-
• illh- k e e n . x . - o f I l ie . i u d - c s . i 'ill 
orga nlaation teeio aader lut ing oMI 
gatiOOi !•• l h ' * - niell fo? their >].lcll-
did •ervicen. 
M \ \ \ I l \ l l IIK h i NN 
Tha growen of poultrj tmm\ that 
ihey well' very fortunate lo being abla 
I.I on MM tbe lerTlee of Mr. W, H. 
Urnvea BM judge ot tbe dapartnient 
Mr. Graves la head of the poultrj 
i lt ' luirt luelit i'l the l l l l l l l l . \ l I ; lMlx\; irc 
company located on Wami < 'luii'th 
ttgnmi in Orlando, Mr Qravea bid 
h;i. | niiHi.x x i . i i s ' ,-\|H*rii •!•• 
ih- nervtcet rendered here 
proved hia afileiidld abllitj and every 
patron "i the poultry ahow felt tbat | 
|n i i i i | ik in. 
rirat, 
.hihu I h.i/mu n. mixed |>lckleai f l rat, 
I . lux I :i:i i k in ii ii i aii i i . -d p e a e h o s . 
-i ••• >tul 
i ll Barclay, i .inn. .1 rlilckep, H r i t 
Ura, K. SToung, eu IHM it beana, firat. 
Ah- .11 .iin w.iiu.i.. home-made noapi 
flrat 
Mrs, N If, devengi r, gnmrt Jellj, 
aecond. 
Miv .i. R Honrgin strawberry 
pn - i \ i - rlrsl . tomato rellali flral 
Pmlta 
11 • t i u i l . l i - p l . i \ > VMI-.* l h . i i i . ' - l 
iivi ever arranged in tba citj aad 
xx.!.. irrently admired by the throngi 
thai i Islted tlie exhibit room dally. 
Th. folloniug nwardi wen 
l l i 'Mln I 
V. tt", Brans, flral mni second ofl 
1,1 i w l ine*-
i, \i UOHOS flrsl eedleM 
hi clOfll IINI 
they nn\ M square deal urnis'frult. Valencia late orangea, 
Mr Qravea baa R standing mvit.. MsHllte^Mneau Kweel orange, needling 
* come and Jndge the exhibit | '""Mnge nnd tamdoroaa lemons; lecond 
ClMllll.X I'ti/C L U 
while Leghorn rock: Minnie I 
i"hnihm.i, flrsl : s. ColvIn seoond 
Trj..- c \'.. being, t'ii>. 
I t l in i lc l - h i n . l T r i n : A II. • -k\\ nrt l l 
iii-i : (". k Bd Wulk.r. first, nis.. rirnt, 
u -t bird in shoa recelrtna 10 pMftl (*1IIWM«I; Urs. hhnrt 
bus of im nitty powders given tag U<< war* obi, flrat ^M 
I'cr-oiiv- [»harnuie; ; .1 i' Onllatln. t*lio*M 7: Wm WCMHI, Mwedfsh stove, 
second Hen: ,i C Gallatin, figat: I (Ml yvnrt old, flral 
PnHeta: Md Walker, first and UPHNMI riaas Hi Rof ln.kex ..id n HMI 
Barred Mymoutfa Rox ĉs Trio i did rtrat. 
l>. Harris, flrat; i: i • • sec Class *• Mra, Hour old chali IO0 
lh i, .1 IL Qarrla, Oral i «'-K-k y* a n old flr« 
I . I .1. ti HsrrU, rlrsl Pnllel i; 
iTevengor, flrat Hawwa agag I'liin-ii Ptaat i 
White Hacks Pullets .1 c Oalta 
iin. flrsl .-iini second, 
Mi s Uuiii nut < II. palmetto hr 
in -.1 pi i 
i \ 1'iH'ic. IMM iii-ii ii p i n 
Mrs ti idi.n.i. i....d. culls, in—1 1 > 1 -i/.... 
Hi Helen Wills, |>ne needle ft 1 1 
illab, aecund |iri -< 
1 1 1 (K- p 1 p a r -ii..1 
I'itiu lm\ •• * i' :'.) i*. 1 
Mra. 1 , ll Win I Iter, pirn* in*.* H 1 
I' l isk,". M'l I . I | . ] -U, 
Mrs. I Wrth 11 dtuoi rtenate « fi* v, 
i i iv i |M-lsr, 
POTW9LL VMI 111 U . l WIN 
1 ine ni' M -: iiiiii** 1 inu tna 
nt the iMtnew -lu.-i'i i;*si \x,M'k nl the 
fair a a i tlm sbrffle Imard rantaat Ll 
>,. 1 ..eh iMMici greal Intecvat bul 
ih .. ' 11*4rated th i| si Cloud '1 id me 
1 fol rraekerjach sbufflera. Tin* Hauls 
xx ere xx 1111 )>> I I I I I - I I und Ootrel l , l in*.I 
( h:iui|'i'.i•*-. if 1 In* l ' 'iil( - 1 . Tie.-.* U 1," 
attended llie state tiMtrnuuwirf el a line J 
1 hi 1 this 1, iiu* cohti • 1 allowed *i ;-*v 
i'i. 1 thmi In tin* state i nn 11,1 incut 
Mr. I'niis. 1 v %m the HMI 1. c umi i c 
...i'. c . i r . .'tic ,1 nqnare dee 1 and all 
id.'uci xxcic satiaflHl n lib hi*. 
duua, 
s!i.ii'iicii,..ii*iiini; i-. growing i" ' i* roe 
. 1 thu attraethms nil »ver World 1 tnd 
enpeclnll) 8t, i'l..ml. If l inr. 1- ggy 
\\hcic in i-'huiiiu. or ing other tgjgi 
mi iiitlli \x here :\ timet hllin'i cl good 
i.iiinre.i tueu Mini x\• 11 ean be found 
than Hf st n I abuffle board 
.•1...11.1 jn*,-•» n i . xxi* m e \x 1M 11 u: t . ' t:ik-
u il.i.x off and Ink.- • -iu.ll h.i.k nl 
i i n i u 
I'ln* H i i i i m i i < IM*I k e r s 
Kay, iihl you see tbal ganuO n wai 
1 worth tbe full peioa of admission 
j [taring Ihe fliul dnyt "f Un thlr ttn 
1 ciiii |n'.'iiiiiiii;.i > ggmen were played. 
ITInallyr, it fell i" a tourist Mr. A. P, 
i Killing, from Ritode Inland, nnd Mi 
Roberl Kills. ,i realdenl nt out dty, 
to i-i.'o <»f the final Twelvi boyi 
i un.l i waive gtrla t*omtm ttmm tot 
\ - iiu* pi ay era H ere eaUad 
in.IM UK- board the children took their 
corresponding position on thm large 
board across Indiana avonua 11 wgg 
really smuslni t" see tbe Intereal tin-
.In. kit- l-">k iu K'lnnlng There was 
M ara old, flral ; Then Oeorge, civil 
Wm* gun, second: Mrs .1 * I Mei rltt, 
\v,*ir sword, third, i^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
CIIIMII 5; Mrs .». C Merrill powdei ""' ;,,IV , , l i " - happened dnrlng 
Imrn (Contlnentlal from Tleonde-roga) I ""• , ; , i ; , | | ; " canned nore pleoaura bo 
nil for the length of tlnn ' ' waa being 
plaj wl it ao happened bowevai. 
Ih;, i M i K e i n i ' x \v mi ixx.i o f t h e t hi.'i* 
uniu.•- idiixi-ti Mi Rills winning ihr 
-. inml L:II ine 
'i'\w iisi nf prlaa r fnif ln^ ' 
will bo Ml long Mils wick thai I 
xx c xi in withhold many i i i inKs. j 
are wish in say on ih«- lariii . 
question ns Influenced h.v tie-
i.m \\e win icix- plenty i" I 
any In following laanaa, One | 
l.i ir Is l i k e ;i n e w h o i i i hulx*. | 
Tin- older II gata the gnra in 
iiit.iiihii and nulalar ll beaggMi 
ranka atneng the beat Neither i*< H 
neceaaary to aay that when Mrs MUIIM 
aervea It H is the beat When Uxn, 
Mnini M'l'irs Senate coffee wa all iak< 
u .hiui-. rhe fair officials feel nunc 
i hun gfatefnl to the Hennte oottea M 
pri'sciiiiiii\cs mni \t**a Mann rui- ttn*ii 
liberal supply served dnrlng our spini-
ilhl fair. 
( III IU I l l s \ \ | > \ | \ I I . I \ K I K S 
SliCSt l.l M IIKS AMI IHtlNKS 
AI iiu* fuir last week iin- ladtoa af 
ihe Presbyterian church hmi R hunih 
Hi u l i i . h -ii n.lxx it he- und CoffM WiTe 
• • M i l l ii d i d lui lh- .- nt l h e C h r i s t i a n 
i.'.i D | i l i - Id- l . i -ki ih Uelg** H I U I 
American l^oglbn auxlliafy 
i ..ft. i i.u nil lbene plat - era tai 
ute.l i.v ih. s. nut, i , ,n. , Oo. of 
which Airs. Mann, of I'enoaylvanla 
avenue la demonatrator ut ull th in 
i h r u nul l , ml I ' l u r h l a . 
II.OKIDA H.Ol K AMI rBRO 
i.KNKitois TO (xufMirmc 
I in- fair committee a lain I i<> «'x 
prt*sn iinir appreciation to the Dec 
iii.i I'li'iti niul Peed c,i. fur their 
g in in-ii.x in furnlahlflg the nad AM 
the peultrj umi rabbll rxhlbUa dur 
i.iir insi nea t 
Tin-re WHO tbe greatesi collection ef 
rubbtts thai ims ever been aeea in the 
ciiy. umi while the poultry exhlhlt 
urns ti"i as large thla year, the Boar 
daya "i lhe fair reqalred unite i hit 
i.f rarloua lUndV of feed, which Maaa 
.̂*i Johnson kindly donated 
I ii. i \-i-ii i, i> iiiiii Peed I " "i 
i. i.e. furnished ibe ha) needed 
for the exhibit* 
FLORIDA THIS WEEK 
ii our second annual fair next year. 
\ir, iim v.- ia alwaya witling t<> ad-
vice and help tha ponltrj reiser solve 
aay problem that niiuht confront them. 
ii will pay yoo to remember -(There be 
.,.n be nannd. He is liu.rc than anxi-
ous to aeelst any grower In nny wny 
I M I M I I H M M M M M I M 1 M 
•:* K A I I I t I T \ « \ l t l i s •> 
XXIiil.* I l . i a i i s h l . i n i i i . 
•oalot em* I-I prlai i M fh 
k . r . 
.Iniiii.i* I : i>i prlaa, I. \ i . I'm 
i.a r. i - i iii thsra i.a M a l a d i i r * 
i . r ; S n l , I.. H I'airka-r. 
S i i i i . . ] - l ln . -k l - l I. II I'a. ik. a 
"-'Mil, I.. M. I'aa llaal*. 
.1.inia.r l l m k l - l I. M I ' n i k . r . 
a ' aaii,1 | . . - | i|, -hi.IV. 
Doa wllh l-il l.i-: l-l. 1. M l 'nlk.I 
l.i'-l ill -llaal, a ^llll. [. \1 I 'Hlka l 
. Iiill. hill i l-
Scnlor Iiuilt: 3s(, Wra. i . 
la.-sl i n i l i i iilnail iii *-lmw ; ,'Jinl, ti. A 
i n . .*. l i : : : i . l . 0 . III.*.*, la 
siuii.r I : lot, •). A. Maaeb. 
..li Ta | | | | l | , . aar,,[I-,- | | | | , | k II lll*| U.l I - . 
C W . IJ lll-i, III. f i l - l 'HI I'a lll|,l,* a.l-
• a aaii.i ji Uarnli -,*,*,ll,*— frape-
Imll : Iliiral .>la X'nla-liiiii aiian,. 
i I; l .ni i i- .*. I I , i n i ,.11 , | l l i l l l „ l 
k l l l l | l | l l l l l - . 
XV. .1. Illaaa Lll l l l l l . I h l l i l i,I, ., a 1 a a I I . . | 
l ,'«Hlill- a-laa|aaa laa -a* | i l t l l n l . 
w I. i:..aa.iii. i ilair.i a,,, Marota nad* 
i*— itrapafralt. 
\h i Ira.' Uggatt, Ctfat a-u inu 
aekn (conblaed tangOarlaa and traps 
I'I nil I. 
i. ii UT ii,*. taagarlna, m 
\iiliini;i lm* nraafv. 
a,ml 
X i*k*i*(:il.li-
l'i..i.aiiai.i tin* ma,-i n a r p r l a l i i ! . -v..ii ,ii 
a...- 11.. v. u.-inI>!.* i la-jwirlini-nl. iMllll 1(1 
111." l | - i l l a l*s llllll taa 11,11 111' llllllll- fllllCH 
' . I n . d i d l'"t klaa.iv - n a i l aa \ a i i i . l.v i . i 
t l i l u f ! aa.iilil I..- u i a . i a n n i u l w i i - I . . . in -
ur. .111. ill III.* S l . l'l 1 - l l l i a . I I T i l l 
J IUl l l l l - aaljllaillliaill ,*-*|V II- fot lOOf!: 
n Heed, loquati, ITI-.-I. 
-i ii i 'liil,,. baata, oocaoad, 
A 1. I >, lliilillli. (Wi . |.H-lll*lH l-llal i\*-
rind r i i / . 
al, U , I '"I. U.l II. - • I 
third a tii*-, am Hum v . . I |nal 
.Iniii.ir 11.a.-. Ut, O. A. Blwfli j 2nd. I Urt I. '.' Bowar, find tot baal 
., \ l l l i i . l i : lr.1. Say XT.nni;. j bofeM -nl.lin .vl.il.il: tlilnl ian la.nili-
.1 iiiii..i- llinli: lot. K. K. Kiwlcr;! ' " ' - Mr». Bower lm.1 *̂1 rarlettel nf 
va-ifi'iniali-s IT..in Inr garden 
Ml l i l I I I M - l l l - P I XX 
xi s i i i o t ii i X I K | 
in" i i..* baal nn.I 1.1..l.a.l-l.v i i . . n..a-i 
. A l l l l . l i s I.H'Ill llli-C- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
l a I n n i l - ill lln* lull* I n - l w . . I, . , . r. 
rI thoae a.i ih,- Crawford Htectrt. i blarlda baa una al iln* IIH*K.*NI a*ropn 
.1.1 ""'I X. XI. H i l l CL*. n i . * i l i - i . l n . i - 1 1 . . i l a , , | . a , - , , , - , . , i h i , KIIIMIII In l i - l i lHtnry . 
(X'bltl* W i n Mala a l l r - T r i o : . .1 I '. . I ., il I . | .* • aala n I '', i. -M an, tl. •*.!.** a a |.i , . . i.l.-il 11„- \ i - l l . . i * - w i i h | M I | ,, p e e l l D f l a - ' • ' " OD t h a f-l,la' 
. a.iii.,*ti.,i, iif K.I., i llowa-rliiu IIIIIIIIIII. I ihu 11*1, baal la radio entertaloaieDt | 
M I - I I.*l*-tla** . III-I a.)) || 
ll Jl i ' i l l - ; !i:--l a.n . - . . II . III . . |a a, ,* all !• a 
!(... \ 
l l . l l 
a...11,alia rlaTOt 
Iiiiii i irplagtona Trl« 
l i l - l 
Block -I.r-. .1 .Until I'llll, 1-
I .- I.laaafl , t i l - t nnal -i*.*ia,ii| 
taken Voider Cockret: .1. II Dol-
lar, d i d : I'iii I.-' Mr- s M IV.irth- j 
i r s l . 
-Iaa|.ail„-i- Silka* (*,.. kl.*i l l l l l l I ' l l l l l l i 
U A Bleech, flrat. 
Bantam li, i, and six «'!"• k- Ma., 
Ii-<>l, liialalla*. l i l - l 
UIIIII*- . . . ik John SI,,*i„ 11,1,1. flrsl 
. lllll -la.allal 
( l u i l i i i i - : -I II. , .11.11 l a i - l 
Mn-a.., i iniak- Pair : C B ii* ill... 
l i l - l . 
Buff ' .r|.iiiL-l...i I KOI i. I'nii l iny 
^ 111. 
P l f C O D l 1'aa.l lOr I ' l i i l l i A . 
l : l . . . l a i i i - i 
B II. Tumbler pair: <; i Bleech. 
( i i - t 
l i i l ln ia i I * I L - : l .nir i l nml (Ja?orgla 
M a i l - h . l i l - l J U n l V llaial W 
VKK* 
•I I' Ua , l l l l l l l l . f i l - l : .1. | | 
' K l a a l i , . * H i i , , I 
• . Foster; j t 
.ml (). A Bleech : Sid. li. A. Bleat* ' 
l . i l l e r : l - ( . A r c h l a T'l , ' ,naps, ,II ; *Jnil 
I ' , \aa la | , , l . 
K l l f u s Kaa l -
S, njiai [ l a n k l - l , XX' llin. | l , N , , y , . | 
\ a * u / e l a n i l Ka-al 
S a i i i i i r I laa, : I - i I | l: r , , . i , r 
Sa -ni . . i Una i, i - i i*;. i : *.. a. , 
2nd, I.**! Voting, 
I latter l-t, Archie Tbompooii 
l i r a . . I - l i - iu is l i l a i u u l s 
S. nini ' l l n . b : 1 - ' . -I*'Iiii l. i i i ' l l i 'ali i i ; 
Lllll . Ull.V XaallN-
l l l l l l l l 
1 s t , K. K, POOtOTi ^l.al. .la.liai I,ll l l l 
llaallll. 
•enlor I >..>*: lat, t*: B. Poatar: lad, 
I.allll I.llialll*-llll 
I f l l l l llaallll a ainiiail l l . .al | I* I H I I I . , 1 
In minutes baton ll ll enli-n, uny |KIK-
-llll*- l l l l l l^a l a,|* | H . i - l . Ililim Wil l i laa.tl] 
l i l l l s t i . v i n w i l l l ie I I - I I I . i i e i I, a o g g o a t ! 
C o r i u l l I n i n r s l l v 
A H II nn.-itaa- nf ki-a-pini: i l i e i k o n 
l l l e i r n i ' , « . , l , | »N- l l , l i a ' l | l s ill ll.-lill* i m 
|aa a ive l l . l ' . l t . I.a.lai.' ( I I I I I I . I i - I l l l l i l . I I .- l l l l i 
M . . u i e n I n I ' n i n i l . i ' i i i ' l i i . i i i t i l . i in take 
-iii!i*.inii* uf ii.eir f • all i i t bafMa 
nl l l l l l f l e r I.llaalaalia.ii 
I. (*. Ilnilliy, iiini' via ri.l i-
a| i - | . | , l . l , l i r - l a,|| a a , l l i i l i l - | ' , , l ' | , , | ( i , . | | | | 
laiin-. Improved yum- nmi aecond ,.n 
Itreea *.ni• *ii- and a*iiiii.;,-i* 
ii i liiaiiiini. iir-i .in tomato. 
I ' l i . Ln tb te , f l I boat 
laa I I ., l l l l l .11 i f lral la.l l.l'-l | . la i , , t - ill 
in i i , -I*...nil obboffo, vroan a.ni..,,-
nml Inrnlpa; ihlnl on IM*,'!-. 
\ lc Itapea, flral a,,, graaa a.,if,,ii-; 
a a a .laal , .,. a a a I la.l - ;| ||f| | , ( | l | i | | | „ 'S . 
J H i u n - ! i r - l a,ti i ;ililaiia*e. 
11. I. I'.lain, l l l l l l l . - a n i l l i l f u r tw'll 
A l l l i n r ( l i . - l . . . o f IllailalaW. I'ia-I 
aaii IIIIIIII .ki l l nni l f l o l d . - . . in 
I . I. S la i i l l i l i i , | ..la ' a a'l n l - . I I s , 
iiitini nml cauliflower, 
,l,„* l i n r r n . Mrs! ,,n n , | l , | j . . po t l 
I... 
\ i i i n i I* . * * " i i ' i " i i i "*-*• No, l 
potato 
II. I'. 111,*!.iil.lsnti, f i r s t till Ni- .v Z c i i -
i.iti i i>i,,,,< i, plant 
s.ii,,,.i cardan, Bt Olond, B 
ag§ J, l l l l l l . | . ' | , | „ ,*-. l,.'llll*al la) *-a i l i a . | | | . 
I i u i i i i - . i ' i i i-nl|*.-. -|>iiin,-li, nml I 
i IJ a lllil'lll,'.* nni l . " l l l l l i l s . 
9, S 'I'll , . l l lpsa.ll . si'C'iIlll am IKipptTH. 
l i . I,. S . n i l l i , - . i n n i l mi u t r n w l a c r r l e s 
aiml l i l s l a,II [ i l n e u p l l l e . 
l i I . i i Iiu. 
I . H I r 
, find, 
V111i.|l,a— . m i l K e l i i s 
. ' I n - - 1 Mi - \ ia a laa n l . banal w n a e l i 
- k i l l - - . 3 0 0 la-a. l - aa|i|. | i , . | ; M r s . J , 
Ooff, Pewter Alan, :'."u jrear. eeond : 
Mr- \ r.iianni, handkerchief 131) yours 
old, third 
> I a '_' : 11 a W'ail'l, ..I.I w ' al A 1. 
'.an y o a * ! a,lal. i i r - l : M r s M i s a n s l i -
IIII n* - l u i w i sr( a a i i r s nl i l . -ai iiini M r s . 
A A ra in* , lallia* -ninil* I.. .vv 1 IIMI ya-nrs 
nl i l . l l l l l l l 
I ' l l l - - :*. a M l - S l i l l l l . I . |aa 
cardboard .r..---. flrat; Mi- iluiu-
pbrejr, daguerreotype, Mcond xirs. 
I Hi Hla,Wll, ..III , | l | | | t , K5 
Bdna Carr, dagi.erreotyp. < . • tblrd 
.MI-s*. .leiin i-nhlircll. KI--I ee, ii 
l l i ' i - . .** I I-*' - -. -' * a'llil ' II .1 -
l i r t e I III.WOI*-. l i l - l a,,' I ,,.1 | ,, |* [W | , 1 ( 4 
Will,, , Miller, fii--i on i..i-k,i .,( l l 
• a i i t s l ||.-vv. , 
M l - .1 l i l l l l l l l l l i l - l a,l| l a i l i f o l l l i l l 
Mr- a V .1 \] i-,.|* lii -i ,,n i * . , 
Mr.-. S n h i 1 1 . , . - .1 . ! • ila. lata I" 
aiiiinri I I I - . 
II I' Ui . I. a • l ir l ..ia Tai-ll ll.aw 
• 
l l l l l a I i a *. (I a * -I ia i - ..I a,a 
lunm 
11 IV Bol •• Kiwi minor, in-i md 
-fa* I ,,:, Iv i , , | eil a m i a . a l l i - . 
I. M. Parker, i -
i*.iii*-.i prime, ii,-i * rge i idi 'an. I 
ioii*,*,i euladlutii nii'i "r-i i"i lai-o-t 
l . . ( ' i ' l . v o i |H*:t,al i n l i ' i l -
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 W i n k s . al,*a.|,|H',l l .y i - l i l t i Iron w i n . i l o n T 
a dlfferenl is.inis ,,i n,,. tourlal d a b : i,„,,w .,,,, bettor, I la., a,.lulls wh., 
houaa, uinl luul Itapla; Hu* lutist . ,„„,,,, ,„ k B O W ArcldenU a re con i 
tiling in electric refrlgoratora, -inve-
n n i l l i ' . i ls i- l l i . l . l u r l l e l e s . 
II (' I In 111.*.*, haul n i l o \a .11* lit al i-
| . l n y i . i - I . .V. - - . 
I., r . /.iiiiini'i-iiiiiii luul un attractive 
u s i l u - r e - m i l <>f s i o | i | » i i n : ian u l.il 
• a,- p o o l i n g n m l s l i p p i n g d o o m . 
A rei-ellt alea'lsl i in o f l l n - l l i t e r s l u t i ' 
^ n i l l i e l ' . . - . - . . l i i in i - s l i . i i In . n l I inn 'ha 
' . l H " l . " , : . . " , ' . ' " ' ' V , ! " " ' , , " ' " ' '"""' V " 1 " i " " " * * " " " ' i ' l " '""I . . o l n l i l . . - fr 
Kllil'illai Villi . . | |Vr tlu* l i l . . W l l S nf | Mi-
s l a i d ' il I*.all ml l l lOfl , h a l l : , I - aillllllllll.V. 
Wei l l - l i r l l i - l i -W. 
I h.- Senate i offee Oo., luul • I lh 
alaal \ | | s . .Ml | | | | | - | l ' \ i | | IT*.-a • . o i l * . 
S | Wii- l l l l l i l l - l l ta. U Vl'l.l la'W 
la , 1 , -a. Iiiaii aa ::, l i . r n l snl i o l l u I I..II nf 
i*ii-iii, - * aii- i-iaa., v, aa- leal Monghl for. 
'I'ln* l-elislnli of llie mil's iiiiii lefrl 
gerallnn chargoa wore "ti carload lata 
t i i i i i i i n i u r k i T s i n N o w K u i d m i i l 
n m l o n - l i - i i i - l u t e s . O t h e r - n l t l h e r n 
- l a i t e s m i - nls.a u r e u l l , , l . e l l e f I t I, <1 I,.'. 
ia • ilea i-i..II la, grant iln* ihlppen ihi-
Xl i sae l l i inasa i i - X . i u r i l s 
' l i s s HOTtll i i i" . - .Ill* III -11 • • l l l - t 
-a I . " 
H i - i'. I: C s - i a a i a i o r a l f l o w e r ! , 
I'lr-I pr!/..* 
Ua Aide lUel.ural wn i 
I a, il I.u U.-I l i l - l pa i / i 
Ma A I, P o o l a. 1.1 laa- lii-a-.Ha- ,1 rl 
I... -Ka-I. I l l - I , 
l l a - l.aiiliaa l l a a * , , I h e l l Ha or-
1,1-1 p r l / o . 
lh* D i l i - , ,i:a- noodle -ln*i* le : 
I . - l . ' l III I I l i / . ' 
M r - A I. P o o l e , I -ta i M-I- ls*ll -.-.-..a... 
i r l K i 
M l * I ' -I M* 'a. a I *. l i r - I, i'l* 
I I i ' e 
M r - I \ I ' •.' I..* II av. i s . 
Hnd prlae. 
M I I' i n l i . i . , '.'\ |iilli< ... .'.Ill- . * OS, 
«i. I prion. 
.Mr-. (-. .1. Meatier, I'mni.... . . . . i 
Ural iirlaa, 
.M I- , Wil l Kiso l - . . I I I ;aa. ,..*,* .a ,| la* 
lar-l |.|*l/a* 
i i . i.. A Poole, reed baakol Find 
prlae 
.Mr. S. B i i l l l i m l . i i , , . i l i i i e l i a , l . n , . . 
Brail prlae 
Hi. s. Iiuiiin I..,,. ri*.-l i.n keti, . 
• , taa 
Ilia in I.- Inr I aiflas* 
T h a n ivn thing certain about I adduction. 
lie* SI. IT.unl fuir tha ad-Inks were ' 
fiiu* Tin* reprowntaUrea ..( Bonale Peraon! Inl«*i*eatad in peal aa ml th, 
• " i . a ii tbelr Tampa Ooffve Houae | |...—ii.iiiii.- „t ii- miUoatloa I'm- (uoi 
t l i r i l i - l l . , 1 a . . , , • , • f o r Unt n l l l l iaal | fa*. aalial , , | | | , | | HI I | , , , - , -. HIII gOt I | l l | h l | l 
all i n k - l i l i n i r b o o t h ill l l i e h u l l [ i l o . lltui'lll o f I ' . l lul l ; . ' - , w l l h u l i m p 
bUl l i - ' , In aall a l l l l l . l , , n i l s , s - i n l l - - i l l ' -IlllVlilli; l | l | H . s i l s III t i l e Vll l i ialt- s||lta*w, 
b ig a ,a i i , , . i n , i n U n i i ' l u m t h s . It U in,I I i iu I l i i i iui: I ' lnr l i lu . hy a d d r a i l i n g I h e l r 
a'--.11',, la. -IIV l l l l l l Scl l ! | |a- anf fee i IIU l l l l ' , I - tai a aallHra'HH. 
RABBITS 
Stock up with reliable breed. Have oome very promiiing 
youngsters, New Zealand Rods and Whites, $7.50 a trio. 
Tbe sires of this stock are Prize Winners in California and 
Florida shows. All pedigreed and guaranteed. Write me 
or visit my rabbitry. Inquire at McCapperly store at Conway. 
Midland Rabbitry 
Fred Hart , Route N o . 1, Orlando, Florida. 
Rabbit Growing Contest 
For Boys and Girls 
Will Give Cash Prizes ;il Next Annual H'air 
ST. CLOUD GROWERS' ASSOCIATION 
For First Prizes Awarded Boys and Girls 
I'n.iii Rabbits Purchased of Me 
F R O M MY P R I Z E W I N N I N G S T O C K 
Nothing But Thoroughbreds Considered 
Am in ,*i poaltlon I.* lnriii-<li Gian t s , Ch inch i l l a s , or NYw 
Z e a l a n d lla ais al very roaaonab le pricae, ( i r i ilu* liny*, und 
l i l l l s i u l e t - e s t i - i l i n 0 I n i s i n e s s l l l l l l t l l l - y w i l l l i l i e f i n d t l l l l l i v l l l 
m a k e tbem IOUIO atoM*f« 
See Me for Particularo 
L. M. PARKER 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. 
TIM l i - I IXX. XIXK.II I I . I»S» THE ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I'lMfo Thr PI* 
ga*j 
Going Oul Of Business—Sanderson's Jewelry Store 
ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES WILL BE OFFERED IN AN 
AUCTION SALE 
SALE STARTS TODAY AND CONTINUES TWICE DAILY—3:00 AND 7 :-30 P.M. UNTIL MARCH 23 





•and continues tw ice daily 
It 3:00 and 7:30 p.m., including i |pyup 1 ry 
SATURDAY, MARCH 23 
1 rnrr D|AM0ND R!NG FREE i 
! i n t t e v e r y da>' d u r i n s j 
I these sales. 
! ENTIRE STOCK 
OFFERED 
AT AUCTION 
Ava i l yoursel f of this v o n d e i f u l oppor tun i t y to select any 
ar t ic le in th is t remendous stock of merchandise. Every th ing 
ir guaranteed as represented. Diamonds. Watches. W r i s t | 
Watches. Pearl Necklaces. Ster l ing Si lver and Fine Plated j 
W a r e . Clocks. Rings. Neck Ornaments. Leather Goods. | „ ., ,.s m ( | „ . ,. ) | n , „ , , . , , , - „ , , , , . s , l „ , „ l l 
Cut Glass. Souvenirs. Novelt ies. To i le t Ware . China. Etr 
T O BE S O L D T O H I G H E S T B I D D E R S . I 
M:i\c Inin in liii-aiiM-*-* in lhi** iil> Inr eevenu ) l i f 1 and 
Ium mmntmg tnnl an \urtiini Hal*, I nnisl niKc IHOIH > to 
agtlat) ( i ( i l i l urs and in i hi* -.lorU h u I M I I I I ' i rnnl rn I*I-
in lurttoneen in -»• IJ lo the blgbed bidder ragaHllei ni 
iiioi in \;iliie. Hnve ni i l iach'd with Iwn of (In* beat lur-
ItftW 
ui l i offer ni> i'iiiii'I* siudlt :i( Vm linn Sali. 
Lnm 
A n oppor tun i ty to buy at 
your o w n price. 
Oldest established jewelry 
store in Central Florida. 
Never before has such an 
opportunity been offered 
in Osceola County. 
Free gifts every night. 
• 
VVe Are Going Out of Business. Stock Is Complete. Be On Hand Tonight. 
BioADWAY SANDERSON'S JEWELRY STORE s j g g g g 
Remember—Sales Daily at 3:00 and 7:30 P.M. Sale Conducted by Toddy and Schwalb 
MAYOR F. D. CHASE 
GOES TO TOLEDO 
FOR CITY 
Mm. i I* 11 iiin.-'* I'-n n 
tot i vh -m. miii.. v. i i . ie ! " ' will nw*1 
.V i l l i II 1 1 1 : . * al.- l .- i . . . . la.l, U| I I l l W l W 
iv * . -e -a ' i i i i U v e a i'.'i* " • ' • " ' ' > • ' ' • • " •' " " 
l l l l l t ta- l - a a III a'l l l l l l l I III* ' " H ' I I H*f l ' " ' 
. a | . 
11 1 Ii i •• av III - H e l l a.ll I I I . l l a i l i . ' H 
| | - Ra) ' * '' I I ' " - . 'H I * 
., i i .. bave imi. im- ' i KlorWa i • 
I, llal H i e . . I i l e i e i l . - I * ail T a . h . L . . aala.l 
,, \ l . an. Ian t ie * . i n ' **i Ia~laall i n < 
s| •*.,.*(,• I M l . l . i * . * I . a * * •', I ' l l . 
1.ill..11 i l i * l l am. le r l l l i * I.III HI t l u 
laal | | V 1 .* . r " I I 11* * I 1 i|L PlllCI UUI I 
r a n *•• i " ••! ' " I - * ' ' ' •' " 
mnahlereil 11 1 otfc»r Hiin-- I l i i l 
»i l l I,- Inker IIII nt the meel Ini •*. H"-
I honor repawn, man Ivi -
M l l l l a l - Wil l lie* Iv ,- III ' I ' l l l l l l * I I I ] 
.In.. DlliTllllIU In l inn* l ' l ' lh" 
..; I la.' 1 a l l l i a . l - a . i l l l l ' l , I .Ulal llaaM,-- laa | 
.,1 l i . i * lla,a,,** I l i - \ l \ l .a l l l la l . l . V. || **| III* | 
v. I l l f . * | i i in i " I he • i t . ••"' li i ' i ' In * I 
. . - - . i l l — n l ' a l ia ' I'I r e n . * 
FLORIDA RIVERS, HAR-j 
BORS ALLOTMENTS 
ANNOUNCED 
\ M l.i.lCSTlON 
\i.in\ . orporat low hn\ ,• advisor) 
boat IN io guide tho wa of tbelr 
in \ why would web n board ot 
l.iiii i iu mil he tdvantagOOUfl h\ our 
i i . ^n - Paving of •treetn, baying of 
-n|.|.iic> liandllng labor is liitic ir nny 
i i i i ici iMi i n mi iimi uf ratmlng • 
large btufneai arpulaaHon. 
RlUllieNM nrgflliltoltlone lin vi- dev< >lop 
<*«i -kill in making expenditures Md 
iiiiiiiii-iimiiiii"- caa sasrelao^ ilaiQar 
•kill if i lnv t.H. niiii|>i raeeard) 
tboda of fonimln Hni boatnoM prac 
I I I PB, W h i l e I l ic *-( I Vice Of l l l l * ( ' "HI ' I 
irould bo i ni r i i > voluntary, owing i<> 
,i poMlblj wider Icnowlodgi " f resultP 
in in \ ratea • i n.i ..i iier tii in IK-ini mu i 
tor ii ami hi develop H decided (trees 
mv BpOfl tin* ciiy to bt tp PaW H il li 
rwMonabl] sound standard* 
Tl itanUtdunenl of -mii i board 
would rouetitute uu rofloctlon on UM 
abilities nf municipal offlcera nor 
n 'Hiltl ii l i i i | i |> ' ' I ' l ini (hey i lu nut 
knoa BBougfa i«> run tho eltj depart 
n i c i i i s " ; h w o u l d s iut ly l ln* beat w a y 
of tlnlngi and give that knowledge to 
help ihe ciiniinissi,.ii "carry on." 
A Cltlaen 
I I IK W O M A V S ( I I K I N T I A N TKMPKRANCK I MON I N M \ l 
(CONVENTION OK os< ROM COUNTY, IT THK MKTHODIST 
( I I I l{( I I . KIHHIMMKK, FLORIDA, MAIM II l.i. 111.!'. 
K1VK lllii M M ITS AT OR- Mils. W I W l i ; |>. IL I I I I M . s 
LANDO D IK ING NKXT WEEK MIKs \ l WOONftOTKKT, HANK 
0:1." 
i ' K i . . w i m . I--),-,.. Marcli a Special 
Mrs. M. \ . I to j i r . tarfM Miv It. ft Hull. ftMM—l. | . „ Till..,..,*.. The Orlando U*»* Club 
"Xi'vor sny 11 tlisronruuhiK until iiinuil H M IVOHI nor l ilis|>amuiiiu wnnl I is staging Immeuae benefit SIKIW cvcii 
aln i i i l | w n r l i . T . " i t m * M m v l i 11 m u l l l i itt l ' l i i l l i ps tlMO 
M , U ' V „ i . „ , , , . s M r s . H I , > I ( ( n | V I " * ' . ^ n , r l n « , „ , , „ , „ - „ , , i gOOdnoOl 
a a - l l l iT t i l l l l l l ie t i l . A l t IKeeai l i i e int l i ty I I I 
I n a , - u t * . . ~ Beport M i v 11. M. M u l l . , „ . „ C H A B I . B 8 *". F A B B X . 
Iteporl of Union*- Bt, i'l..ml i. lat, 1987 I -i. lot, 1938, Mra. 1'l.nn ' 
Nun-Is. Ki-^ln 01 <iii i-i 1931 la n.i lat, 1939, lira, M v. Bayer, Bt : 
d inu l : <>ei lat, 1938 to Miirali IBth, 1939, Miss Smile Van Pelt. Klaatmn.ee: 
n.i lal lie.'*- in Maii.ii IBth, 1939 I f n C N Pleldtni 
M u s i , 
I ' . i l i ve l l l ln l i K e y n i i l e I . . 1*1. M I H I « I 1 I I 
iiaiisiiiit, ciUoenahlp Miss Ktta Klckard l c l P " ' *AuJI*orlum even ing March 13 
• B 0 l ] Imv -Mr- J . W . M l * l ; ; " ' '"' fen Hl l i ' l l - ' l l ' l " lu l l ies, j l lK 
Muke inu II,* in.v ante for tin* Ooiutttntton Miss Mnrv i.iizeii *''ln«, i'ii"''.' rtdlni and nnlqim a t t n c 
Social M.*i :i Iilv Mrs A le. Hrnnil ] ' »•••«- V.m. v.am entire li.lee anal nniiii 
Seadlni Mrs, Boa* Laafcej cipal office 1« Invited i.. attend. 
, . M . „ „ • lame, ,„ future .i.,„*,*„,i,.„- OMLAMDO POUCH FOBC1 
M l l s l e . 
I ' I I I I l l e l t y I ' . i l i i i i i iUee in i in . 
I I I I I . A M I " , i'ln.. March i I T. 
I ' l l i e f u f l ' n l i . , SI l * l , , i i , | . Flai I 
HlflKlng Monitor Police Clrcui nt Mini 
l i.v s M Rngle a.|«* Chief. 
I I ' » ' 1 M Kla*. I l . l l l of u n i u I -
\ HI *nl l o t o In H a i i i . . . ! . - I t o o k " \ h - I . a l l i a l l . a a i i a l a * ! 
a Mrs*. . I. .lm Ma I'lm i la i*. Mrs. Itm la AIIII,*II«*I1I*. .Mrs l.yilin 
* ia | \i. flora Co> »nd Mrs B, I. Pcnnell. i 
I i ''Noontide Bonff" Mrs n i. lobnaon, :.n.i 
Mr- Bob l l l l .kl .-
I M K I S V I A I K A S M Al . I ' K N K 
\ M l KKI.I I.AK MBBTINti 
W'ALTKBM ( IKII.I'. LAIHKH 
u l l l l l 11. A. K. No, 11 
1\ A S I I I \ . i l ' a i \ M n r . l i ii. M l . l 
a..I' a ivi-a' null l ian l" a in i '• ' • 
. , . 1 , . naia. ie-1, , al I n ::.'. l i ' . 1 ' ' III 
W i l l - | | ...I '* I aa- |a.l la... 
Sl . I . l l l l l - r i v e r . In.- l .~a. i i i i l l . -
I ',.;n IIIIII Kin iwlni river, I HI 
., : l l l l l l l l ! II 
XIT.'a.lllKI; I l . l l l . T a'l K e . W e I 
1109 i ' . l i llll Iti In ' I I " ' - : - ' " " " 
I l a l l | . . l l i * * i i a l l ' a . i r . >'"I I W l * 
I, si:*. , rl mini i I'-
ll.nl...i lliraiimli Boca aie«a to Tampa 
' H I ' . u . I I . I l l a i r l a . a i 
rem. .va i l . 1 -v n i i ' l li.v n l l l l l i s . I'l.i - 7 . 
M O \ l r . i l ' . ' l l . ' I i .n1 . I I I I I I I I I ' ' " - I 
A ] l l l l l l l l * * laa ' -nv. M H IHKI l|.aa' I H 
. i.i a Ivi H I I'-
ll..v i ' l i l | i . . iv :i r l . e i - . I 2 . B 0 0 ; 
l l - A|*.*llal. Ilia aalll | iva*|- laa Sl Vlllll*l'V. S 
' Mall , SI \ n . h e w - l lH ! 
a I, l la h«ae l i l a I' I ' l l l . l l l l l l \ 1 I . 
i • Hfi.noo 
VI ( l l l l l l l TRAIN WltKI Kl I I 
. l A i ' K S i l N . M i s s . M i i n l l I I T h a 
« r e e k a.f a I ' r . ' I t l l l I r u i n i ieur T e r r y 
proved no tragedy i " tha resiiienis of 
t l l l l l v l e l l l l l v S....II l l l ' l e r l l i e I I-II I I I 
plunged over • bank mon o u u wiiii 
container! to rolled tha t.i. u i 
gallona of alcohol dnmpod lata UM 
III, I l.y Iiei ial. Ill Tlie J.l.v VV.IH ull.ifl 
Uveal though, r.ir the nleiahi.l ennulil 
rire 
'I he .-a**.* at iii i meeting • f tlio Wai ?ra 
i Ircle .1 a- hold il their lialge r 
I n t h e ( ' . . I I I I l.l.a. I, - I I Wa ilna~,l.-i.\ . h e 
I S l - l e r I ' e r l I n l la. 
I . I l l g I . , a l l i en , I ,1 l ie i l l li -a -
la l* \ \ I naaa aa i . M .1* l i . . i - --all-ll.v l i l t 
sen l ; n i l n l h e r n ie in l ie i -s o f l l n * I ' h . i i 
vve le n r e - e l l l I ' i l i ,'a-llll . . I s v . a t* 
a *'- *-lal I laalli , he I ' I lalllllaa ( ' i i l l * ' a I. * -
an .vl t h e i r e - h i * I I I i i f i i r . I.* N . 
I L'. mi ve ai • e r . In ler i 's i in.* 
II . I l l I I I " . al l* * Of l l *ll*l ' 
and llie en i' : i ; | il iv hh li 
nel mh Report* of rtalti bo 
llcl full.-- a.aaal a |. ',alti..la- nf BoWlTN 
. iiii i i i i i r u i f i s w i re i lnlv in nh- \ n j 
in , i i-fsi in.: 11 ie n m * , I I wai- >|rt*nt ml 
1 l ie ini-el i le: . 1 .-eil w il ll al --a alul ' 
i i.ii rcfreatinje.il - t - .i~ai.il I Nai 
i'a a* • i l e n t 
N tide Prayer 
l.iiiieli nt Methodlal Bungalow, 
Afl.'i-iiiHin Session. 
I l l ' V . l l i . n u l l s 
A . I l l l a - s , , t \ V , | a , a 
\ a l l l l a - s , , | \ \ * , | , , 
Reaponoa 
M l l - l a -
The Kin.* An of Baling Wlaely 
Paper 
v r:ii*'i Ms ii .-I i.ifi- i.in. Union 
ileal.line -I'lie Btrangri Within unr Oati 
•inn* Ki l l . i.-n. . siiiiiii.ini DlarnaoloD 
Mush* 
M i Minnie K Seal. 
i' :in 1* 
:; IM I i* 
A i l i l r * 
M 11 - i • • 
h.v S i m , * • U s u i , | , | 
Mis John Wnnl 
Mayor Maariar 
M r s 1. B, M n i l u l l l l 
Mrs \ ,1 W l l l l t i i n s 
M r - M A I ' ln i k 
Mrs. U 11 T l l l n 
Mrs. A. I! Kmfl 
M r s I t , - . . - . , . I . . l .nsi in 
M|s~ M i n n a . Na.al 
I ' l l ., I*..*-1 i I l l l a a* I 'a |.a.a laaa, ail n i l ' llaalll 
a n r r l i ' i s I,, 1038, Hi** s u m ,, f $7,430, 
'_"_'.-. l m * an i.v hm l i t nni i l 1,870,081 
l l l l l a ' s ::.-;il l l s l l l e a l l s t n I l l l l i l l l 
the iviirhl accoaTdlng i " tho report aif 
the ai..i*a»niiuili*s branch of iln* depart 
ne iii .ai commerce 
Medal f'onteal Work 
ilaa..,,- lUootou Work 
unr Opportunlt] 
I ni..it S i m i n l I>,- in.. i i~iI- I I i j i>n 
Mis i II Wotherbec Mlot 0«Bavi Bowen • 
Beading 
I 'e l ist la i t iam h i S i l n , . . | 
Bona 
Heading 
wh i «a* ii.a.a Prohibition 
B laau Happened to He* i >i.I in ink Ourel 
Tin* Munh* of the 'Kiuhl-'ialh A ii.liii.nt 
Th l lml H-orgOttOB. 
I t . ' lH .e l - of i ' nlil.*.*s 
M i s Kl . i r i * i i . e Lang 
vh M , i v M,n*,,11 
Ma- I S I luh,.,- I 
ml Waller Ruber!» 
.l*'.V Malki l lsaal l 
M l - l la l lV l l la ls 
. l l l l l i e s Y i i l l l l 
h H e r Vaahll 
W a l t l T K.aha-l ls 
l l Is snhi l lu i l 17 |s*r . . n t m il . .* 
- IK . i i . 's of aill t rees \\ Ilia ll lilnvv III 
North A ilen, north of Masleo, nre 
iitiiiv.. i.. riorlda. KI..rliln ims 'jni 
varletlea luttive In iier sells, vvlilla- hn 
t . i . i i i i vini.ties bring Hn* total ta www 
•MSI 
Rvanlag Hpaalon, 
l l e v . i l l i i l i n l s I t ev . W I.. 1*' t l l l l l 
Snle Mrs . K. i i int l l l i m 
l l l l i i i i l n i h . i v | l r ' I ' S. I I nl , . r l 
Addreaa Mn Many Hfcrrla Armor 
l . l i | iHir H a s H I I I I I t s l l n , , — l . l i c I r i i l i i h i t h u i » r i u i n r e . " 
' I ' l le a*llllll.*ll ;.ia*ni,* a.l l h . l u l l I - M a l l . 
U l • ' iaal ia.la . . .a - ia. Ill I'll.-- . I *> M l '*.*h 
I - . I l l l l l e I i- l I i l l h I se .it Un -
i i . ! I ' l l l l , .111.1 . v . l - l i i l h i v v e . l l.v l h e 
regular meeting nl tba aaaiH-lalton 
. aal Pd (.1 . lal. 'a a l _* , -, I, • I, I.V l h e , , |Vs . 
i.:eni Mi- \ I Brand. Th i 
lm; wns npenod with me Miiaina .ai 
A I l a j ' - . ' l l l l l J HV, V < , 1,1 | | ha l l . I . I I I . 
lie., A. i„ Brand. 
ihe ns..,,. i.ui „, ,-otod to • r v o Ioa 
I I ' - n i aunl a nice Hi l l le I l . 'M 
meeting. Veil 11 the M n g the I-I-I 
i ' l i im ..I ' ! 
\ S Mi I v i . \v:t> iu i l i i i r m . ,.i Ihl 
| *|-a • « I i l III I' a r I I I * ' a l l . I II W l l i i l l a II 
| I i - i - n l e i l aa- laalla.iv -
I lai.*.- ' .-.-' „ I. I l l l h e M.a.lai |JJ 
rutin r duel by Pnnl Mnlone nnd W ie 
W . i l l ne r 
Hall lg. w a l l a'llaa • l l l l ' l l l l |>: i lal l . i ' l . l 
• 111.1 Itl.-n i. I*.,-.-' i i ) M I s i : i-a-. i .-h 
I ' l l i i e i A S M.-N.a.. . : i . . - . .n i |N l l i i i i ie |a t 
h.i V M . l h . n e aunl « W .a ll h e r i 
I Ha l i n * , U I a I laa.\ || | ' , I] | I l i e 
s. wi.uaa* Blver" with guitar ncaon 
1 *: I i.i 111. u t , ~*' 11 •_•. \'l' \ i ' i i ' i ' I . e ; i \ . ' \ 1 . 
i l a , i . l i , ..a., Vgali i.v Wade \\ ii 
l! er. 
. S . . i n ; . w l i l i ' " i i i .* , i .-aaa aam; ,, i i l n u m l , 
•swas-i I in.i.i, i'.ii, bj Mr 
ta II. Wade W 'I Iiei P nl Mali 
Ur Ifi iv * 
'. Bllvei u.-i,••-. I*.. Mr McKay, 
hu i nu. l ie- a \ l ' Wl u i l l l l i r . 
tieii'iln -. s..a rnteN Bnooda" nnd 
• K , III Ul :, \ P h l l l <i, , l i i ". la. M r s .-• I-. 
I l . ' l - l l l . a l , 
l l i i i ' l " I i i i i in* S n e . l I I Mi \> 
K a y , l l . i r i l l i i l l i i aa am I Ml \ \ i l l h i , 
sim Bpnngled it; a 
llle l.illnwim; ii .,,, rrom Hie .Mill,.i-,l 
• Muss a iiaoeite, if March H, totte of 
il e daotb .H aVnoiiwacket, vi.iss , r 
N l " ' Mil i i . Billing., nho form, 
l»*«l in Bt, ct during .I,,a iiretii,,, 
• I h m llll-:,aalial I lu l .n , . \\- l-Va,;,;, 
l l l l l lnaa; # 
M l - M i n n i e I I . Bl l t tugM, Vl l.laev .a 
W. I'riiu;; Billings, i-a-i.hml- of Mill.ir.l 
nn .nail- ago, died In w laaclcel Tu -
dnj. I'm- mn nv year*. -In* haul auffei-i.il 
" " " i a i . - l l e l l l l - l l l l l l l l i - l l l n i la l f i l l - I l ia ' 
| :a - l few l. ' .ar- I n , . | , . , , , , p r a c t t n a l l ) 
l.al | . la— d U r l l l g w h i . h I l m , , - h e wus 
given tin* moal .i.-i..i.si can bf 
n i e . a . . ' l i s - | | . . , | , \ ( l . i l - l i n . S | „ . i , , , , , . 
ber affliction n Ith groat conraga ind 
h n l i e i i . . ' I ul the .-ml . n i i i e n - i A , , ; 
'•• ' " . ' I'l'lla I llaal f l l ' l i r - i .f - l | f | ' | , | 
I'.u- I I I . I .a v ye, r- - l m w u - nai u. 
i i . . . ... worker n ii ' i hi r hnaband li 
imi bualneaa, being located nl lltfai 
tot i im*- in Woreeoter, Buffalo • 
Providence. Wheu health nondltlonfl 
" i n i | i e l l e . l Ihe l i - i v H i - e m e l i l I r m u h u - i 
I"-- thej vv ,-ni to s i . i ' i . .11,1. Klorlda, 
where thaj built o c fortatda •-.-i 
' I ' l l ' ' - Mr. Itllllnga .lie.) lliere - l . l 
ilenl) H r. n yeara I.LU. ih l - mh ,, ;„i 
the Widow nine In alia n iu l h . i - atUOP 
n - ia l i ' . l n i i l i l u r ii i i i i i I ' faivl i le.n i-
and w -... . i Bhe wo« bora In 
I:--.", Junction. 1*1 . M i . DM, 1848, i.'iri 
mis married In i-n nkllu in i letoher. 
isnii Twin *..ii- were horn to I hem, 
L 'th ni' w inun died In lnfnn< . 
I ' . l l . m a l l a" I. a a* a |*,- | | , . 1 , | ; | | W , „ . |, 
-...-I,ei i l i l - lifter nml the bod) .-• o 
la |a. l l j ; l l l laa'le fair i l l l a . I ' l l u - l l l I I I | | i , . 
I'lllllll-. i.ii iii ('llii* drove i eiuelei \ 
The Baal Coaal i imato territory 
i ln i aa-.m | . r . u n l - . ' I>>• in]H-r , rii|as, 
aaaal ll w i l l nut hnve M e x l e i n i OOmpaU-
11 i ' i n t to frust hn v in i i ent l l i e 
STOP ill H u l l e i n i n l i y 
Mi.re i..niiiti..- were uhlpped from 
the sim I.ms nn the Kh.ri.i.-i Baal Ooaat 
i-uilvvu.v in 1937 ( 0 , 0 0 9 e m s i , i l u n . 
f r m n .all ilia- ru I l i- . imls in unv a.ther 
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WHAT IS A BANK? 
I ' l l l . I l s l l . , 1 . 1 , l l n . . - , I 
- I l I H i l l I U l l U M 
I ' . l l . l l l l . I . . 1 1 1 . l i n e . S I . I 
. IMI* I V I 
" l . l I I I 
• I, v i i . I . n . l l \ s i i \ l - r a - a l . l ,i 
\ v l i i l l \ s u \ V lis I*.- - i . i . l " i l 
V vl I . I I I N S I I N - • . I. I . i ! V ' - T r e S S . l t - r 
t i n t . a . .1 
.1 i l n * i — 
, - - i n . i i i 
s i . i - l l. 
i n . i ' i , a 
l ' l .rliln 
\ . l v . n l s i i m l u l l - '.- I ' , i . . . . "I" 
.1 , •• la m u l l l l 
I I . w i l l I.i- i v . l l l i , t I-i Uatl 
ill- 11. 
kl l" .V .. 
i,a , , 1 . Ill ,-
IIIIIIII. i- i iiiiii n m i ui.i 
UI.I ... ai' . l a . IV l U i r l a.f l l ' • .1 - I i 
| . . .~ t ' * a - I 
I . - " i 7-V ' , • : I b n . ' 
laaa. al.la i i , i I . an.*, f..a*.,aa;ia - . " 
a:: l . , i - l a . l l l l l l l . l l S J <* |. I . . i l l 
I a , , | | | a - III > " * i r - I I I . - . l i l l i . u a i l i v . n i * 
- l l l l . * iv It. Ill r r. a," *.v..» . . . . . . . . Kill 
111 . > |MllUll .M V * l ld l l ' ' • * * ! * 
Vaalll' f-,1 l a , r n i 
:, a i - . l l a . . . in I,. . ' , 
l i n . 11,11.-- I..I . l t - | . ] a . \ 
, , ; - l t , .1 - . l l a la 
all. . . i 'n. 
if iu lM.r l1 .h i i i 
. ' . . l l l l l l l l - II 
n i v , H i - i n s H l l 
ll , t l , ••• 
Ml I.XKIIKN 
Standing h.v my kliehen window 
Washing .li-lias ut llle sink 
I ann vi.vv ii,v fh.wm- minimi ainal lis 
I ..-ai ill i Taa 1 I think 
Willi i is in-, n i l mul yilliivv. nl..win-.: 
p l o t nmI alaaiai'v while 
M l in r.ivvs un.l l.v lhe il..zee-, they're 
aa v . - I V l - I . t t v - i n l i l 
l l i , i, u i . phloxea hi Hu* hu l l , I l i i l 
i l l I I -.,11.1 t..rue,,11- heil 
wiiii their lavender and crimaon aad 
I hail- IBItlk .ll.ll while niul pad. 
Gladioli in nil colore, Rooter lilies | 
| . m , , a a I l . l f i n . 
s l i a e l a i i l u i - i i - a l l l i l l i a a - I l l l l i i n n - i l l 
i h l - garden plot aaf mine. 
/ i i i i i i i i - U n l u i i i a i r v l l i s . i . - i i u l v t u f I a.laal 
l a a l l - a l l l l - I . ' . ' 
. 
I i k . i n . . ' . I - I H a .k lal V i l l i . 
inal ne- " U I I I I I - - - i-.i later blooming, j 
they wi l l s*. i n- in the fa l l 
Dar ing iln paal f.-w weeka, a a u m b e r of luniks in iiii- par i 
at p lo r lda I . . . . been forced I.. .-I..-, t he i r doore , Moaa ..I' i l u n i . vv, 
are g lad i " m j - on l j t. a i p o r a r l l j 
li v l : ,^ | | „ . flral inn. in lnsl.ii'.v i l i . l H a r d e e coun ty luul e r e r 
expe r i enced i Imiil- fai lure, a a d many nf ns luul na Idea wlint ouch 
,i 1 Inni* w ns lika". 
\ , , „ however , iln t h ing lm- been b r o u g h t home In us v.-n 
forcefulW. We have come , t h rough t e m p o r a r y inconven leacea , tu 
rt-aliae ilu value o l i b a n k i n g Inetltution to i comraun l t j uny com 
in i in i lv win ra laiavina— , i n l i . i v n r is . - . i r r u i l a.n. 
A hunk is n o l s i iup lv ai p l a c e w i n e . - n u n i . \ is a-lin njja-il .mil 
,-iu ,-ks cashed, Ii is no .-i bualneaa t h a t , t h o u g h n dea l a in money 
ui,J securi t ies , i n - unl imited reeoaroea .•mil ii oannol poaalhly exist 
nf ter public conf idence nnil public t rus t lalla. 
M , I , I ,ii' iis imvi ooma ko Ma loo l a t e , 'ti-* i .u i iliui ,n bank 
I, , , . , , , u m i , . n l i l | . r i se w l l . s e v.illli i s mil hum - u n i i ill aliailars 
a,ii.I .-, nts . A lunik is aometh lng thai are cannot fully a p p r e c i a t e 
n | n | , | | j - open, Imi which we tun keen ly faal tile loaa ail ..na-. il 
e l n s e s . 
Ii . i i i We Imi -I i II l l"' i n u s i •|ili'ili ,i s. m u s t .if ll- vv.iillil I m v e au I. .1 
a.llu r w i s , l i m n wr iilil w i n n mil- Iv.mks wera- t l ltv. it e n e i l Iiy rcj i . ,'it.l 
w itlidr.'iw.-ils. Naivv. l l la inks tn . H u r l s a.f m i r lia.lka i s , l u n i k e x n n i i n 
, i's. l i u a i i i i i f s . .-mil n i i l i i e ru i i s int i ri s l . i l a i l i / . e u s , it si e m s l l in t sunn 
Wl will i„ ,1,1, tu enjoy b a n k i n g faci l i t ies leoond to n a m , Wln-n 
llml lime Cornell, wliia-li ilniililless will lie u r ; - Inu i iy naaw . lie-
hunk- nml b a n k e r " will Imv. g vaisllv ilil'l. l-a-nt eil i/.enry lai ileal 
willi. I .v i rv s ingle nne ul' us will lie b e t t e r able lu i | i | i ree in le tin-
banks and L i n k . rs . we will th ink twtca before we s t a l l r amora , 
w Ulnar iw nur a aa-.illlll s. nml Ilelil g e n e r a l l y In tall r il.ivvn tlia- morula 
..I' oor people atnl thna d o a . n u r lmnks . 
Wli i i i nur k i n k - r , -um. - iln-ir o p e r a t i o n , we will be be t t e r , 
euii i iui i i l i " iK.il wiiii t hem, t h r o u g h .-. fuller r ea l t e a t l oa of th 
1 1 1 , • . . . - a . . . i . a .1 
actua l w 
\> M I N I M I S ON si'Ki'i I . A T I O N . 
THK KKIIKKM. KKSUHXK HIIAKII. 
ita \ HAY. 
s.'.iiiMi.iHi.i MORK I H U M I. l>. It. 
a l h l l f bank in any c o m m u n i t y , Waiu-lnil i \ . l i !..• at. 
P R E A C H E R S W O R K H A R D 
lh, I, are haul featUraB all...II' llle 
general!) Ignorant speculation In 
ilocka Mi.lie.v ' h u - Investe.l Illllilll 
better he Invented in ot ter wn.vs in 
ei lliihli . hni iim imimanl ly .mil reek 
i.--iv. man) are dimmed ta boat heavy 
losses. 
It i - i n . . - - i l l V 10 i s s u e Wtl l ' l l l l lKS 
aunl H ie 1-Vilmitl l l . - e r v H u n k W i i r l i -
i i m i - L i l s . ' . l Of i s . ' n i l e v e e l l e n t 111 -
l e n t i u l i s 
IIIII between warnings umi ACTION 
I lure is u vviile lllal mil l . Tn Ii i l mil 
-iiie hunks Ihul Ihey inusi nui I.n.l 
in.uni mi .a l l . niv in-, al liliallulmly tn 
New- Yni-k Cll.v hunks mul gigantic 
t i: I.. Iiol.lers nf \*'v\ V..ik Link 
- i m k - . innv mil hi* lhe liest wny to 
s.alva* lha- in .u i i -v n n a l s | M . e i i h i l h u i i» r . . l . 
la t i l s 
All.ilhel- week openln i Iin.l- Waill 
Stra'a-I ra-liisliu; ha lm acarod In i h n l h 
S|M*I nlm. .rs gra like -nlil l>"- T i n y 
ever fulihiul." Oriel rai t .li-ln 
l i n i n a a v v a y . 
.Ian I, nu lh., int. root rial.,, uuil - l l l l 
the) -an. '1 ihink gtocka nn- liuiim' to 
la,- wa-rlli mOTO nml -*. I uiu sniinu In 
(live i t h o u g h t iii your p reache r . I I . i- a l ian l w o r k i n g man . 
Dur ing iii-J-*. I ' r*-ul. ni Cool idge w r a t a *-"-' pub l ic i peechea nml 
meoaagei iu i 'ongreaa. 
I i u s , r equ i red much c o n c e n t r a t e d t hough t , l in- lndua t ry uf 
ih, Prealdenl waa commented nn e v e r y w h e r e . T r u e , tin- f i a t was 
r e m a r k a b l e and iln work II neceaai ta ted b e a v j indeed . 
Hut u n . i thoughi in your p r e a c h e r . 
Dur ing I M S he wrote t l s en is . 
I'-u-li t ime iln c o n g r e g a t i o n e x p e c t e d aometh lng ne» a m i tim. 
,,,. hnn s o m e t h i n g they hndn ' l hea rd be fo re , coached e legant ly , hnv ih. ... ' The prlcea lifted up theli 
- I ' l n i s . .1 Inter, - l i t m l ) , 
. ,|,,u, ;,ii i h i s compar iaon In no way d e t r a c t a from tin i n ipo r t anc . ul 
Ami ii in.ik. - the la.hm- Itchier, wart . - ( the messages de l ivered Iiv Cool idge and -nif s incere admira tkf l i for 
in.: li-lie- a,a lln -ink h i - It.ii-.l w n r k a iul l i i - COUragC in i .u i im i ln iraluiuls t a s k s u f p n 
I. ia ,1.1...i in p a r a t i o n for i l n - e mesoagea nf iuch wor ld wide i m p o r t a n c e . 
.,.,.1 whn,, ami pink. \ \ , , ,n l . niaki tin compar iaon in p i c tu re to you vividly tlu 
vmi i m aiiaui I iiv, iii Florida i., aai-. ^ 1 ; l l l , , . , , | . , | M , | , ,., q U | r ed of eve r j p r e a c h e r , poor aiul r ich , obacuri 
.,.- i.iiin.iis ..l every denomination t h r o u g h o u t lln length ami bn i tl 
,,l il,, land. l i n s, m a n ] bring, ra uf light ce r ta in ly daaenre to 
havi ilu ar .-liiii-i-In - well filled and to bav. the utmnat a t t en t ion 
l l l l l a 
" I • 
l l a a a l - U s s m a l l ; a - ,'lla' 
.1 and kept them up. 
l l l a i t ' K i i 
kiu.w thnt li* n 
l l l l l a - l l l l l l l l V f l V t | . . . V . r -
iv -aai-,an of the fear. 
.1.-iinie l 'avn. 
st Cloud, l in 
(. K. I . IN I I I U K . h ( I I I'KII 
I .K\M \ K I ' I I ( \ N > ' \ * - « l l l i \ l i l » \ 
A HERO OF SCIENCE 
HI kuuls of In r... -. uul nol ill ..I them 
- I . U i l l . l , ~ l s p i r i t s v v a - r i 
i in, i fort ln i : nllenien 
that - p i ulaie in -i.a.k-, i»iviim Ien. 
twelve unl nu.re per eenl for money: 
l 'u l . ra i l I t . - m i a ' llaink in I H H mml* 
i pi,uii a.r si. i. ii:.: ii Mm or 131 no" 
nun in..i. iiuui iu I'.r.'T ll -••.mi- unii 
a, i-.iiiaaiah ihai ihe Federal Beaervo 
Bant - ffi'i.iii in putting up Intereal 
H l l e - . - l u a l l h l n e l n g I - l a a u e u f l l l e 
|.r. .fil 
i la., Veterani1 Aoooi lotion m* i Sau 
: I. nl - Ml ]• in., ml 
.v.i- • -|a. la.-.t w ill, ih. - i imiiu "f -Alli.-r 
: .;, v. .i a i ii .II woi given l.y 
l l i e . h a l p l a a i l i l - a a u a l - a e l e A I ' ( ' a . . . l e y , 
- I - ].l-Vm.iis iu, . tim; wt iv 
la-aial aalial al | a p r . . \ e . | . | ' | | . - K l m i i a l it 
a l l l l S l I laalll l - I ^ U l l f a a| I a a VV a*. | | | | l l l . j r 
aa ^ n ln a Harder, 
a i r e s i a l i l i e r s 
thoae I li ii 
w e n l i lnw II 
Su l - l i i - r s ,,l 
h e e n 1 lu ir 
l i n I. 
.ii- - n l . . I - . S u n n ul lln- l.rav 
iiuiiii lu desc r ibed .n (oldiera nf ncience. Men who 
ba t t l ing ma in - i «11—. i . . uul unhapp ineaa .uul d e a t h . 
| .a , , a . I l l I l . l ' t l l l l l - a l l , i i l l ' - , l l W I I ' . u r e . l l H u l l 1 1 1 l l U V , 
. u i l i , V l l l l l I l l s . 
d m nf l l iese nu ii Iia- recently paaaed a w n Ur. .la.-, pli (iul.I 
be rge r , a m e m b e r o l lln staff of llm Un i t ed Btatea H e a l t h Se rv ice , 
wlui -p . e ia l i / i il in e..inliaii inu epidemic. , in nouthern a rena . 
S t r icken with v.lla.w fever, t y p h u a fever unl o t h e r lethal ma 
Imiii , i- ilu direct result of lii- work , In lived ta reveal how -IU-II 
Mr- II r t ' . ikin- reported thai a d isease* could bi p reven ted .uul cu r ed . Then be d i scovered the 
I'urporattoiiM -set | 1 service and 
sa V. II i l l . - a a l l l e l i l l n - 1 1 g O T I lOO. 
r.il..mi l.inilher-sh is named r*ederal 
Aviuiimi Adviser, ami u I I I . \ l i t : 
Wi IRKU hi- I mli Sam w ill pan hhn 
PB a ilaa. 
.Mi iii.ii.wv i knows IIIIII i.Imi 
„ , _ | , , m i , I h a v e h a u l S . M K l i H M l l ' , , i ' 
I.ilin picture, whieh vv..ulii hnv.' 
paai.l liilli aala..Ill ItO.OMl III I t tht 
I i - wnrk. 
i , i ItiillM-mh -nv-. iiv Ing 
l l - i l l e - - Ullal | H U ahiy f.U' 
i anise ,,f pe l l ag ra , aiiiil liis luim s tudies d e m o n s t r a t e d how thai . I n a . . i 
.lis, a-, i uu IJ I.e e l iminated la lib 
Sow I ' r . G o l d b e r g e r is d e a d , leaving lit 11. m o n e j for Ins work ou iloveri nt flying a d suli 
family, Legis lat ion lm- I m n urged te provide i pcnalon for hia bli ttm- than nn] price 
I'aniili n.iw thai lii- compa ra t i ve ly smal l salary lias s topped . W • 
a n in favor a.f this legis la t ion, niul nf s teps being t aken te protec l 
tin tainilia - u n i cher ish iln m e m o r i e s a'f all 'if " n r Soldii rs ait' 
S e n ii , a 
1 
WHEN A WOMAN DRIVES 
letter ' "ii Pd h.v l •.iliiriul 
ilimh .' Perkins fr .-..uataar Flat* 
,iier , vj.iaiiuiii-' at,, conrsa of the 
norlda II im: it w..ui.i 
si ihe special MO* 
- la . I I III , \ | . 
Vll - \ i l l l a a l a . l laa..I a l l l l 1 - sl 
. II I I I I . W l i 
i' an. mia. r- assembled In He* a 
'In' hall aunl ali. . | wiih I'..I.u- t, 
Un platform 
Two numbera. i.v n„, i-'ih .-ami Drum , , . . ,, , , , , n i 
e m , . - . aul. .1 M Itaavi, Mr • " ' V " e l e " "' " " ' ' " " " ' - ' l \ ' " I • n u-v 1V a, I, ,1, I 
w iu i. a,mi Ui liiihii.-. In tereat lng su rve j a,t ,,„t bile recorda, 
-a.Hi "Battle i iv of li-as-ii II n pur ls iimi women dr lvero become Involved la oc 
nir. Mrs, la. wiiiifa.rii. Mr-, j . t h r e e t imes as often a- m. n 
IM.II Urs. s .1 I'.u ral.-t t. Mr- V At lir-t lalu-li llii- -ean , - t>. be r a the r an i in ln i i I 
i Brand and Urs. 11 t' Perkins woman win, driven, Hul lit u- e x a m i n e lln- fail fur ther , 
•'• l'l'- «nd Objects of ths \ | , , - i ,,f th, acc iden ts in wliich women are Involved a.r. 
ones . They a re ..lil. te a d intui t ively nml qn lck l j in an 
niul -aa ther . i- iiiuiii li s- il.iiiiiiu, t han r. -nils Iron, a imhl .nl 
which in. n a n inv nli eil. 
III aulalitia.il. -t nt iiii* acc ident* that liappi n t" women a I e i \ . • r~ 
ht resul t ,,i t h e i r e a r i i i i l i i e s s . i i u - v . Ir ive s l u . v l y . ami a r e 
-trueli tu- more f requent ly than lln v str ike . .th. r enrs , I,, u-mu-
lh. brunt of tin- recklessness *it aatlur-
11 • . * r. ii a- a common fal l ing o l ilu woman dr iver in le-
inclined lai choosi ilu r e n t e r 'af lha nun i . . . . . . . . I n n -In a- doing 
slow 
Woman" i Ahrutnini 




I . I II , a,I 
ford. 
vii- l N.uri-
S .UaU laV l l . . U l d H l a . | ' V 
II- .. • 11 a 11_-. I 
Mi- .1. Oampbell 
!;• . . . i . II - "I A m i Daad \ 
Mr- i; iiui.lwiii 
> . . ' ! - i i " U a a,f | | | e I h . l l - a 
bold," h.v Mi - II. I' I'.i kin-
i n l l . • ,.f Hie W . . i i i . i n ' -
II, Iiei Wot* in Ma- a. I. lllll • lal. 
I l l - t l ' U l l i m . l i l l | l | i | - i . * I VV a. V i a . I i l l - a a | u | 
iiinn.. Mi and Mi- l i i i h i i . an,.i Mr 
| , , llllllll." h.v th 
l l . 
l l l l l 
i l i a v a r y 
la i . l e n t -
I I I t h e 
i r 
• i l . V . 
in 
s i I I I KMKMAKl COMMENTS III t l l l l l ' l i t I i n 
OK ST. I l . l l l II. ST. I l l l l 11. n d l W l M 
'I'M,I sip,plelila: I'.v i-ulliliielit s nil.te.l nml nitlile a pari 
..I' 111.* llllllll ..I the a Il.V i.f Kt. I'luliil i lel ivme.l li. I lie l*lly 
«' niisslmi nu ih, Istli d a j "' eehninry ll.'-l' 
i. An Independent and detail chock .-us inu.ii m iiu 
. i i . funda handled Ly lha preooul i i iv Uanagar ll G 
W.ill.iiiu ami the preseiii f i i v Tu \ OollOCtor, Kreal S ,lu,l,l 
allll lilll'ls Illllilll,<il iiv Hi, in frmn the Huie nf tlielr :i--inn 
lug nrfii-*' I,. November i-t. l ies wan found in he correct, 
aii receipts were property goeouated fur. The am.nun 
ii'isiiieii in ih.. nniiii ii- unaccounted funda oocurred print 
in iln- ilun- iim preaenl Clt) Uannger and Tag Oollerioi 
were eiiiiahi.v.'.l h.v Hie i'llv . 
It. An inipiaavi iiieni iii iin- gittttor nf keeping 
hnve h. ii.'lu hy the inesanl niliiiii»l-fin I i.u. 
. . I l l s 
- | I . S I : P I I I I A U T M A N I M I A S S . I C I A II-:S 
Hy .KISKI'll I I A l l i ' M W 
( 'er l l t i i - i l I ' l l l l l l l A* Inni 
,;..{.....;..*..;••:•• 
- l - I 
INK II llllvKKS • 
.a . | 
4 4 H M M M M M M H t M M 
11,1 I'll 1! 
l i i lvers l t y 
it intvicK 
if California 
FLORIDA THIS WEEK 
A del hied departure Iron the iiRiiai 
c\hiiiii warn noted bp t t t e ii i iwdi Uuu 
\i-itc(i iiie 'rtin.|.ii TmJht, vtw i-xhtbn 
• ni is |s) , t i ,,f ;, loeue in which (lie 
. , . . . , , |Ni\\c|- phinl, in.MII nf lee huililfilK Hilt 
A lull li Inker !^ ('He wh-i s lnr t - . . . . ** 
trfltiMpurtatloii building were t u OM 
wnik, M ivniiy in l l : l l , ' , , , , , „ , , . n „ . t , v W O T f I M I m r r „ , , . 
l ie MMBI i -Heel ItgWIUg l»*«-l - ur.ni|M*il ilium' 
1 Ut.. Miriniis butldlUtfi ' 1- - trie HIRII^ 
1 Clii-lilim <>ii nml "If niul t ml ley gggo 
I l'.i-^liiL HI-'IIL: iln- nniiii ilii'i(iHKhfari*-
I nt iiHciMii-. mn!.hi:: appropriate Mop* 
in niii'diciici* in traffic •tgnftla. in iin 
l.n Ki'.i'iiiiinl. ihe it r tlm id |>I< 11 <l lunld 
luga >iuh aa do nnA aow auuA th< 
dryltna ai T a n p a , i'iii u inc i i iuuy in 
Ibe nitiin* nisilfy the imnuliuttion ui 
IIMIM arbo di imgu (real 11*'" 
Tanpfl 
AGAIN THE FARMER IS THE VICTIM 
inn- in Beside*, li- bai 
Jul. u iih General Atterhwry, •'! Hi" 
IVumylvanla neleettng landing 
. i c . for Un- railroad arhlcta n Ul pa | 
, « l a r ) c,HIM.id;.iiiv better thaa *s> 
0 day, 
tf nn-ii are aiahwmafl In Haa»«B i" 
|.r..|«.rii..n i" ll . i r iloedi uili 
l l l l l l - W i l l bO II < |N ' . i ; | | c i i l l l l l l i l l l I' i 
welcome to meel Jobn 1> Bockefelter 
n hen be arrlvea. Ma) it be flftj poan | 
bence. 
Preatdanl AnmH <>r fate DnlTeroltr 
ii ice.l ;• gtfi -I ia.000.000 frnm ' 
\h i;..ck.ieii. i- for Pipanal I 
e\|uii^i..ii of Viiie - medical depart 
iiieni. the bnlldlni nf • lab 
ata 
M r |£ . . . k e i c l l , r - l h e «'iil> m n n 
1 In --iv- ii awaj HUNDBBDtd OF 
MILLIONH n l ' inn . I .Al t s 
S*lMi- llie |.. .-Jilc iln lint tnon eilUllKll 
to H-.' iheir itiiiiiniieii reaoun 
their na n welfare, thoj ara fortunate 
in iui\iii. Intelligent man ihm i uili ei 
i i i i i i i lniH of niillicii- nntl -[niul i inui 
uaefull i"i eiinciitiiHi health, aclentl 
Tie l ' e - c ; i r c l i I l f i n ' w i ti l l)] l i t Wl l HI ' I ' 
n l i l . DMtCUftlblj I 
ride iii MiintHine'H rxpenHe, , h* eeinn
in ln> an Independent traveler. Imt 
rea Hj depandu on tlu* rent ni 
h . i ; i k c h i i n " i i hi** WO} 'I 'lli 'l 'i* a r e a 
im nf bitch blckan In agTlculture. 
Thay eteini te ba Independenta, bu t 
in reality, tbnj ii'i i tba co-opera 
ii\. ' iii.'\einciii wbenovci Ihej get ;i 
chain • ;iinl -n l.'iu a i ii -•" - Mi.'ii 
waj 
" T h e i i u i i i i i \ s h i . i . i u s e - i<> j d i i . 
In 11 ll-.w > in ( I n i i i t In i i - n l l i e n c 
fli lal in-'*.<in. ni- in buying and n i l 
Ing paya BOM "i tbe coata of tbaaa 
niieratlnna, hni iwoflta bj than^ where. 
(•ver thej micceed and whan | i 
tnioea ar.* obtained aa thaj reaoll of 
"i irunlacd effort llltch-hlkara i ra 
parasitic t ra re ler*. Hoeiatj kooka aa 
iiieni flral with amoood toleninoe, bul 
later a*- I M rlolia m- nai. 
lln* co-operative movemani omt tut 
i . n . l f rom tbOM wlm. in lhe ila>< " I 
i.i operative prosperity. Join tba Of 
ganlaatton in ride white tba rMlng i-
^ I h\o -•"•a a-- larger production or 
lower prlcei come, Ihe hitch blkera de 
-cit tin' ro oparatlve tu ride an In 
. 1 . 1« l i . l c i i l \ c h i e l c , 
"Thej arc not an aaset, I'ii! a li.i 
Mltty, Tbelr fluctuation i»f taitronag* 
brings a problem a blch lhe uo opera 
tlvea hai P m»t feA '• onnd rnnai 
' o l l l l ' . I I 
• \uri ' i iii are necda n • laa i i labia 
"i i he i- i it Ive movement -t- • 
pi M. l»sa \\ il ll ;i - lahlo nielli 
berslilp and .1 continuous, even flou 
.if products. Non-conformtata dlarup4 
tbe market syetem and [•ooatltuto an 
act imi ami -, rioui deti rreul to q -
T . ' l i i a l i . 
in ' 
i i i e i . 1 . I M I I I l n l i n pn 
I \ | \> 1 iitwul til of » M lane 
•: Hn Klor lda Motor M D I I -
ii.r arviTal > • 11- bai heen mada mnn 
nun uf the mutbeastern dtetltal ni 
tbe s ,v Webater proparttea In 
-., ..I _.i.i n n . l I ' l m id.1 u I n c h I n . h u h . t i n 
.im i%som in.* Traction »o ili,- Tgiwp* 
iii.. trie I <•. tbe Ki > Weal Btoctrii 
i'n., ihe r.-lanil'ii** 1:1.. 111. ,v Power 
i'n.. ami Kavanuab Klectrle and Pawet 
I'O., ami Sn niii Georgia Power <'", ol 
Uoorgta and ihe riorlda Ifotoi Usaa 
ami affiliated compnntea 
\ wi in i nnd -and BtOTaa w h n l i Htart 
--.I ;: t %IIIM'II, aiiil - i i l l mg«d "ii Tilt's 
day, If a reh •"• in.* canoed ilamnga ran 
0 thousands of dollan Is 
INHI ic re i of growing ragetablaa croju-
The wind gained • rebwitj of no mlli*-
IMII -ii ii ii -.in I clouda 
iiina< all of which were badlj d a n 
aaed arlth 1 be poaallih • \ ' - piton ot 
about -''•" 1 1 11 iberp aader 
1>. .aid 
Tin* nm i..ii,-ii wealth nl 'in United 
v : . ; ' bm mounted te Mfi billion dbl 
III 1 • t l h l m I i " t i i i I 1 n d i l - l 1 i n I < " I I I • T e n - B 
I ' . n r i l . - t i i n a l o ' I ' h i - O H M i s c ( | n l v . i l 
1 ni io m.OUO r-.r evei> man mm • a 
* 1 .1 , i . 1 In* • • - I I t i l r\ 
sin^i ' t in I-I 
l i n n i i ^ . a s a 
-c o f fa rm pro* 
11 i n . 
n Itm 
\ nuniu int lm n n s ai « orU agalnal a 11' LI 11 p ro tec t ive turifl -. 1 iit 
tin Prealdenl «'f the Vmerlean T a r l f l I . IHM, laal year, « 11 tbe 
\ 1 n fa rmer . 
\ u \ \ we one In.'.^ well the tar iff force* are opt 
IK l i t i s a n ci.iiii'.tiv to thei r own . Unit! a few 
" ' r ii - . ' i m i i thai a in revision of tariff, nave In tl 
11 . I um, . would b< d o w n w a r d . 
I t ' i i ' i i n : .1 1 H.I i n u i h t i - l i d \ M r s . 1 1 , 1 , I I t a . l a , , , , 
I m b, M,- A 1. Brand •" ' h-v " ' " ": ' " • l l u : " !' I : " " " !" " " 
from nv1 absent mem ' ' * ' ' ' ; ' , , ' m r e l l e f ' " ' " P ro t ec t ion i s t s sp r ead the world that 
,11 Wtaa ,1 Hi Mai i w w p i n g u p w a r d n-vi u . , •*•„ . . •* . -.-,,-i .-,11 , l ,u , u 11,. I,,,, , , . , - , , , * 
niuniu l.v lira. Nancy Dsllrsw American Indus t r j from forelan compe t i t i on 
i*. m.-ii-k- i.v Comrade Z Ba And so m a n a f a o t n r l n g c h e m i s t , aaked for Inen 
Mi- .1 iiii, iur ii|...ti..i tbal Unr.- ' I leal -.-li.iluli ran 10 to 100 per ren t , i n i i 
v,;,re l.nl iwo C*lvll vvur -..I.II. r-. lefl i r i . - u . - u n lu hi heard from. 
i l l l i l - l I I U I I I I , I . , v . I , . 'I', i l u i w u l u l u V Y 
n member, i.f the Ueltel Corn K I T C H E N A R T 
-V . I I - l . l l - ' l l l l l l l l ] III lo l l l t II I I I, I I*. I' . . ,. 
N u . . . i n n-.t ri I' - rr I nu In I li , -111 • • i .-i r v 
l.i. -mn s n s .,'.• i Ita 
It M i l l I l u PI I - - l u l l I t l l l l l ^ . 
\ l l . i - l - I I t l l i i i k - Ilu Art A l l i u m , nt \ I , I , 
, .1 a enn |a . ii ' i . in for di i".I to glorify thai ancienl ind hon 
ni-.-il.l. inst i tut ion In terna t ional ly known aa thi ki tchen -ml 
llii in. r. < nu ti t .li . . rv i *. ih. suppor t of everyone , 
\ o v . u . Uiiuvv tl,. tecrel beh ind lhi domest ic n u r . - i . 
yeara . Thi ugl) - ink- ar ilbli Th. casl Iron -ml. lm* 
kepi more .v. ,nun uul " i their h o m e s than Hi. movit .. [/,/,/ mus ic 
.nui .-iiii'.iiuiliil' - nil rn11..] ini,i one , according i>, u m i nxperta . 
Ilu w Iiil*- enamel led -ink of lern days Is | u s | as luul. II'H 
I I.uii to make d i r t} and so m a n ) housewives Imv. nn-ferred 
nui to us.• it jusi to look ul it. 
'I'ln- iili-ul would lu- *i kiii In n -mk Imiii a r t i s t ic uul a d a p t e d 
i*. m a n ) naes. Nui loo ugl) i«. Link nt. nol t>>>> p r c t t i i.. aae, 
M..- w.- suggest a ki tchen sink with tht faucets fashl ,1 nn 
t m . 
ri..- i i n . aaluti rtven li, Hn 
Mi - .1 Hi i. k. i Mi- r Noi 
11- umi Mi - \\ i - . I I ii h ih.- colors 
Ilu- mi-mint ..iijiiiuiii.il wit li tlm 
-UIL'IIIL' ur tin- sun- Spangled Banner 
I . in.i I • I • Si .*'. 
' k i l l In II '. i i i -
, l iu- l i I 
I M I K I M I M . I'KIH.KXM KIK 
VHTBBAN8' C.Mll i ITION 
SCI'I KI1IX VK'I'UKMHIN 
Mi-. I'lm,* N u n i - .-li.iifi.um of th,. j 
program conualttae for lha (Teteran's 
v ...iuii.m nu-.iiii-' iiivi Saturday 
.irimiioiui. baa arranged • moot in I 
taraatlng program, which will laa-
-•iva.ii h.v -.IMI. grade "f tba si i ' lmul, 
l i i ihi i.- schools u n l . r ths . l i t . , i im. 
|. r M- ' M.-ii.-hln. 
aaf 'a - o r t 
Ives 
.it founta ins <»t yonl li 
Ilu ex te r io r 
i im . i t l i l u i l . ' ' " I " L i H i . 
win • 
A tu v i.rii.- uru in iu mv rn- ..i 
government ,1. v.-l.-i nl aud opt ra 
l i i , I I o f I l u - M i l . - . - I n S l l i i n l - | » , . i , 1 I i i u i i i 
n ii<.II uuii i r paaa nl I l t lons 
the power i- -*.l'i l " " private oonccrn 
ut un iii.-iir.ii. small price tha sl 
lowing ii ' " reap Immenae profits i 
Hi,, expense ..r Hm public « liicb holds 
t i l l . ' I l l ti l l | . | . . i , , . l 
M i i - . l i S l u . u l - | . . i v i . , | - i - - . . l . l l . i u u 
Ainin i n l i l i tv lot two m i l l - par kH" 
unii, umi.t .. contract wherabj tl"" 
. |..i n.. 'iui I il I*.- .i l.l all -I a ur ll-a lit 
H wiuii-. 'i in- contra, i I n 
, vn.-nhl.- i.v either pai ij *"i •"•" da) -' 
lw 
^, i swarding "• > table published 
in i in Sni, I--ru in i i .1 ri , i , , , i . ii . , da 
r.ijs Hi Aluluai.ii. n u i n i I, Imt ID J 
per i . m ..i' tlm IHI.Hi.l.l.- IK.VV.-I-. 'I'ln-' 
I il l o o k i l l " I U - I l l O l l t ll .V I 
l l l l l l l : l h i ' I, n - l it l o o k v. :i ii - I I nn i ' 
.iin* mi., sixth. 'Iiu- balance ot tin-! 
|M.u i r u mil | , . wt 
Tba logical deduction frmn thaaa 
facta ii- tbal lu spits of tba apparent 1 
I . low |u i. i- nl' I be | H . vv I I - l In- pur 
utility ohvioii-iv i- mu mull 
Ina nn exorbitant profit, or n would 
' .1., ..II till' power nml miiki- II sllll 
i -.. exorbl t profit, 
'I'ln. r im.imii propounds th.. later 
, - l im.' quest ion Win iim •n't l In-
Alabama Power Company take nil thin 
.iui cheap IM.VV.T nn.l got rich rewilllna 
ii rn muimpolj i.• I<•.•«•-** 
OSCEOLA BAKING CO. 
Fine Bread, Cakes, Pastries 
o i M I ki;si> 
Our shop open for inspection 
at all times 
Special Orders Taken Care Of On Short Notice 
FOR R E N T OR L E A S E 
>ii ..I bu i ld ings suiiuiilt for c a n n i n g f a c t o r , o r wholi 
-nli' m e r c h a n d i s e e s t a b l i s h m e n t ; .villi ra i l road tiding 
hard su r faced roada, cloai 
H W l'< HiTI - I t . Por t e r 
- .venue. 
in bualneaa d is t r ic t , Appl . 
Building nn Pennsy lvan ia 
•-'•-'-ti 
I I I I I t - I l l v M Mil II I I . IM* THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I ae.* 
..^.^.;..;..;..;„;..;..^.*..;«;^.;..;..*,..;..;..>.;..;..;..;..>.;..;.•:-.:-.:••:..:-.:-.:-.;*•:-.:..:..:-.:••:-•:.-:-.:--:-.:-*:-*:-*t*-:*-i*-i*-i-
I M M , VISITINII SOCIAL ;!; 
St, doublets 1 
I H U M PERSONAL GOING '['. 
:..;..;..;..;..;.^.^..[..;..',«;..;-.:..:**:**;.-:--:**:'*'.**:**:-*:-*i**:'^':-'i--i--:*-:--:*':--i*^*i":"i-*i":"!"i"i":":**i":"i**:**:**i**:-
8. W. Porter, real estate, insurance. 
Howard Dawtajl I . I I laal Haturda; 
lair Atlantic ' ' i i . . . W. I . 
I.AIIMIKV WANTKW—Nsatlj (li • 
Mm. I1illpi.il. aO 0. III. Ave. .'II Ir 
.iuiiu Mn.k'v arrived tMa t 'alug 
nuni Brand tapida, Well. 
o f Mr .n.i Hra. Mgar OUIjerl 
K I I I I W . I . U I , I I I . , u i i v l s i l i n n i l n - i r o l . i 
H i . m i l s M r , n u | ,M|.H . W i n . P b l p p a , 
(Mini- gueata in Mr nml .Mr I'liim,-
a n Bert Knllzer utnl AN*ia. I 'o|.-'.v 
or I', .uiu. in . ; .lnlin UaCorklc, of 
I:Imv. i in., umi Haecp I Uiiuin 
sky nmi daughter, Baulah. 
ITTRACTIVB IHSM.AY AT 
MRH, NTH AIT'S IIIUIH /rteigty 
W l i i i l I - i l n i l i i u l . t i i l l . v l l m l i m - t ux 
h i h l l o f i i i i l l ( | i i c s . n u i . i s , vvur r e l i c t , 
mul souvenirs ii'i.r plnca-il mi diaplay 
I I I t h i s BOCtlOII, nu iv l ie - . -m i II I 111" 
,,iiii.tu.' uuil mirlai exhibit given l.y the 
Italics' Aid ni th, Presbyterian church 
u l i h r I m n I M r s . H i Im i 11. N l r n i l . 
\ i ,« Vork avenue between BUgblh mul 
\ m ii - I I ui-. ihi- wi ik M Thuradaj 
in i iim, during tha afternoon and j ' " " " 
lag. i sliver offering will I"' ™' l l ' " 
, for ih. benefit of .Iniuli '"J i l"« 'I " s,,h„,l,,r a.f 
AN'l'l.ii i; PARTY IT 
W. C. T* I . TlvMl'l.K 
A deltghtfid affair of Prldai * n " 
mn. March I, waa tbe antique part] 
gtvaa ut in.- w. c. T, i I. Temple oa 
Kiev ll not , I l " Of H u ' I ' l l ' ' 
s.'v.i-ul iiii i. donatinna bave been re-
ceived, mul .-in. .mi, .,|-|, desiring to mn ka* 
it donation loviiinl ilu* rnrnlxhing i-
i - . i | i u s l i i l I n , -,*n • lam li la-ai i , - w i t h .Mrs . 
I .mv- r . l i K - k l u u i i . i l l - - f I t S i v i n o i i i 
Mi (•iini.- Lackey, 
l.'l I I I XI. I t \ I I I I A I ARTIMTM 
PORTRAY*! I Nl M M, MIII t i \ 
\ recital portraying u mi ma •• 
ui iiiimn .uui dramatic alitllts « 
sented to n large audience nl tba (• * 
li. Hi l l Mmi l.i,, i*ven!ug llm i 
I >. ua.i in \i i n . l.n . coutralto, \ 
• nlm-. mul Genr-go l*. Strahl, 
I'illlll.sl. I'liir, urs-cs mi ||ii< ,, ex ll ii 
wara Urs IV O, ]•*, khani, Mi 
Ward, i h - .1 it Vmi Ran r H 
K In iiVrs",',',',''t!!,'.'',','.'''',''', ' " ' " • ' " " ' 
„,.,, | nv i nue: Mr. nml Mrs. 11. V BetroUOr, ,",' ' , " " „ ' " , ' ' " ' " ' • " " • 
rtntherln. .-.„-,• l",-,,„-l,. Ura! l£"*?t ' " .'' '"'' '""* * 
ii* "i -u rn ' , suiitf. u| i uim ivin, 
Tl KH1.AI I ' l . r i t i : \T l ill-.MNi-in 
IT BA1LBT BOMB 
Mi mni Mr-, i*. A. Halls) enter 
l i i i t i . i l H i . - l u l l . . w h n : i n h r r s nt l l m 
Tni • IJ Kvening Bridge ''luh ihis 
: «• I. Ill i loir lu on Raw Ynlk 
i ., li nun liars." 
l i Dawley ims returned from 
— Miami . struli - niilstlc Inun.- haa been 
Milk irom regtaterod Ayreahlrea i I given over entirely u. ihis mhihtl Bar 
und .la-rwv. T- B* teated. 18e quart. Dr Wm. H. Hodda, Phyalrian aud Hi,-,, n... daya, mni .Mr-, str.ili. her 
Model Hairy Farms. Broeka aa j Surgeon, offlee Kleventh and Penna. k,.|,- bus entered a number of antiques 
Sons. S S , , i a , , " " * ' N I , h U • " | , r o , " p " ' l i . r , . iml , t rrom her Waahlngton, l>. »'. 
B t ( e i n l « l . ^ I | , „ „ „ . H m t ur . - n f n i i v h l s t u r l a u t l v n l l l u . 
I I . T. Drake laturnad M I t . Oload I V | g j t the H . a 8. Oraeery for the ' " '
 l " l " s " " 1 Material interest is • 
Tiwndaj from Sunt'* •>•<!. srhere ba haa I rincnt Wmlcrn and' F ier i * . U n i i large t containing 711 original i.-i 
•sin mar"I'M - " " " ' ' l ' 1 " ' sin|,ii. and Kana-y Oroeeiriea. ' tara written hy taaaiheri of Mrs 
j Sllnil's linnily |il-hil- In ISK. Tb. 
\ Holly Hil l Krove IH I I wife plwre1 llciilaiilnrlirs for fresh tr v r ; i - ' Daughters of the A rl.ini Kevnliil inn 
laa invest—WW. he. ler. K. I l,ii.k<>, tablea. Itiiilev's. II ,.,.,, V ( l v anxloua to huve Hits ran 
I I I K, n th si . - ' • " 
- — — l inni ila- a-iiiu icia* blocks give you a 
Mr i Mi- • /* \ i i ;"-iv.. i i .. i .,hell.T building at 1.0WKR COST. 
M i | , In i n . i , . nnal M i s - . <U l i i l i l i ' , 
I, ! i i ,,,, v.m-.* .1-11..I's I I I I I r i i l l i l a i S. l l 
' i f i l i a l 
Wa* wn Ha par ' ! " " " ' " ' " ' " • ' ' ' ~K\ 
Hailey's Grocery. 
vul t l t i ia1 . 
'I'he i sun i collection on display 
f , i .,,,11-isi- of Mexl.iui iiiiiinu tapestry 
j W i . l ' k . SI 'VI ' l ' I l l aalal l l l l l l ' |lll-a-a*< l o l l . 
clock .iniiiui fi'i.iii 17-i-ii. wonderful 
li.-inilvvov.-n .-..v..rll.Is. antique luiul 
tiii-e. rare uhi ehiuu. baafea, auny pre 
111 Mr. nn.l M,- Ummotl nmi unii Mr. j Revolutionary War articles and Re 
i nn.i Mrs oarup, " im Imv.- IH-<-II spend. I voluliounrj w u 
lilillli*I l l l l / I S Al WOMAN'S 
KXIHANOK. 
• * i | | V l l l l l -
Ilr. J. II. Cliiinn, Physician aod Sur- ,„.. everal weeka al Sunnyside Villa 
fewb. Office next door (o Ford Oar- ,,„,,,.,, h> ^M,^ , >,,,,,,|„..., Jaquaa, left 
n i i . l - •: in .• Si 'i i i.a i> - i h u n i . i * . 
l i - h M n . . n s e u l i r l i ' i i l l s I n n i l l l l l l l 
recited v short selectlona very 
glibly. 
vn- A i. Brand *WM * "draaay 
young nn--" .vith inuiiy iil.I...lis llllll 
l i e s la. e l l l u i l l l ' l ' l l e l ' l i e i l l l l . v . I t l 'V . A . 
i. Brand bad aa aaeefeta ae vers., 
im- every phaae of ti btortalnmanl 
mul ^uvi- lluin us usiuil wllb iieur 
in--- iiii'l iirei-isliin. 
Mr- i t inr i i i gave ii pleasing orlg* 
i i m i pue n t h e e l i i u - i i i s o f r i m - i i k i . 
M r - . A W I . I I I b i ' u | i I I I h e r l i r i d l l l 
droas ... wim. siik umi valval w u 
highly complimented mi her im l i m i t 
" I I l h e prOgVaiH u f l l l e evel l l l l ) . * w e r e 
l h e following! l t l l i l n t l a . i l u f it l l i u e k 
lOg hlni l.v ll we Wiuvir; Irui' 
tag M i l d . U . r . e s l „ , - W i l l lae I l h e - i l l U l l t l l -I • ,1,1.1 f eu t, - ^ *';J * ' " • • " ' " " l " " ^ " ' ; ; ' " " ^ . ' ' - ' ; M ' • " ' " " • | ' HlM-l ' l l , . U n d f . . | 
,, •., iiiiilo la oordlallv Invited " 'he iyl • ot n hy-a nne ' v " ' u * Hettlngar, Mrs ll B. „ „ , . . i „ M , . ...,., , 
, , , ,' , ' Mrs u inu in im gay plaid ta "•'""•> »'«• ' ' " " "> P»'l»r, M, aad t : i , , „ , ..„„, w , , . , , „ „ „ ,* 
I I ' m ] , . ' M r m i . l M i - hi. ' I S . | i i h I. 
unl. and I n and Ml* I. i'. '", iHi tai 
Mr> I. ' s'liin* .* ner elul mh , „,, : , 
, ' ' - ' ' i- - v v.-*., n ;.. 
Riddle. i ligbtful vibrancy i.f lime, n m t lu- i . 
liiith - . . . I T prlaaa tor the evening ,', • ' " " l 1 " ' ' -••,','• i s..,,-.. in, imi,.., • . . , , . 
w e r e w n n l.v I n - . R i d d l e m,*l M r s . 
.lohn Martin, while coneolatloua fm* 
lOW seu fes w e n t I n 11. B. I ' I ' l l vvfail'al 
mul 11. I*. /.elrimer. 
MUS v'lMHON I ; IV I :S 
IUN'Ni:it PARTY 
Mi -. .1. I'iiisun was boateaa ;»i 
turkey dinner al the Bt Cloud CHI'C 
Miiriir' nl... in .1 ,. • ll,..,,, r- I I in. i , , , 
(.Mill.ir.ll. mul - . i , ru-,,1, ,„*• , i|,.,. 
Parker), I beea iil,|,hi.ve,i in . 
I.-I ti..* dramatic quality .,: her vol .-. 
m u l w e r e - m m w l i u n d . * | l l l l o f , n i l III 
Uul portrayed ih • true artist. 
H I T concluding groui consistvil . f 
a.i.enitle concert songa "BM Ma i • 
' • " , " " 1 in . "Mj i i*un al iiiy 
Svvavl Voice" ilrmn 
Iga Pennsylvania. Phone al offlee | | M 
inal nOtWmW. Simii,!..»,, iu t, - v 
Cloud in S:S0 a. m . ;• 
i ' l " : ' " ' P , " l l " ' • j l l i - M m . . I t m i k i l i o f M n - s m l i u - e l l -
vening. I mi-niie, win* wm- mk. II n. ih. Orlandt 
II I I I I I I I I December 10, Whata slu 
Try our l i . * S. Blend ('offoc. , uudeiwi -.rlmi 
. i - iu l lea i 
• : ' - ' ' • - • ' l " n ; ' 1 i n . . I . -
• l . n i n W c l a k l I ' m i ' ln gu i ' 
•: i M * v . 
i iv l . • s  l l . i i i l loiiw* i nii, i im 
IIKKSSMAR1NO—Neat and careful We have installed a aoffi* mill. Have I u | , | 0 to return to her home in gt. C I 
wan-hat ruwa.nal.le price* Children's **wr entire Kr»und while you wait | l l ( s , «„ , after i, Mr- BanMn 
-,-II.H.I clothes a specialty. Mra. F. B. H. A S. (anic.rtcrla.^ H-tf , ( r M ||;|i,.„,,„,.,,. „, ,,„. | M i l l l v „ „ „ k . . 
K,-nne)-. Car. Kl*. Ave., and 1 81- f ( |____i i ^ I and R waa thought (hat aha oould Wrt 
tf I iM.-~ii.lv recover, .\i tha hospital -in-
mi- eniieii the v. ler patient," ns 
m i n n . l I .••• 
l l l i i h h.v S n l n l - S i ons i n m l \ k , l , 
i. iiu Wednesday followed hy aa .•ven- , , , . ( . , , „ „ ,s „ „ g k , „ > ; , 
lug o t bridge at tbe I ie of Dr. and ter I r i , mii , 
i " 1 1 l l l l ' s e lu l l l l . l in nunI|K*|- .S w e r , . 
Mrs. .1. I., .'llllllll | .J.,.,, „ | , | , „ || , , i f ( ! 
ilu.si were Mr. mni Mr- l l . I** , :' rther displayed her rharmlna ret 
Eotrouer. Dr, and Mr-, i, C iti.i.iie. mtillt}-, 
Dr, un.! Mrs. i n «'innni. Mr. aad , l i ss Ueraay'a dramatic raadlna 
luel.lo.ns. l.j Mrs. Ogdan; readlm h.v u „ n i. Oodwin. Mrs. John Martin, I 'Tba Man la Ihe aim.low" IHI. u.l 
Mrs. i ioni Nni-rls; songa mni retul-1 g , , A ,- n , n „ | M K s Muihlyn Woahhurn I'l i l ldi. wus a atory iif kee i 
M r s . S u - i r I I ii | | | , „ | , , I ' i n i i i u i i n t . r e s t , a n d v m - i i m i « i | , , 
i i i m , *,* | , r i / . , .s w m e w m , h.v M i s s 1 " ' " ' I ' 1 1 ' " ' ' l l l i " " ' " ' s t r a l g h l t o t h e 
' Madelyn B n told coin, l-ilhui-ii I ' " ' " " " ' l " ' 1 haarwa "The He. 
t lnn borne at M i l s . RANKIN Mil.K TII KKI' l KN MKTIIiiliIMT I.AD1KH' ,' . . .. . , , . . - strator' (Elivue Knsten naa •;, , i , 
RRMRri tOM H O W T M -"Nl .AY i \ MNHH | ™Zl"'e . , ! . . , : . . . , ' , ,m , , ! „ „ „ ' . i I " i M ' " ^ W i t f I ,.u- .,,,„•:,. ii,-r 
' ' ' " ' ' ' ** nut ... the Methodlal „ , , . , t j . , . M l , ., , , „ • - . ' ' " " « ' " » " 
liuivh will give a dinner lu the annex | ' ' ' " : " ' ! : " " " " " " - • "H" ' Tii 
uf the church on March ~.i ui noon*] 
' l l n - i n . u u w i n e o i i s i - t o f r o a a l I t ! 
I u ; l - • ' "
, l d r e s s i n g . ]> . .m ines , s c a l l o p e d l . u u n -
I , , - - i i i i i i i . r o l l - , - . . | i , , , m u l p|a, 
I j i r i ; . - I u u l l.est e q u i p p e d i l 
I r e s l i l l sh lha aittly l l l l l . •• i l l I m i i l l i u i f l u l In t h e < i l> II I l l n i l r v s. 
I*, cat Iha- l l l . t f 
Vll AIIIIII i i m i - vv went I j in | * \ | JOHNSTON SAYs 
lie- i.iiivmv wns i i l l - i i l e i e i l I' 
h. i in.i the ciiuivvln Rouse on Muaaa 
. husa-it- nv. inu*. lefl tor In"' I '• i " 
r.uifiih.. N \ . In-i Wednesday 
i V e l o l l -
M O R K F I K M S N R K D K I ) M r s I t n n k i i i w i s h e s u . t h n n k t h e 
C U I . i i M . l l . I I t 
Mr- i i . N. Campbell will ba boal. i 
ui II colonial I.-n ul the l'r.'sliyierlnn 
ninii-. Tueaday, March IB, fnun •.':<". 
I t . .', : m |. in A - s i - l : u i t s w i l l li.< i | n • - -
e i l 111 m l . l l l l l l l i - i i s l l l l nes . 
I ' l l l .1 a all lla-1 .all, u l l i i r i n - v . o l K i - s i u i 
n i iiihiresse.i :i good audience al 
i im i.Huns win iiiiii wiih pleasure 
tlu- ue t ooagreea In itraiigthaB 
i n n I l u * I n n - W i t h r e f e r e l t e e l u t h e |ir<* 
- e i v u l i f tairal l i f e I l l l ' i . l l l l l l i m l l l l e 
I n i l i . l S l u t . - . " s n y - l l i e M i u i n i 11. I 
ui.i -Tin act, approved bf tha i.r.'si-
i l e l l t . Is i l l l i n e w i l h t i n * t r c l i t l e - s I n i u l i ' 
w i l h O t h e r . - m l l l l r i i s i l l t l u - - i i f e ^ l l i i r i l 
l a g o f n t l i u i i l i i r v l i i r i l - m u l e n l i t e l n 
| . l n , . - I h e . s t n i . i i - l l i n e l l l o l f fa l l l l m i e 
hundred to ona hundred and twenty. 
five iiini sancturartaa in tha t'nliod 
s u n . - " 
doe," miii "Mone) Mu-k." 
Rr Kfrahl i- on uuusunllj 
i hei le (lecuniiuinlsi. nml played tbe verj 
• I i i ' i i . u l in i : oi i i i I.U - I I : W i l l i l l - l l i e 
"••ss of iiii 11, :,,,,i in,.in,.., taehnlque 
l l m l e . . | i l r i l m l , ,1 g r c n l I.-, l o i l u - sue 
o f I I I , . | , ro-m-( i i i i , l l , . p l a n . s, h i 'C i l l 
' I * i ' o l l e l " i S i i l i i e . . S i u i i l i i n i , s , , * | | 
luiei., rendered. 
'.''V.5.. 'It '1 .**?"** na,""n>''- '"SSrt, " " ' - " • ' »haU in the cltj park Kntur 
" « " S«' , i , o n , , 9 5 - W a .m.v „ i ,m, ,, ns par. uf the l'„i, pro 
FOK HAI.K i l l l i 'K BKIIAN .'il-l.. amm stressing eanerlall) the need l lAI ' l iHTKR HORN I meel n iim library next Wedneaday, 
••iiiniui t \ BA1I.KY "''-ll for mme farms in Oaoeola connty. March JO, al .'!:'KI a, at Every i-
I'he reporter wns nnable ta n,i this, Mr. ind Mrs. Prator OUbert, ofleordlall) Invited m attend. The pro 
),, | | | \i:t;,. I., uui sons, ul addreaa tor thla areek. bul have u-k.-.i i Ki--ii .-. abnonnos tha birth m i ( gnua -s i j i in- on southern eiih- and 
Moravia, N . . n i . . - ' in st iiaauil Mr. atohnaton te fnrnlab aa with hlaI daughter, Nancj Lnulaa. oo Thnraday.I notable librarlea of the world. 
, vv.,i, I'I .nti,i,ii i,u- i i ,* ; remarka i*,r tsw **• • a tit*- farm page Mnreh it at Dr i M Chnnn*! ho- A, H reeenl iiwallng the cinh v*otad 
lug Bl. (1 i his . Inter i ,,.v, reek , ,,111,1 i to furnish n room al tbe county farm. 
. i i i . I 'm-- ' , 
cburcb friends and nelghhora for • in* I 
shower postal earda sen( to har at the I .A I . IKS IMPROVRMBNT CLUB 
boapllal f i I ; \ I S I I I \ I I I J I I I IM A I 
11 l l N IA I • • A I D ! 
Tin 1 mi i . - ' imi.i-..v.'im-rn Club will i.e.- county's vegetable shipments 
ware 1 sled raoantly h) tfca first 
movement nf potatoea. l-'ive ems: of 
potatoea -w.ii i . i the tnwVt intul to 
LM cara, tnukim: ^r.i oara af tmeh tot 
Hi.* aeaaon to date. The oltrai move* 
iiuui for the week waa "7 aan bring 
ina the seaaon'a total to To1., oara. 
IIIIIIIIII MIIYKNIKS \NTI 
i.l l TS VI WIIMANS K \ ( IIANIJK 
•aSagal**! fnulsdr. sii.aassnr lo J . , 
II. Ii.n i l - . I'lnnil* SI, ivrilc Box S9, 
ur lu.ll Iru.l.. 21 tf 
\ II v\ , li ion I' 11 Mn ida) 
- „ Chore I T l.n- 11 . e , . l . . l 1 
i „ . - h i . . i i v. I t i i l i I I l i e P i I . - I i 1 ,11 
, | | - u . i - . s i f lo ' 
.* Mi l l 1 i .11 
Ilr. ,M II. I iislminn, llunicoiiiilli ami 
iM.*as|.alli. Ilaiurs fnim '.I lo 11; 4 lo 
I Klairiihi \va* hei. Illlb mid I l l h . 
52 tf 
TII.I.IS NIAVS \NI I I I I . M t * 
STAND, MM* I / I N » . POSTCARDS, 
rniiACCOs, M A V M I R K W I N I K . 
I M I W l: ! 
nd i w , * M 1. l e f l W . i i m - - n . i 
,, ,*i,,i im Tenia •• " i " re lln • 
make Ibeli h Mr. uul Ml ' 
ium- 1 1 lit h i" N ',-• " 
1 
KOR s \ i 1 hra 1'.' < I N N. it. 00.1 
IHAI K IK II M KS. II Vll I A S I,I i l l 
I M i l " ' 'I 
Percy's llurltir Shop and lleaut) 
I i r l n r . H n n l . 1 l u n . I t u i l i l n i i : SS t f 
\ um 111 n . m l o i l l l l e 
u . timi si f i 1 ;i rarj 
n t i . n i . l p n i l v l i l l i . l ow 11 " W e w e r e 
,,„. m-i in iwrchaslni |«opi'rl) slae 
..In re The fair l« H greal credit to 
the town 1 be people 1 I u'1' 
II imuiiv limn an) we have rel 
KIR SAl.K (lit T R A M imt ' i .K 
IIKLIVKR1 TRICK. I IM I l i s 
i . l i t H I 111 -"' l l 
s e n 1 , , . w i t h . . s i n i l . - . ( a i i e us II 
l l i . l l l l n w t i t l e ' s l '1- l l l ls le l . -T I I 
As wc were saying-
It's a great day— 
TODAY, the opening ot the 
Electrik-Maid Bake Shop 
II -1 tn goodness Bread that la us far abovi Ihe ordinary u* the aklea 
un . i inn. your celling i- vours nnw, l .n. lev. l ink , and ful l of rare Bread 
SI . (1.(11 11 TKAM HI M s 
STATK (IIAMI'IONS 
Tin* ninsl eieltlliB n t tt (he tuuiun-
un nt wus playad m. PHday afternoon. 
u l n i i I , . l l m l . n e k o y n m l , \ . A. fury 
wii,* pitted agalnal Mr. aad Mrs. 
it. Dreabach, the atate -4iampliiMaf the 
I . uko V'. 'ules - I n t f t l e 1 r i i t . i n r n u i n e l i l . 
w h o w e r e BXpeClad t o W i n H ie s e i . T h e 
t i i- i game went to tatcke) and Oan 
and ihe si.ie lines cheered instil,.. Tin 
-ei o i l , I g o m e WUs VVoll h.V l l l e | l | . -
backa, Lackey and Oarr unmu ,,m 
strong un.l v. on the thltd imiiii' mul 
set, ni i . l -.nne very clevor shooting, 
T h i s - e l b l I I t b e i l l , l l i . nee u n t i l l i f t e r 
ii ..'.-loek. nu.i ihev- gave ihe winners 
m e n . ; i | i , i l : i l l - e 
l . iuke.v m u l . ' i u i - . . o n , 1,,,0 • the 
finals mni w.m second place in the 
tournament 
siiuiTio board naa developed Into the 
moal popular mtt-ii sporl in down 
. i l . i l i l WOUld seem w e hi lVU se ine , 
t i l sl s k i l l l l l l pluyel-.s u f l h e e o u i i 
I ty i n uu i - l u i i l s l . 
Ahuiii LT. Orlando abnffla board funs 
slatted ns Hiis wis-k nml u series at 
gamea w,re playad on tha i*;nk marts 
Ue were ^hui tu have tbeaa frlandi 
; i - ..ui- gueata aad rather relueiiiniiv 
u u v e t b e m t h e s t n i i l l m u l s e m , ,,1 
most <>f'ihe games played, nm you 
know nil thlnga ace fair In lev.* and 
wa r 
1 11 S M I T H DIES M 
ORLANDO IMISITIM 
.1,1 I,. P l i linked v -self, ul 
,1 
• r i - , . . 
M* , . , , i Vi,* I H l n . l l l l l n l . U.-
l l , ••- , „ , ; ' , , , , M r - M .1 I I l l l l 
, e m \ 1 
. 1 ,.1 nu- wia-i, min,in,* I,, their 1 
after spendln 1 llm I III. 
1 M i . a n i l M r - l . i i i s l n u In-v a-
I I I I * . > 
1,11 I, , • I 1 , ,v i 11 ' • 1. . 
Irhhiv lo. North c.nolii .1 
s M t s l K I I ' l l l l N S H i l t A l l MAG 
\ZINI S I M i l A \T WOMAN'S l \ 
I HANIJI 
I.. ('. Itiihll. lleiiliHl. I ..IIII lliilldinx. 
\ | i p i . l l i l i i u i i l m.a.le 
vi, and Mi B s i'i,'.' »bo bave 
I n I l u * i l l . i t , ..I H i . h a l t e r ' s he r , 
V|, C It C o l e , le l ' l Mo l , , I nv l o l e 
t u r n l o H u l l I i l l R l l l l l l l l . h . n 
M r s . l l l l I . e w e r l l l l . l - m i s 1 • Ini-eneo 
u in l l . l . i i i l n m l l h e h i t l e r ' s w i f e , o f 
\ , .. Bethlehem. Pa., called mi their 
frlenda, Mr nnd Mrs* 1 W i'i' '*' " 
.uui Mrs 1: s Bailey Tneada] Thay 




1 300 Loaves of Bread FREE 
I N n n : I T U . S I M < 1 s r o M i its 
I ON O I ' I M M . I > \ \ 
' K ' H I " I • \ - ' \ I i i l l . ' M i l l | | | l \ ,1 
I l ..(• I I i l - H i e ; . . I v o u I.ux l u n i i l v 
I i * iit Hi liiHuraiut1 Vbundani i> nip 
I 1 ,1 u i d , 11,01* h..,i> i m i i . I i i m d r 
I ut, in * 1. 1 -• H 1 \ to iin* %zam Lug 
I n i u l nvtiw 11 O o l d M ' - i l n l F l u i i r . | i u i 
I iik. i'ii 1 1 hin.'inn'' \tnnm\. ate 
I < . m i . ' i n L;.*I \ . . I I I I'r. . l . i .n | 
Flavor the kim] 
w li Ich wc \ ri pro 
It-ills. 1110. that i um n n unl hm r. breakfakl m i " u delightful repaul 
u n l c r i i n i l i y .1 |>|>i I i t 1 .1 u .1 K m 111 m 
Cakes, Pies and Pastries 
Equalled by Few, Excelled by None 
Vou'U iimt .-in assortment dan Ihat sri nel onlti B delight to tin i \ < . but 
1 treat i*,*' the palate 
1 i i i n i i Pastrj * ream Puffs, Kclair*, Tarts, varied snd iuaT.j Dauisli 
I'.ishv Pies, A pel' . I ' I IH .11 i|il. . ( .urni n ut ( i i - i u d containing real, ju icy, 
l rip|» inu •« ii li t lit Flavor frui l ;ill the "l<l Favoritei and nany mw ones 
you'l l In glad to im i 1 
Snti i-,ill\ wi u>. ..nly ilu* best .mil puretfl Ingredients mch as uo ld Medal 
I'lniir our standards tn tha •election o, materials ror baked goods i tar l 
when th. regulations of thi Pood Laws leava off. 
Wi .iri in-,1 as anxious tt» please you as yeu ars to be pleased. < ome In 
l l l ' l M l 11^. I l l l l 
"TASTE T H E D I F F E R E N C E " 
Electrik-Mald Bake Shop 
ON NEW YORK AVENUE 
(Next to Bailey's) 
.1. II. Hinllli, ,,r Twelfth itreel ind 
1'u 1,. l inn uve in ia . . w i n t e r r e s t , l e n t .,1 
si. ci 1. win. wn> itrteken irtth 
|>,-|l ll l> - 1 ^ l l l l . l f e l l U l l , 1,||s, *i,,||s Ull f i l e 
street in Kissi iec, Uaroh -'. died 
l us t l- ' i i l l ; l ,v .11 I I I U I I I I 1 I m l l ies 
| . i l : i l i l l 1 i r h i n i l i i . 
Mr. smith's M.U arrived sunalu. Ul 
act i'lini tin bod] to their ..l.l h.un. 
i n I ' l i vne i -v i l l . - . < l h i . . . h u I . i i r l n l . 
- KXPORT TRADB (11 
I l . i .Hl l i \ III KIM. s l l DM1 
l| l AKTMK (IK I t H 
\ ling i " Informal loo racelvi d 
hy the JscfcsnuTlile Distrld mi i -
ih.. I I I I I I I I I I . . . ITorolg-i .unl Inun.sn. 
1 •*.nuti.r.e. eaporta 01 m. i.huu.ii-. 
Florid i" 'l " -s.::iri:;ii 
im inu 1 ii.* -. 1 ..mi quarter of 1D8B com* 
pared srlth fT,8T8,SO0 In 1 i.a. .... 
iwndlng period of 1037. uu Increaae oi 
1438,080. 
itiuiriis. iiiuiiks umi aoaBtUnia 
1 suiiiherii nine., valued al 
ranked (irsi in order of rains among 
il llioallMes em 1 iiii-
iii forelg trhets during tha Hiaaa 
n u . n t h | K ' l i . . i l K x p o r t S i i f 1 . . - i n i v e r e 
>* .1 in |1 iiiMaii. follow. .1 iii ordaa 
1... i . h i e i i h u i e r. i .-k. 9J ,4U2,SN8j i n i t i i l s 
" . I i n , t i , e l u r e - ..I 111. I.-i I t***.2it . 
srapefruit, N8T.0SS: turpantlna, *H7. 
re iiuhies nmi preps rat knu ef 
..*i:,•inhh- (aUS.OOO machinery nmi 
. . • I I I . l e - . SL'U.-i.r.SU. , , , « e i l H l l l lM ' ! ' 
1 BOUI ha I 11 | . l n i 1 SMI l l . ' is; ' I, u f l i i l u i i -
.•.., IUT.1M; and boi -1 .,.".,1175. 
M. ul niul lish products, urn u. 
ruw iii i i ini. tog* mul luvvii timber, 
vv.iuii nuiiiiit.i. .uu . refined pelridailBi 
producta, -uui other u..n nu inilii* mln-
erni products, Inedible unlntnlM nnd 
i i i i i i i u i l pCodUUta wane l l l e l l l . l e . l i i i na i l i t f 
the diversified comosodltles sapnated 
II..111 l l i e s t n i , • : l i i r i n _ U u l l i r , . . . 
111*11)1 Ilia. 
Page rmir 
' I 'HE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
W H A T l<S A R A N I f ? 
I I I ! I4SIIA1. I M K , II 14, | 9 2 . | 
Page Hi* T H E ST. I M i l D TKlIt i N).. ST. CLOl ' l ) . FLORIDA T i l l U S U A L M i n i II 
I T T O K N K l S T K U ' SAYS 
N.I K l ( \ l I) l \ l'l 11 
l l Mil l \ I I II Kl < KIIUK f lu iu l I 
' ' I I. 
ii,, r i i , ni s i t'laaud was lhe i 
i ,, . . \ i " i S P I C I . \ i . n c 
.Ui v llli SllK.lt l i l A P T K I l 
l„VWS UK l ' l . . ' l l l l ' l 
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l l i r i l l l i r l l l l l e n - s l s l i l l u e 
-i' lnl ity eschangea," Sorman B 
• ' h i i ' . v . - I ' i r . ' i i i r v i n m i u i u i e t t h . 
I...- Angeles Stoi k i 
I l ie W . i l l . l W i l l IIIV I II i l l - , . | | | , „ , . , 
| s , r u i i . . i i - i n t h e I i i i i , - , | S l u t , - l m , -
r i ' e . i h - I I I I I I ss perfect, even u- i i • I H I S hum. h<ii i,,r ,.i .ni i i . 11.,. pnrpoaeai 
I ' ; . I l l - I I- |, I I, * I l . , u , : e t h e llaall l , •! t.a h u l u t l e I h, i i u t i i i ' u l W e a l t h u l I In 
M i m l " ' H n ' i i i i n u ' i n u n i .1 . . . I . i ' i . - n. u i i , I in,,1.1 l l I n t o U-. I u l I I I I I I . I 
divine i'i i i., i,,:., "t ,.n being, and '•• , : i , Inalance. i.m n Hmull 
- " ' " ' I IK.i , .,r it . . . ie, i ' . . | i , i r „ | f , „ 
S. I l l i l l - l e . l . l . 1 - e l - e t.V l h e lit VV 
sp i r i t , n i '.. i i . . . -,. called hlW . 
t ier ' i n ,:,,'.,, 
Mu. :: HISS 
( | iust i ,u i Involved 
T l " - i |. i ,-t i.,n Involved i , p i . u r - i i . he 
i the fo l lowing 
Hil l lhe l i t . . Uf SI ClOUd I'Ul l h ' 
IW,. lota in ( iu ih. | , f i i l t ' l e l l - tn.1.1 i i 
i ' . I i i u i i i r. free nml clear ef n i l l ien-
u l i i encumbrances, ,,i did the) lust 
buy h i - equity, -uh.i** i t-> the two 
I : •" murium 
' T h e 
I I I I the -.uu, i i . .'. letter wu- wr i t -
ten hi ( i v Peed It'-.'. " • ' " i i h " 
Bank ••!' si. Cloud, i " i l " Honorable 
lm . , - . Supplied I'.i l l ie c |. 
i rol ler 's off ice to u n i as rn i lm i s : 
V . v . n ,her 110th I ' .JT 
I I .m I i n i . - i A 
I leu i .Mi A i i i . i -
ri.u-e draw roaehei la favor of 
l i l y u f S I . C h i l l i l i n l l l l u n u i i l l i l u f 
• 33, crediting same to S|« , Iul 
p...mi Kim.i account. We win have 
l h i - v n l i . In I , m l " , i • .I I'.* l h e ' H i 
uuil return t.. State T n 
This refers to na-counl nh..tii which 
Mr. l l i i n l e r luel you V '. i tlaj 
whereby tka C l t j Is paying , " tbe 
hunk un obl igat ion aaf above amount 
l l l k i l l k ' l l e ' t i l a 1, M .11 l l u i l I l . e I f e r 
l l n - - n i n e I I I I I . u n i t 
V. r.i n u i . i , , , 
(j A Iii.i i 
l ( , e e l v e r . 
I in l i . e e m h . i h i l , 1037, ,' w m r u n t 
w u s l - - l l e i l h v I h l l e s t A - . C i , l l l l l -
l l , , l i e f o f t i n - S i m . u l l - i i . l i i l u , N n , 
104000 ll . . . pv ul W l l l l ' l l iH IIH f i . l h i V l -
I . . m i l l n a i l e r ' , ( I f f l i c . M a t e n f K l o r l d n 
\ i , 1046011 
T n l l n l u i — *•*'. 11 :i J7 
P n l In I i i e i l r . l e r ut C i l v ..I . 
ClOOd, l lor lda . K"IU' l lml l -u lu l uin. 
hundred fo r ty - two nnil %*/*** Doi 
. : : . the absence f rom the minute* 
,,r a l l reference t*. t l f t - . t would 
ui i u - i i l uiu I.n.l ..nc u. believe 
I lu ward Ihtwlej i imi ;, f rand luel heen practiced nml ; 
' 'u i . i ,u i l intel p r i - , i , i , defrauded " i 14.043.33, i.nt 
Canton, X. c | tha. pbyslcnl facts, together w i th the 
c i i-si iui i.n- u i e .p i . . i i i t i . . ..f i i i nu i settlement, sre in m.v uplnlon 
nil a 'l.l Bank ,,i s i c loud col lateral . i i f f l r l en l i " nvereome tbal prosump 10 M • in., sermon snta 
uinoi ini lng i*. -iv thousand nne l inn tion l i n m l i - never presui I but Spir i t 's Mi naagi tn tbe I 'hurch 
i i , , I and -eieiuv dollars mul ,11s- mual be proven .uul in order tu sal Chr is t ian Kndoavor .it fl : " p m 
charged hunk uf ull l lab l l l t ) i i y aside t in i nm l settlement it a'ould i» I ' rearhlna .' t'M p m subji-et: 
u n . . . I I I U I I I - ui.i.in 14,000.00 n . i i i . i i i n . , ur,. for the i ' i i i bo establish ii Tin In lermedls lc Stela." In this 
»ub]ect I i f l n n l n g w i re f i y,,n. by convinci i ia evidence and the record ermou Mi l , In in- w in diacuai 11>. 
knawer todaj i •int tbnl both | a l lava mn furn lah u tollowlna questions i - Psraill , 
Y i , i l l s v e r y t r u l y , I L u v . n I , , . , i h e S ;. . I n , " ' " " " ' I - ' " u i l . v i " i l l BM 
iv .1 s i i i - i i t latel) !,, Heaven ,,r 11. 11 - i un ; " " ' " " ' ' ' ' ' " i " 1 ' l l is Um mi 
' i . i i i inls-i. i i i . hm ; t in. i i . u . i i i m i . l in , k • Shall iv,- ' " " i ' l ' l , puhlie ownership in lh. 
l l l l . TI.MK PKI I .MlsKI I i i, ' i t l i . i ' ' ' " " " " n i e pol i t ical sens,. „ f t in-
I T I .KI . I I IN 'S I t O M I I " v . , , „ , , | ,|,,..| | H , , | , I , | | ,|,, l ' l ' , : ' ' l l • Vleti i lul 
1 I'litMih' , v , ilseil for i um oa "Building a Ch. ter" lasl By thus brlngtac together bu) 
Inlying the equity ln tiw two lots with W '' l ! , A ' K M ' N th,* i.m h ri | " of i .urtu al Sunda) n lot Ihe lock exchange add* I u 
i l „ rieorge i M. I i i u- ami that l l : l ' " " ' ' ' ' - ' l ' " '1 ' ' ' " ' ' " ' '"'•'" ' ' " ' M l kdama w,n be In i , i " " peril) n.i s comprehensive apa 
t h e in* . ru* ; , • • * ' - i e - , i i , - * IWO h ' i - ' '*' I •> " ' " i " - , ' ' " " I I , - ' " " " ' ' " ' ' ' " I " : " " ' " ' ' " ' " ' ! ' ' " H - ' « ' - 1 " ' - 1 " ' B l« l I Ii I l l 's , In j , , . t* I 111 VcsUgU 11 ! t h e s e e l i r i l i . -
n-n- paid by charging the C i ty w i t h M ' " ' ^ " . ' i l ^ L ? ' ! . ' ' J ^ ' " ! ^ . **** ' m " r r t t a > " ' " " ' ' " " " * ' " • " " " " 
. a l l , - - l a a " . l i . - I . , t h e .la I l i l l l l H| . . , 
I'mirl i und trangen cordially wsl fraud. And bj indite of the hrokei 
' whlcb form its members, 
I be r. i e r . l - o | t h e e n v I 'aal i 
i , , , , , , .1 c l t j t i i i i i bank nuiy - i m i ,| f l r s l 
Imve . nalcd w.,uiu Indicate i l i . i t . , , , , 
I w l i l i clean sim,. Act tin i ready 
they wi le in,) ng ihe proiierty fres 
.. .. , ' »unc il by , , i , Coi 
un.l clear ••! ull lens und enenmbr , 
, - t n l l n i l e s l u l l I n - l u .w d e e i - m i . x-l 
h m l h e I k i tu i i - i i . i I I ui . it 
ler follaaWS. 
port l  l l ipii.*.l 
iiii . |,i,,j,,,,|s i- supplied hv l l 
ganlaera, The major pur Uaa a.r K I 
^ gathered tram tha thonaanda ..f aaal l 
t . i K . s i i i N m i K m " , , : l : " " ;
 mta** tr» 
\ . It. l.ll.lUs. Mh- i - le , ' . " " I — e l " - . t0 " . . . . , . , , , „ , 1 , , „ | 
Blhi , - lu.iii si n n ' " l " ' * l l " - q It i* spporenl tha i tim 
c wh , ' , - snd com. I ' " ' ' " « * • • » '« * • d tn , , l „ , an 
, v , r m . n i e r pu i i i i i American boal 
i i i . taking ,, posit ion 
- i ' l * 00 l u i u l re-, ,111, 
- i n ' i ' ' III i " prosperity." 
'I he modern i...* . \ , bangi 
MT C u i r l e i i i v , | « ,_ , , , | „ . 
i* um ii u trading peat, whata inyoae 
e n , 
C i i n t . . i . S c n r i j n i ' M 
i f , . : ; i H I L ' S 
u l 
l ' n r e I ' P. P n r k e i 
i h , u m * , m u o f i h , I n d e b t e d n e s s n g n l n s l ; 
tbi - I " 188.30 then , l , i , , hy the hunk | 
to ii ie ' i i y i i i l - made il,** purchase 
•r ih* two Oall i u i ' i , " 
H.043.33 pin- th.- .nh, . ..I t l , . five s ' Cloud Klorlda 
11,000.00 ,.' i i , I . - or Th ink Bank daal I i a i haad . 
nt par, u total purrbas* price ,,f tu Howard l .nwley." 
1143 13 
The mere t a d Ihal lh. ai tion " f du 
' ' i iy Commlai ion bo i tbal , he lots 
Imiin iiiuiei.v fo l lowing i h l . iu 't imi 
if i he ( ' i t . t ' i. iumls-l..i i Ihera wus 
were del ed frei snd clear ol turned over m the Clt) nf rtl Cloud 
all Hen- umi encumbrances f. r tbi i the l. i l Parker mortgag te tor 
' i l e l l " , . - is , , . . , . | n _*.-,( | Ull i l , , . I , ; , , , , ! , mi l l | :, |VV ., Ill 
i if i lun tu. i umi would nol he binding nob" f " i *::.u< the K l r l . mid Dan 
1 i-• ' , th i rd peraona, v, the mme time, Smith note for |3JK). IKI mul II 
the ui ' - . iu• If u i i f rom the mlnutea, I.. s i i | . |«. note tor 1300.00 the C l t j 
reference to ths warrant trans <>( St, i i I, af ter that l ime renewed 
.n i i i . , i iu i -e- u reasonable preaomp the Lamb and Kdi rd - added 
' that the i hiuae price wai <•".. | In the Inten <l if 1130.00 nml lc 
I, ,,"W I | n PJO " " .m l used 
t i n - note In u *. t i lenienl h one of 
i i - creditors Likewise ihe K i r -
i.y snd imn Smith ni - !."HI (*, and 
the i, u. I. s i ip i«. not, ,,r »SO0.O0 
In ' ' H i e lit w h h Some o f l i s e r e i l i 
t o r * , l l l l l I- - t i l l l h e I,..Mi i , , | t h e |,. 
i i P a r t i n 
I f there luul m.i been ti f la 
tlemenl made Involvlngi Ilu* huhu 
iln.- h.v lbs Hunk to the I *|l j . ,,i s:: 
1015.81 , ibovi .1 Uu i l , ,-• , lu iniv 
t l M l i l V Of I t . ( i I Wei l l . I in>l I m v e 
hnd authority to uae the l.ninh and 
ltd wards note the Klrby mul Hun 
S m i l l an- l l n - l i e , , I . S l i p p a i m I , 
T h e | r i i u r n 11 a -- n t i i t i i e n u n d e r 
i , i - | i i e e - o f t h e .Ml lk i l l - , ,11 P..-I A n n . i 
, I i l o l l . * i , ' K i s - i , u i m . - . u m i t h e . .\ -
II : i. ii nti Iiii nil berli 
'a i f* i l l I ill l ie. 
li i- reported thai mwh ,..-ii 
IM ul rider a W aller S> Ive li 
i ,- ;, IIUU, ' I he . . . . ' I .e. * I . . dO 
I t .C l ud l l l * , l | l | . l i . * : . l u g ' u n l i Id 
I . i l . us w e l l I I - I.nsl IIIL* I 
I'll ui nn I I n i h l r lhe Investor u sonnd rapre 
• nlailvo through whii h ha naj daal 
Nni u gnmbllng orangianthm, im an 
in ui Miiiioiulc necessity, mul u sllnuil 
• * * ' i i i wn thnt I . I 
If I I wore mu for future tl 
i - hi i ' inun,-r mentioned, which 
nmounts, iu i,iv opinion, to an estopple. 
I would -;... thnt the port hns. pril P 
i.f the I.us. i r . e nn.i clear of al l liens 
u n . l . n. -ii in I.r:. I I . • ' .. pa ui t .u ,. u h 
,he Ivs Oeorge I. Merrlrl not, 
, hm tie- Bank of si . loud H I I owed 
the Cltj H043.33, I* i sn i 
First The minutes of ilu* I'llv 
Commission ,,t NovembM 10. IMI 
- h e w s H in t t h e I I t ) vvus I n n -ca -i V e t i n 
lota f i , , ' and tflaar of nil amts wti 
* l u l l , I I I , I 
Second: Thai a gs vi MH, M.H 
ih,- limn ciiy Manager. 
I |**,n I I,, ., i i r u m e I I i i i i I bi 
mil., ateateh *.f paving between i*.n anl to industrial and personal pragmas 
ih i I. his hrblK, ..iti be " ' ' " ' " " " • aiodern rerognlieil 
' " U i p l . - l e i ., ee ,. . uh n l . . : , , , , , *WI l i m i t , ' 
IK* n f l l l l l l k ' ' . l i e tO en11I1IU I I I .U ' l l le l i e — — — ^ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ 
• ' l u p i ' i i f 11" i , , , . l u r e , ,,,,.. 
HAVE YOU PROTECTED ihoul - lu i . I .,:,,i i'r the 
h:. i l . e e l n - w i l . l I.r . , , 
I'muul say w In re In t lie I llllual 
.s.-lne o f I h e i e - I, e l , , . I* , 
l l l l l i . e e l i l . u n t i l t h e m e - u i t i l l i s l . . , , 
.ne ut tempi - i • u, ,,, • u i nl. 
' ' ' I " ton star t . is i rnt l i w i l l prove 
' ' I ' he I the '• to be n b in time In Ponnncola. 
' a I. I: i 
pei I , , i i n n , , . I* I I . I . I , i m i i " ~~^~~~~^^— 
u n i u . evening nl I !W ,,, • liielt •, 
.UI.I IU He : . I |I1|I I I I i l l * I 
. i . e . I 
YOUR PROPERTY 
FROM FIRE? 
in r ru t n MTB T H I N stiRKi 
t i n I . C C C I I I I K * ! - I H l l i I h u , i „ f [ r ( . ! „ „ . 
i waa Insured with s w, Porter, la 
nunncc n>;ciit My IOHS ims baaa ad 
luNin i mni damage imhi whldh i COB 
i . i ' i " i y prompt service 
lain ihey raised quite • s t i r i u 300 • * • " " " " • « « w ™ ismiar ia w . K H A N K R R N N K 1 
acres being wmtracted to furnish " m " " ' **mm. resnedy known 
•cukes" r..r „ pickle ractory Here Nov 1-lTl | P K O T K C T I O N 
in i i n , vi i . e . tour iiiiii — . . . . . ' " ' . " 
thai unioi i i i i tor tbe regular market 
666 
Is a Prescription tor 
' " ' ' " r 'tween S00 and i.m,, C o l d Grippe, Flu, Dengue 
' I ' n North Kim n: i : „ . . ' ir . J KM , * 
"l  i lny r is  ,,* ,*, .fir _•,,„ I .
B , , , ° . U " F e V e r " " d * " * * " " 
w i u i i r Qarden t ruck*, ' 
i th,nu Therefore, there ta only *onelnalon i,,,,,! Sentinel 
nml Ih ink nothing i i i i i ini II Hul wh) 
II.I, n pickla factory In -Printer Harden/ 
Whi aoi :. Mg i iiini lm: planl ut Sun 
Cord where s.wsi can ot truck ara 
shipped annually? Ami why mu i.m 




IIK l.l XK MARKKT 
l> \ IK. OARAOR 
•iuili I I I I I I UI I . In i i imry r,ti, n „ . check 
wus b a n . Very (|itick nn.l satiatac 
' " • i " i i m , n n i i i i . i wns Insured w i n , 
s. w. Porter, agency. 
Mlts r L O S B N C B I I A i i i l K K 
S.W.>0RTER 
i:. nl Oag* and Insuranie 
j Poller llldg., I'eiii.ii Ave.. St. Cloud 
i i K s i n i n n i i i i ii, ina IIK S I . CLOUD TIUBL'NK. ST. ( L O U D . FLORIDA Page s e e n 
.. in 
• 
M I T I a I 
i.e. It....kn I . " ' t t i . ' . ' l l y I'li'l 
II lu ' 1 S l . l l l l U . l . vi ".II I'i". 
. i.|. ii -: u n i . I n . Ill Murch '., 
nn i a. i m i i i i open i m l l l I i l .* 
non M a n h 10, I I M 
II II iviil.K INU, i'hv vi * , 
HOW TO RAISE POULTRY 
B) Dr . I . l).lAiiv:.r, V. S-. M . Loo fe \ lo, 
(I topyi i- IM. !!'-'!». 
n i l I I fcBUH 
. l i n l ^ . ' O M . - . 
I l l n > 
M i l l l I. I lilt UNA 
In ( . . n i l ml l ln - I ' il 
< i N i i i I i . Sh f K l o r l d n 
i i \v Bura tow, 
I n g i ven , I " . t i l win i 
in P H I i " i i nn i ii.* Bl it i n | " i Maj 
11 i ' - . i l l Hppls i " H i " il« nl i l i 
W. O lit i n l i l C i ' i i i ' l . u» 
l udge nl I T . . I . , i t e . rm I I f i l i a l d lachargo • • 
i i . - - t i t t i , rn i nil r I I . W. BBratow. ii i-
.i i i i i i M i i i ,i ih . - Kiiiin- i inn- 1 w i l l 
|..*l4»'lll I., ,11.1 ! ' I l l l l I ' l l l l l l ICCO I l l l t l m 
l ' l . " I l l i l l . . | i l l • . I I I . . i n ! I l l ' 
I ' l n l , I 
i . i i I • U M , 
T I I K L M \ M A i . \ T o . K*i i ' i " 
Mi- - 7 M.u 
T i l l : N E W A I M OK 
R A l H l N f i 
* O U T K \ 
ihi> i ^ i . - iK i i i n i V i tamins and I f w l r 
Vnlne >" r o n i i r j i > - -dim; I * uf 
r ; inn inn i i t l I I I I |M» I I ; I IM I ' . 
(Copyr ight , 1990 
i-.i Dr I. i». LeOear, v. s . 
o i 
NtiTli I MI ' RKUITOB* 
In i i ir Ci nf Uu C iv Judg< 
C M la c ty. snd.• ni KI.uiiiii h> i' 
iha Batate i»f Murauel Iluell, Uwwwd . 
I'.i | | | i 'r. Hil .TS. Legatee*, Dtl lr lhuteci 
md nil ivi- i i i .*. having Claim* or Demand* 
- i i l i l l ' . -1 ' i l " 
Von, i i i i i i ii ' i f v m i , aim l i . - i f i ' v no t l 
u . l niul r equ i r ed ta preaenl i n y r l a t u i i 
ni l .I,•iiinn.]> wh i ch .vmi. or e i the r <-t 
i ' i * . m m have it ge t nel the eatata" ol Sum 
i i i n i c i i . 1 . * . - u e d , L n . nf i i i i i u i i i i C 
tv, P l o r l da tu i t n ' H o n , .1 w CMww 
I 'uun ty Jitd?** «1 Onreola C o u n t y , nt t i i f 
•*l(l l*l. I l l t i l l ' I '., l l ' l l I '(.III I I -Ml-.* Ill K I-Hllll 
op,-, I.I i I ' i ' i i t i i v, K l o r l d a . « m i i i 
i waive m o n t h * f r the date h.-i *,.i 
u m i . I M a r r h t A n IBSB, 
F L O B K M C B M i t - \ T I n i i ; 
I L * . t i i r t i ••! I li.- I l U t i 
.il M.i i ini ' i Bin H i ' • 
Mar 7 M i * 
N O l o R T O ( ' H K I H T O H K 
I I the i i . i i t i.f t in* i ' u u i i i y J u d g e , <>* 
of P l o r l da i n re t in 
i Non It %llka, Paoeaaoil r i l 
. - . in . , ! • . . i * , . • P te t r l bu teca . H I H I n i l 
I 'e raun i ti . i « i • lm m i »• ma nil 
• i t a t e : 
i . m . ami « n t i . i f you , nre hereby 1.1 | , , 
• Med n i i ' l r equ i r ed lo preaenl any c i n i m - u e v e i o p 
.t . I . I i w h i c h you , or e i t he r ' f you n - o j will 
iv havr i g n l n i l tha eatat Son I B 
Ike <l IIIMI I i i te " I Dacon] i I " i m i i 
, ih i ll<i • *l H O I I T I I 
••hi C i . l l l l l l Al h l l 
• MI . rtheuee In Kteelmniec i > 
,1 i f o u n t j l ' l . u i i i i i . w l i l i 
• i i i i i . f r o m ( I , date hereof 
iat. d J a n u a r y M t h , t . D . IB " 
K B N N B T H . M I T ' H I IT 
k d i n l n l i t m t e r w l l h the w i l t annex 
I..* K i t a t i nt Siiua B. /*.ik< 1 •• 
, M, I, I i MW'o 
I in l i . 
"P ro towor , " Inquired • atudent lit 
one uf inn j iur i i nh mn i coUegoe, ' 'you 
egj in - i i nu i know wi i i i i r l tani lnea 
nre ; l in- l i , how tin wa know there tire 
Miii'. ' ' ' " I i u ymi know Wbal l i fe I H ? " 
rata l la ted the Inetructor, w i n n the 
pupil admi t ted t imt he did not, the 
profooeor c r len l f n t a r t a d , • •s t i l l , 
,\(Hi'i'e reaoonably sine thai jon,*tt lit* 
Ing, a reii't ynn y" III Ihul reply lies 
the key t i i ii proper nndara tand ln i of 
iln* l u b j a d of rltamlnOB hy pou l t r j 
l i l i - e i s . T l i l e . Me l l u l l ' t U l inw i l i l l l i 
t b e y u r e . l u n w e k n o w w h n t t h e y w i l l 
aecotnpllatl nm! thnt lh lhe main th ing 
. ' i l l e i n i l . 
Of the Pour known \ i1 ; imin. - A, B, 
i nnil 11. proper under eta ndlng of tba 
functlona •'!' the n i s i t n d fonrtb is uf 
paramount Importance tu poultgy I '«IH 
ws, Tbe otber two maj ba Ignored, a i 
l i is pies,'in in ih r outer emer i t i ; ; of 
• I I grutna and chlchena do nol seem 
in need \ Ita mine *'. n l a l l 
l l DMd is i l ' l i ' - l e n t i n v i l n i i i i i i c A . 
II iiiseiis,> i-'iiicd nu t r i t i ona l roup nmy 
M m m , hints affected In th is 
nie i l l i nun 0DUr tO twelve 
i Mi- ;iinl young i lm k-* in f rom font 
i-i elgbl m i k* s i iu i * feeding tbe pro 
pe r m l i . M I .it' i I t i i i n i i i c A m e n t i s a v e r y 
KIUI1 i l l I N S T A L L M E N T 
W H A T I t A P P H N t t U B K F O R K 
in Clrcull tVur l for it" I t lh 
' i . un ,if i in* s i , i i . * nf K l o r l i l i i n 
* i t i . i ii * t w n e e r i * N " * * • * 
i re r loaurc " t Mo r tgage r Hehlnnerei 
• nmp la l nn i i t , veraua Augna l Mui r i l l , H 
I ruatee H l l l i e f e w U n t a Nol lee " I »|MS 
t. I « Siilc Not ice IH hi-r.'-.v g l rea 
1. it l. i i i i f i . " t Ibe K ln . i l H.*.*r.'. i'l I ' " ! ' 
.hut, I I I I I . I . t . i Ibe J Ult Re uf " I " 
, ,i . i n n t i '.i the s i „ i , . nf K l o r l d a , on 
i t i , . ITtt 
h i d l r l i l r n . i. • " i K l o r l d a , In t i n o\ 
it I t i ed r i m - in* BOth i i : i \ " i I 
\ n . itr.n». I have l a k e n ebai 
• o i ' i * fo r at I f i* ti.r.* ih.* . u u i i i i " u * . i l i . . . 
- iu - i . i r i . l n . H I ( . i i i ' i i i -
rur -'iiNtt. 'i>.' the h i i - • 
\ i . n i i«t \ n IBM ;i Ba le I ' m nf nnii 
i i .M . iu i i i i : (I. Hi-i l i i i i l property 
nniiii*ruble protection aga tml i i i i ' -
ii maj ba seen i im i g proper 
undoratandlng ot the iourcea of this 
i I I 11 M n l n l i l v i L i n i l i n - i - - . i i n i i h i n u w o r t h 
• onalderlug. 
\ i iMiiihie \ iv produced in a l l p lant* 
int I " - | i i m i grow in sinit iuht und is gtorad In 
the par) thnl ohowa • green or yv\-
\n\v color *ii n i i i t i i i i t> , Tbna ara f im i 
| | i l l f e l l O W m i l l , l l l e ( i l l t e r l e u \ i - - ut 
( . ' l l ih i lCe t i l " l e u v e - u f l l l f i l l f a l l l l l l 
glnUlai i i i nn i - . in yel lon oarrota and 
in aproutad oatn, i f tbey nrv apronted 
l l ' t h e |H' f M i i i e nf PUOUgfa M l l l l i ^ l l t tO 
i n - i i i i ' ii good green oolor. Any otber 
k ind .ne ralooloaa, Tbere are not tbe 
un i i sunn es of r l tamtne A. bol tbey 
n l c l h e .Mies ] t l i l i c i | u i 111 nse i l I I I |M>| ) | 
I ' l l I It le i u is l h e s i i - n c . T h e l i- ; o i 
e \ l | e . I . i -u | | i i l i<» (I) M a r i i i l l f . l l l i s e u m e 
f u r h i v e o f A d r l e l l l i e t ' n r l l i e e l u . w l m 
qrarna b i n t l i e meets nn EDnglUb 
man. Lord st. Hanrtoo, w lm fu l ls in 
lo ra u i i h A d r i e n n e on i lgb t , X*i -
I I n l n si-es his Mister M i i ru lmr i t a , Wbo 
n i l s h im iiis LoVe fur A i l rh ' i i i ie is 
bopeloaa, Bul ba pleads arlth bat in 
a rn i in 'e nn Hot'Ulental meeting, tu say 
i n i f w e i i , between Adr ienne ami h im. 
• b e oonaenta, Tha i algbl the Bn-
gl ldbmon is Informed <>f an attempt 
being imule iu car ry nff S immi ina 
< 'a r l in i l i . . ami Mar i r l in r l l iL w lm arc 
wa lk ing by brlganda employed by a 
reject n l si i i i ur un a lonely road, l i e 
r u s h e s i u i he scene , a m i p r e i ,11 
tu rpMCM tbe I ii • 1 >• *% 
Inr iameit t>\ the fa i lu re <il M-
s c h e m e . I . e i M i H n l u sees M n i u l i i i i l l a 
u i n . KUOWA him she knowa tbal ba waa 
Inat lgator of tl ie n t tempi at tack. The 
KngllabinHii now sec- Adrienne of ten. 
, '!!** ::,,_;,•.iniii i i i a l t f ing m m i ' hotel, 
f imis ,i dagger at his icet. Looking 
up, be area tbe Sic i l ian, and aoenta 
t roubln "We sut hen* g week ago/ ' 
recn l l i Leonardo, Lord s t . I f au r l ce 
i i u i i -
I ..•i.n.l i t i n a m i t h e l O n ^ H s l i n i a n i p i a r 
n i rhe Mngllahman ul f l ra l rcfaaed 
I '• m i cpl a chl i l lc i i i i f In duel ' ln ' t i 
ul i i seif, or lie WOUld ii in'i i his eyes 
i i imn a wor ld, the keynote tu whieh 1M> 
hail ! " - t forever, in otbor wogtLt bo 
would c i i i i - i awake ;• pw f tw t l y w m 
man. nr bopcleeely ami imnrah ly in 
Mine. There would !"• BO middle 
oourae. Tlmt wna the doctor*a vcni ic t , 
And Ih l t i l lg l i a l l thiisi- long «ln\-
aiul nlu In - M.i ru ha i i l a Inul watchod 
uver h im as though be bad boon bm 
own f i i i i i c i A I I the piissiunate gym 
pa tb j 'uf in i i i a rm oouthern mit ure 
had been ktUllled it.v the shay nf Il ls 
wrong*. Day h,\ day the olghl of In 
f n i i i * s i i f f r r lug bad Increaaed hw 
Imltgl lHtlt i l i 1..Hiiul tboaa wlmni she 
real ly bplleVn] to Imve b i t te r l y wrong 
ed h im. Through those long gutal 
i l i , \ s ami Hllenl nlglita, - in- lmd brood-
c t | u p o l l t l i i - i n . S h e n e v e r l i . r u i i c 
momenl repented uf having al l ied her-
wil f to i i i . i ! wi ld uaih of rengoanoa, 
• i boei often Jit deed of nlgbt 
neemetl ^tni lo r ing in ber eai IUC 
onl) fear uus thai be would emerge 
f rom the fierce illness under which he 
wag laboring, su weakt tied and i l iaken, 
" ' • - ihi il i n •;• : . :- l l f. -; Ul bare 
pass,*,] :, ;,, h im. sh, bad grown i " 
, i. K- i i . . - ahrungen old mnn. tn ht I 
v l r l b i -lie had heard gtor lc i nf l i l m , 
I I I I I I I I i i i n n r s c . n i u l m a n y t i m e - t i n * * 
,ady s t . Maurice looked up from 
in-i' work quickly, vine o'clock was 
.insi u t r ik lng i and ber sun n l | n ma 
men| before had replaced his watch 
i i i h is poefcel w i th an linp.i I un i Huh 
geature. 
"Tea, I du th ink so." slie BiUwerod 
• l i i let ly, " I th ink ber r e r j al range 
indeed Why i|n you ask IIM'V" 
" H e abrugged hln nbouldcra, 
" u h . i don'1 know exactly, it a m i 
o d d l l m l she s h u n h l w a n l t u s jH ' i id 
ai i i n r evening alone, nnd thm sin* 
s h u i i l d h a v e sn m a i n Long l o t t O N tO 
w r i t e D o y n n i h i n k t h a t she ' i n i i c 
H i n h T s l a l i Is t h a t ,v..n WOUld l i k e h e r 
t u i t i i i i t ' d o w n « i t l i i i - V " 
" I a m u n i t e s u r e I h a l she d u e s . 
i .mniey. I even objected tu hav ing 
her come here ns g governeu ;ii a l l . 
i ler mui in r uas ,i deal f r iend nf mine 
many yearn ago, and I told Marghit 
r i i * f rom tbe f lral tbal i would ra ther 
have her here us my daughter. She 
would have been very welcome bo u 
home w i t h ns. i i waa only her prbto 
e blch •::•••'•• Iii r ... ! I Dpi uilug 
| ae Gi *• ; i . . - - . .uid I -np i« i - r 
! ii i- the name feeling which prompt* 
: Iier K. 
• • m t . t h . . 
, , „ . , , , . lying nmi hr l founts i r ) f i iMllng. M i a i n : c l \ fnoug l i , d ry ing 
|'''H;h> u iw i i i i ' " Northweai Qiiorti- j H n* ,,,*,*,,., , , „ . V | t o m l n e eontanl 
WV',': tm- S o r t b w e i i g n . I I I . I . N W ' 
i ihi- gouihwrai Qunrter i sw •, i . n,* ol regi'tnblt* prinli ieta, a nci Which 
" . i n n - fur i iu* L . I i R l f a l f i hay, 
| | • • . i (he s . . . i i h i vc - l Ql) i . ,, , 
• w ' , 1 un i n>> s h w e i i q U I M ] m e a l , u i n n uned f o r w i n t e r f eed 
.. t in- g n u t h w i • Q I S W ' I > " i s- i i „ , 
i f n K i K t r . ' 11*1, T o w n a b l j i i " ' iitjr lh ' 
M i ' . i h . i m l i i n h i** aun ree o l v l t o m l n e 
11 " " N ' , l , ' i ; A is l e d l . i i e v n i l . W h e n : , a u f f l c « n 1 
- • i r t i i M ' I H i " N o r t h II 
- ibf, s. . . i i !n i p r o d u c t * m e n t i u m 'i l I of 
i I i a i . 1 . . ' . i n - i i i n T w e n t i 
.. ib i ; . . nine tar 
I t-1 I ' I I I I I N I M T to imv ro r 'I I 
LA WH UNCI \\ 
s t „ * . i >i i lenicci 
H i ^ w . . \ I : I ; S r m . 
s. Ilcltnr f.'t i 'iiiiiitliilii.ini. 
ie. I ' I .T l . i l l l SO M 
Wbeu the I ta l ian slap- h im eui i-cnls. 
The t w o men faoo each uther ready 
tu f igh i to the death, 
Mnrgbnr l ta atopo the duel hg oon 
I n g . inst i n t h e l i f e k u f l i l l l l ' l u s a v e 
the r. i iul ishmaii f rom bla fate, w l l h 
i w u .. I t i, d - w h n a r i e s i t bO e \ i h l i n n 
a idu Leonardo rown rengoanct \ I 
ter J.'i veins In j a i l In- i - ugaln n l his 
hot»|, an old, broken man w i t h only 
m e n u . r h - h i t t u h t m . 
A I ids botal the imgi r le tor , worr ied 
al i bhn, advertlaea for ids f r iends 
ami Leonardo is f irst visited by the 
woman he bad loved, w Womn in- shuns 
uul u f h i - right Then there ei lines 
iu h im the daughter " i hla alafcgr, 
whom lie greeta In great ourprtee, l ie 
h .1 M i - t I n l h i - s l s t e t j - ,h Bd , 
< 'uuii i Leonardo belle his n ie. . the 
• i " i> ..1 h i - l u i . for Margha i i ta . Hbe 
M i \ \ f i n MN W I T H I I M : STi n n 
k e e p h e l - e l l - . . m i l c h J I I . M I I 
j I m i i i ns . I . u n s u r i y . h m I c a n d o i n . 
D mnvv l h ' " ' ' h i i v ' ' l , , , , i r toward amk-
cun in r . ' i up to hers,.ir d ia l pathet ic ^ l M ' r v ' ' ' ' ' ^ " ^ rtlfferenUy." 
r ignre, nu t t ing and wa i t ing , vear by L i , l t l '• u'> ' ' ' < i ^ ' - ' • tor I 
Ma.-, I.M ihat l iber ty which waa , „ ' ' » " " " ' ' or tw the hear thrug. 
c u n i e u n i i u i l h u l d age , S i l l ' h a d 
thought of h im. gad-eyed ami weary. 
pacing i d - lonely prlaon cell, and ever 
watching thn.nuh his hai red wtndon 
t h e U t t l c s e - m e n l o f h h n * - k y a m i ggg, 
l ight a idi h pi i i . •m i i ' i i into the high 
n.'iticii cou r t How iie mual i " "u for 
u i i if n.ni era, t be fresh open 
a i r . tbe Mi- i ie uf leaves, und i in* hum 
of moving InaatlP Hon his heart 
m i l s l a in ! ' ,.r I h t - . a u n l e l m e n ' s 
voleee, the touch of ihe l r banda, some 
sense u f l o v i n g OT f r i e n d l y c o m p a n i o n 
ship to hicak tlu- Icj monotony »f bla 
W I I I I ji Magna nl enlalenee. Her Ima 
yinat iu i i had been touched, and ihe 
had heen a i i rend} i " welcome and 
lu love l i lm as a hern and a mar ty r . 
even If lie had appealed Itt her in BO 
e t h e r n a i . I l l l t w l i e l l she h a i l sei l i 
1 m i i i i c k c i i d o w n a m i h e l p l e s s , w i t h 
ihat i..ok of loef fabh oadut m In his 
s. i t i d a r k c \ e s . i i w . i - re i h a n he i i- KyuipHthetl 
a l s n , . i ; i be obtained, i\n\ l . iv. i 
i Hi ai tbe tab ol al II pai ot nt 
ii i i i i ii p. i he maah to provide ; 
t iw , l r ' - ' " • ' I ' I tamlue .\ h nt and ' « ()d gulmal In ber paaalon. I ie i hair I bla ab olutely. She wna al i in Un 
; < 1 - " l l , ( «'i".i i i. i r u l liable r l t am lne D. | | ,H ( | fu l Ien all over hor face, nnd waa wor ld , and she must needi love aomi 
i in pa i h.\ wh ich wan nrouaed, more 
IU I n r ImaglnatlOU which was st i r 
Min uii . i i i i.i looked l ike I I beaut i fu l | nni , Her large p i ty ing bear! became 
NOTICI " i RPB01A1 I M I M . \ T I K I 
\ ' . i i . i is her i 'v i r lvc i i i t m i I w i l l nak f o i 
t i c pgaaaga ot H ' ' i d p r o h i b i t i n g H n rtoel 
i gnnlui 'i larva In tha fcerrltorj bi h 
Utter di'H-i.i' ii. and (wovldlng i mannei 
.1 method > i dltpoatng ,.i noj boga i 
u i . ii i<> nm .it largo, niul a pennltj i i 
t hi- owner for nuewteg ' l" '1 1 '"'t1'' '• , 
.ti HI targe. 
.,,.(.. i i j in be " iv iTi <i i.v otld 
• cei l net. Itt : 
MI nf Towmbln 28, Baage ."iti; 
M I Mmt part " f Townabtp 28. Uangt 
" l l t h Mli'l Ra i t " I I l ike I t ih h l l . . ll i 
Ml i im t p u i " t T o w n a h i p N . l l a u g i Bg, 
..I i net i i i i - i nod i - d " K la 
l in inee; 
M I i h n t pa r i - i T n w n « h l p " ' U l l 
i-ltiHt »f U M Weal i b a n uf Lake K 1**1 in i 
. i i . ' ' , 
i l l Townabtp Sl> Range 31, pro port y known In 
ig n in i I t i t ml in Lake Klaalnimi 
,. Mi n | H.i l i ons 0 7. S, Hi. IT, IS. 1'.' 
_••' , . , i -"J. 87. -'
,> W BO HI, tt, W 
a V o w a i M p W, Rai 
[ *1, 'Jl A i r is P A T J O H N t l T O N 
A n e d i t o r i a l I In ( h e C h r i s t i a n 
Sc ience M o l l I t n i o f l h e i l l h I n s i s a y s 
yellow in p lor lda denotm wealth Inal 
i much as that eulur menus gold In ' 
Mie K lnnd i k . mul rt|M a i i i ^ m a i n lh i 
world "Ver K l u r i i l n - recent orgngO 
i atl vnl disphived th is weal th of f ru i t , 
al l in siiinies iif ye l lon . eleven varfo 
lien at orangea, si> ot g rapef ru i t , three 
nt .- inoiis, two of tnngerlnea, three of 
kumQuata; alao limes, ghaddocka llmo-
. i na l --. ea I I I im n u l l l i e - , I I I I I m h l r i l i e - , 
iangt'loaa nmi loqnnta. 
jual mentioned, la Un- -tfrciunliui down her back. Her amall 
" i , h H Iho min- w i a t f hand waa eleuchod nnd up 
H»e fowU 1 ration in rnhmd gnd Iiei atrulght, aupple i iu 
nre. panther l ike in its grace, waa 
d i s t e n d e d u n t i l she t u w e r e i l o v e r t h e 
l i t t le shrunken form before her. Ter 
r l h l e w a s t h e ^ l e a i n i n h e r I . M * - . n m l 
ter r ib le the Aged r l g td l t j o f hnr tea 
i n n s >,t -he araa as beant l fu l • * H 
young goddeaa in i n r a rat b, 
" N o T ahe cried f iercely, " tha Or 
• li r shal l net d i e ! Vmi belong I " il 
*l i l l ; ami I I. too, gWOOf the OOtfa 
of veiiucNiicc Togethei wa « i i i hnnl 
her down ihis w o m a n ! she abnll 
s u f f e r . " 
•she i ha l l d i e ! " ho t riad, 
\ i l lgbt all udder paaaed acrot I hi 
u i r l ' s f a c e , h u l she r e p e a l e d I l l s n u n i * . 
"Pi le -hal l d i e ' Mni . uncle | on 
a r e i l l W h a t is i i ••" 
sin- r ha fed bla banda and held h im 
up . l h - h a d f a i n t e d . 
\ booklet ei views of Indlanapol la 
MIIK raoentb recalTad by • eorreapog 
dent. Th is I klel was nn mlvei i tse 
ment uf ii popular packing booaa mul 
. oMi. i i i i fd a pr inted pledge anktttg the 
receiver to Join tin- prohib i t ion ranka, 
i m i : a u i auggeatloo thai b e a n 
iha - lamp rn' ihe Hoover policy Unit 
in make prohib i t ion a aucceea li moal 
lie aupportod b | tbo people. 
An enterprUlng atat lat lcbtn esi im 
lies Ihl l l Hie total BOmbOr Ol sn called 
i m ( ims need in tbe iUn i ted states 
m I i m was s.iHHHHHl.iHMl They menu 
nf eonraa " t i nned" enna Bor these i n l i -
ne i c i v th in ly ooatod " i th t in . 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Kin*. Autoinnblle. Plate Olaaa, Am* 
(dilent, Miirety Hnnde—Anything la 
the lnaurance tine 
l u fo rmat loe nn Rateo Cheer-
fu l ly r o rn lehed 
The tlldeat Agenry In tbe City 
3. W. PORTER 
Real ICntnte *% Insurance 
Nolnry Pnhlle 
1'i.rtcr Midi: Penneyleanla A T * 
\ in , i inn. ' 
|Hirtanl hee. 
C l l l l I'll l l l i III 
i i i n k d i " u p p l \ hone a n d c u u a h e l l 
• u i n s i inpi i pnaa through the retem 
nnuscii i n young chicks thla nppeara 
its leu woakneaaM or, more properly, 
I r l c k e t i Older fowla i l i oa a s l iu i iar 
weaknoae when the) are nol getting 
cue uui i »ii I I I iuc 11 The) w i l l alao 
\ i i i h so f t o r e x t r e m e l y t h i n 
lit Hi The i r egga w i l l also prove do< 
l i i lent I I I hatching i|ualltlea 
\ |M i nii.-iiii.i of r l t nmlne i» ts i imt 
i l i a n l w l - ' M i n d bOtb I n I le fe i ' d o r 
hoi ihs of the blrda themeclvea 
when expoaed lo direct auu l lgh t I I 
mual ba direct ounllght, howevar ( as 
. .ni l ihe u i i i i i i ieict i a i s produce i ; in 
mine l> ami I In i .n imel paaa through 
ord inary window glgaa, The pur l pta) 
i d h> u i t t i n i o i . i raya In developing 
ih is neceaaai.v v l tamlne has heen do 
f in i ie i . i eetabllffhed bj egperlmenta In 
C n l v e i ' s h i o f K a n s a s l i e n s 
which were k. pi awa j from natura l 
auni lgbl hut expoaed SO minutes <iaii> 
in a r t i f i c i a l l y |>roducad u l t ra violet 
rays la id n normal number of eggO 
w i ih mttafnetory batcfaablltt) 
\ p u i inu i iy mentioned, Ood Liver 
m i coata Ina vttamtne i> nnd i f mixed 
in ihe ogam proport ion tm recommend-
ed for aupplylng r l tamlne \ . it arl l l 
•-uppi.i the other ono alao, Tin all la 
uu l a n n i t unc i h e r d e p e n d a b l e s o u r c e 
of v l tamlne D, however. Borne gradao 
du nut eon ta i n enough nf it tu he nf 
mi) M i l value, Ho, whether .MUI feed 
e l l o i ' M t , see l l l l l l V u l l l ' f o l \ , - gg | l i s 
much sunshine ns pooalble. Let them 
" in in ihe open whenever poaalble. 
S h e l t e r t h e m in H e OpgU f r o n t t y | *> 
o f hOUae n n d k e e p it u iM' i i a s m u c h 
as the weather w i l l porralt, w i n n 
t h e h u i l s e m u s t l ie c l o s e d t o t a l l y u r 
tii part , instead of glaaa use tha now 
glaan aubatltutea, which al law tin- ui 
I r a \ l u l e t r a y s l u pggg I h i u u u h . ' I ' hen 
i o n h e n s w i l l In- l i e i i l l h y a m i a t t O B g , 
' I ' In | w i l l l a y m o r e p l e n t i f u l l y : t h e n 
egga w i l l hatch bettor and tha chlcfca 
w i l l IH< f r e e l i o n n y w c a k m 
T h u s i i ] I | . | ' M ; I I S Un i t l l i e s u h j e c t *\f 
i l l a n d i i e s is JI l a i r l . v s i m p l e o n e . a l t e r 
ai l . Been i f nobody ihatm know gny* 
th ing about their chemical make-up, 
l l Is easy to see h n w t h e y w o r k n m l 
hew l.> ul i l i / .c I h e l r M I I l i a h ie pTOpei 
mie, i'""i- good or for evi l , fate bad 
brought this itfOUge Old man t<> her.; 
ami w.iM'i i th la t ie between thorn, 
l i e h e l d nu t l i i s h i l l l i l s J - l i e gTOgpOd I 
them fondly. 
h e c a m e h e r e , ' ' he 
i n l i t i s r. 
l ies In 
poul try 
l h e 
l l" . k. 
proper nourtahlng 
A i m i v c m e n l r- u n d e r w a y i n a s k 
the n i l t Laghdatara ho ramnva thn 
imn placed on oalatng in the s t . JObnp 
r iver Al one t ime the Hghlng imhiN 
try was ci imineriehi i iy Impor tant In 
I i i e r i v e r . 
' w iu-i( am i, Uargbor l ta . ' 
she leaned over t i lm. ami drew a 
Long deep breath of relief. U waa 
l i e reward of many wear> days and 
nlghta of conatani amtcblng nnd (-are 
f i l l UUralng, His rea sun was MVUd. 
" I l l ynur OWn mum in t l ie hote l , " 
ahe whlnpered. '*Don'i ynu romem 
ber l Vmi were taken i l l . " 
l ie looked at her, helpless mid pua 
/ led. H low l j tiie misis began to roll 
H a a j -
" Y e s , y o u w e r e w i t h m c . " he m n i 
m u r e d s o f t l y . " 1 n n i e m l x - r n o w . I 
waa tel l ing you tbe ator) ef tbe paal 
m.v pant, ^ uu arc \ la ryhav i ta 's 
ch i ld . Yes. i remember. Was it th is 
a f l e r i n " 
s i m k issed hla forehead , a n d than 
d r e w h i i i l i - - l l d d i l l l y . lest l l l e w a r m 
t e a r w h i c h w n s i j u i v e r l n u OB h e r e y e 
l id should tal i back upon his hum. 
" I I w a s t h i n e w eeks BgOt*1 
" T h r e e w e e k s a n n . " H e l o o k e d w n n 
del inu l \ around ul the l i t t le ti l hi. 
I l l I d s s i d e , w h e r e ii h l l u e h o w l gt 
s w e e t e c e n t e d roses w a s s u r r o u n d e d 
hy a Ut i le arm> of empty medicine 
bottleo, ni tfargharlta'a pala. wan face. 
and at a COUch d rawn up tn Ilu- bed 
aide, " A m i ymi have heen nur sinn 
ma al l the thna?" ha whtapemd. 
she smiled br ight ly through tha 
" | (ears whlefe sin- could nut hide. 
, I "ttf course. I have Who II I IH II het-
! ter r i g h t I ihOUld l ike lu know ' " 
i i - elghed nml cloaad his eyes in 
a few mlnutea be a as asleep. 
f i T n fortnight ids l i fe had hong 
Upon ll thread, and even when the 
doctor had declared l i lm out of danger, 
t h e q u e s t i o n n f I I I H s a n i t y u r l i i H i i n l t y 
quivered upon the balance fur another 
w e e k . l i e w m i h l e i t h e r a w a k e JN-I 
f e c t l y r e i i H u n n h l c , In a l l res|MM'tH h i s 
w a 
and 
"Mi i rgha i i i . i 
w uiaporod. 
• W h a l . here.' l i e 
l ie noddled. 
"Il w a s t w o d a y a before y o n c a m e . 
I was s i t t i ng a lone In t he hg t l l gh t . 
Tim door opened . I thoughi t waa 
dreiiuii.i.u. It waa she. as beaut i fu l as 
ever, r i ch ly dreaaed, happy, comely, 
sh. .a im- to pi ty, to sue fer pardon. 
I let her In lk and Hum, w i n n I had 
gathered atmngtb. I ol I up ami 
c u r s e d h e r I t h r u s t h e r a w a y ; I 
c u r s e d l u r w i t h t h e f i . i e e s i a n d c r u e l 
eel w u t d s w h i c h m y l i p s c o u l d U t t e r . 
l i d r o v e ; In- w a r m e u l u r f r o m I te r 
. i , . . l . n n d t h e l l g W f r o m h e r eyes . 
I c u r s e d h e r t i l l I i e r h e i l t t Rhook w i t h 
fear she ataggered ool of tbe room 
a -i t ii ken woman, i 
" T o l l i n e h e r i n l i n e " 
l l w a s A d r i e n n e C a r t U C c l e , l l is 
i n n i I . a d y M a u r i i c ' ' 
" T h e t « u l y S l . M a u r i c e . s i n 
no mother'a f r iend l h mt*' 
^ • • 
M a r u l i a r i t a s eyes w e i ' e b r i g h t 
her voice trembled. 
• I i - 1e l | ! " s|, (* e l - i e i l , " W I l C I I IIIV 
ihcr was dying oho gave mo • lat-
ter. I f OVer you need a f r iend or 
help." sin* WhlopefOd, "i^-n tn l,ad.\ Si 
M a u r i c e . T h l a l e t t e r is l u t i e r . S i n 
wi l l help .mu for my take, Uncle 
f a t e Is u u d i i r s i d e . Ins t b e f o r e 1 e n n i c 
I n H M I 1 WTOtO t d l ^ n l y St > a i l l i c e 
i told bar tba l i waa unhappy in my 
l i f e , a n d I w i s h e d f o r I - d t u u l l n i i U N 
a govurnoag, I sent her my mother** 
let ter." 
\ n d s h e r e p l i e d ' . ' ' ' 
\es she offered mo • hogga, i f 
i wished i oould i f i ' h bar l i t t le K i n . " 
1 l e r v o i c e w a s t r e m h i I IIH. l i t u l h e r 
e i , - . d r . i a n d h r l l l l a n t . w e n l i v e d u p 
on his. He was al t t lng opHghl i.i bad. 
leaning a u t i l e f o rward toward her. 
a n d t h e - -a iuhcn in w i d t h h a d s t o l e n i n 
through the parted cu i ta laa fel l open 
h i s w h i t e c o r p s , , l i k e f a c e , A a t r a n g e 
l o o k w a s in h i s I ' .VCS ; h i s f t n g e r a 
c l u t c h e d t h e h e d c l o l h e s m i i u u s l y 
' Y I I U w i l l g g f he a s k e d h n a r s e l j 
" 1 m i w i l l | l . a i l y S t . M a u r i c e ' . ' ' ' 
A n a i n s w e r i i i u U - l i t - h " t h n c k f r o m 
her eyes. She was smlenl i Qgla bo 
the H|»H. Hor voice was hnabad ns 
though In fear. Iiiit i l was f i rm . 
" 1 es. | s h a l l g o T o B igh t 1 s h a l l 
a. ' ept h e r o f f e r . " 
1 minute or t o on lh ' 
T h e r e w a s a c e r t a i n r e s e r v e 111 t i l s 
i i i d ' s ni i i ini. r which made the task 
wh ich he bad set hlmaolf more d l f f l * 
c u l l e v e n i h a n it w u i i h l h a v e heen 
under on 11 muy drcumatancea, lh 
sidt s. he fel l thai f rom hor hm mat 
she was watching h im Intent ly, and 
the k i io i i lodge d id mtt bond toward 
-'11 inu him more at his ease, 
"VOU loved her ihcr , then'.-" 
" I did. she wns m i denrest f r i end . " 
"And yet forgive me i f 1 am wrong 
b i l l si ime t i m e 1 la n c i t h a t y e n d o 
Vei l l i k e M i s s M r i s e n e . " 
" S h e w i l l i m i h t no I i k - d i s l i k e 
In r. I . u i n l c y . " 
1 h a h o o k h i s l u a d . 
" I t isn't i imt exact 1) * I bat B Been 
\ " u watch ing lmr eouietlmoa as for 
i l M n l i c e w h e n she s ; i | i u t h a t S i c i l i a n 
sum: hen* aa though you wen Well, 
HllnoHl a f ra i d of her : iis though t h a N 
\v:is KOlllOthlng .ihcil l her which i l l 
UIOHI n peiied you.*' 
The Countteoi laid down bar work . 
and looked otaedfaetly Into the f i re . 
There waa a moment'a alienee. 
" T O U h a i e heen | . l o - c w a t e l l e r , 
l . n i u l c y . " 
" i admit i t . i tut . bell inc. bava ( 
not watched bo aome purpoao, There 
is no lu le tak ing the look In your flgoo 
sol ne l l i n e , w he l l she cu l l i es i n t o t h e 
room unexpectedly. I f the th ing were 
ool abaurd, I ahonld nay tha i ymi 
Wore a f ra i d of her." 
I , . d \ S t . M a u r i c e he ld h e r l u i n d t o 
her side for a moment, aa though ahe 
fell a eudden pain, she repeated la-r 
s.Hi's m u d s wi thout looking Up at 
him 
" A f r a i d nf uar ! Ho, no, Lumloy, i 
am a f ra i d of sount I i l l iu else. suine 
th ing of which her fac nt tnoal ly 
i t i n i m l s na*. l l i> t i n - i b a d O W o f t h e 
| .as | Whlcfa seems I , , f u l l ow h c l ' f o u t -
' !• 
A tragic note bnd auddenly been 
siruek in the oonvaraatton between 
mother ami oon, Lord i .umicy. who 
hnd been nltogethar unprepared for 
i i . waa fu l l of Interaot. 
" T h e pas t | M he r e p e a t e d . " W l n e - e 
paal | Ti I I me ai l abonl i t . mother." 
She looked Up al hln i . and he saw 
t h a t h e r f a c e w a s i i n i i - . ua 11\ j u i l c . 
L i i m l e i . i t is n n t y a l i t t l e w h i l e 
a g o s i n c e y o u r l a t h e r a n d I t " h l y m i 
ihe s id iv of our atrange meeting mad 
marr iage, ffou re mber it V" 
••Kvcry w o r d ! Bvary w o n t 
mother I" 
" V m i r e i t i e n i l i i r t h e d u e l w h i c h t h e 
Count dl Mar lon ! aongbl to b m Upon 
your in ther. imt wh ich l p m f n t o f l T 
f o i l remember tbe meana winch i was 
d r i v e n tO u s e t o p r e v e n t i t . a n d t h e 
• | o a t i i of vengeance whioh Leonardo 
the OOUnl i l l Mar iun i Hiworo auainst 
us l . i . i l i V " 
i i i i I I O N r i t i i t i w i v r i o N 
I' i ia r nml hf- v i r t u e ul Iho pua 
*..- I lie l l l l ' l ' I I'.'il. <la 
I |H ••• L i i i n . i io l i l c - L o v I l i . i* ' in || i 
h It] in Pi npl i - r . n , : . i ,n i l . l iny 
Kt. ' " • n : i i.i , nn the - " i h . I n i l M.*i. h ,\ 
i ' • nurpnac nl • I w t l • I ' I T I 
t'OM u - i i i i i: 0 f in,. I ? I T I tu 
rvi ,..'• tb i 
" i i t i i , t p r i i . \ . t i m -
i.t t 1 ins. | , ;v In A p r i l 
\ i i IWlS, lo l. ' l • • 
li.v M i " ' K|ili the • '•rni * ; . . i n . 
.1 . I I ! i. l lr af I I . " H h . 'u i i 
, i i i i i i n r ihi> purpuae nf i i 
• l i u M i ' I | ; I ' S T I : I : i T V O t h r o * 
•it • BO X l i i h i s i i . i : n, r i n it..* un 
HX|)ln -I l . - n i cailRPd 1>* tho rOBlglll Mi.n nl 
t > v \ I I I P E C K , 
A l l , "-rs, . i is p n ' i n l i m ( | t i n l l f i r u l l o n * r< 
In nn e lector in i t •:• i li c l Inii-t .in 
i i hu Bhnl! bere ro * lded li the r i T * Ol 
B'J « i-i u i i f . . r ii pe r iod ol Ix (0 | I th 
n t n p reced ing M a r c h 30th, l l iao, n n d whi 
s imi i b u r n been reg la tcred In t l io I t . n i s i i-.t 
r i .u i itdoltK of - n i a c i t y , nud w h n Himi> 
have in i i i l ids or her poll tot. If nny bo ihu 
ip com p i l e n n wiih Btate elect ion law •-• 
(| i l lnMiicti l*v sha l l l.o " i i i i t I ' l l 1 " vote, Ani\ 
WC i i i i - h iT i 'hy ; i l i | . . . t l i t A, O, I i, nun,u i . K d 
iv .nd I 'n r r i i i i cc mul A. K. Cowgcr a i IH 
•poctore, and Mrn . He len D t l t i a* ' ' i " r k . t« 
ct . i i i i ia ' t Hnid e lec t ion , 
IN W I T N E S H V V H K B B O F , we have h . n 
n iu l . r M t m i r banda us C i t y r o u n n l a a l o n 
era «'f the t ' i ' r v OF BT, CLOUD and eena 
ed l l i " seal of l l id I I ' l ' l ! CO I" ' hcr . 'U i i t i 
nlftm rt, :M'" ted i-i itt" Ph v ktanagsr, i ld-
IPth day of February, A. I>. UN, 
F, D. ' N A S I ; Mayor Commleeloner 
.1. i l . FKKUCBON, L'oinmteatoBer. 
i I . W H I N \v W1LBT, Commloaloner 
.M l . - I 
n. o w o i . K i M i . i ity Manager. 
rgfl \ i . i v gt U -"•' 
NOTICK KOK 1 INA1. l)I«if*l lAHt.l ' . 
in tiie Court nf tin- Coontr Jadae, , | -
,-eoln ci.i iniv. st ti' of Florida In re thi 
EC* hile of Oeorge Oould, 
Not ice l»» lu-ri'li-v n l v ^ t i . to n i l Whom i ' 
II,.,v I . I U . ' . I I I . Hint -ui l l n - '•.'.".th day nf 
March A. n 1020 1 wil l npp l j .<> the Ilun 
.inhii- *!. W Oliver, Judge uf aald ' ' .uin 
I I ifudue ut I'ri'hiiii '. fur i ttnnl alechnrae 
i- executor ..f the eatate of Untrue Oonld 
•ed: and tbal al t hi aaoia tloio ' will 
preaenl to mid Courl my fluid account' 
i ••' etor ..r aald aatate and aaa for thi li 
nnnrovel. 
" * • ' - : : * " • . . . . . . . X 3 
in • 
i-. PAItKKK. r.M'fiit.'i 
M i n i i i n n l i N A i . o i s ( I I \ i t ( . l . 
In c u m uf tii- County Judge. Oecoola 
• ..nuiy. State ..f Florida ' n r« I 1 urael Tbotuaaon 
Notice IH hereby given, to nil whom It 
in n.i corn, iimt »n the 80th dny of March 
A l>. I'.r.'ti. i nlinll iiphy to thu It ruble 
.1. \v. Oliver, Judge of mihl Court, aa 
Jtntffc " f Probata, for a f I mil dledmrgi' aa 
A ' imii. isi mir lx " f the eatati of larael 
Thnmnaon it ceaa <t; ond thnl al i b " kainc 
line- i n i t i preaenl to mild Coert my fluid 
r i i 'cni i i i i - H I A i l i n i i i U t n i t r t x of s i nl n 
tate, na i l nak f o t t l n l r n p p r o v o l . 
] M t " i l . t in r.i L'̂ , A. I>. IBSD. 
LILLIAN OOULD, adtululetra t r te . 
J o . . 21 Mm L'l 
n 'u i i t i uued Next Week i 
'I'he bureau uf ttrugo nf tbo o i i i n 
Shoe Board of Agr icu l ture mine t ime 
ago pr in ted a long Uoi of potent n o d i 
eiiies sold at f r o n BO ei ms I i i $-'.(M) 
each, tin' inured ien ts of which cost 
f rom one l " 1 i \c c i i t s 
"Mothe i 
Ttrluoo* 1-
P A B T M l 
don'1 v m th ink that Mia* 
M verj gUl , " 
PETERSON'S PLUMBING 
SHOP 
Sani ta ry D u m b i n g am i Repai r ing 
Hot Wate r Appliances 
t l t h Mt. ft l Y m i . Ave. 
P. O. B O X U M 
M 1 T K g T O I K K I I l T O l t s 
i n i in* Cour t o f i h " C o u n t y J u d g a Ooei 
nln C o u n t y , HUte " f F l o r i d a , tn re t b i b i 
ta te .a C h a t t e l i t B o u t r i t e , Decaeeed. To 
u l l C r e d l t o n , Legeteaa, O ta t r l bu teee , and 
a l l Peraona h e v l n o C l a l n i i or De taeod i 
nv nt nai aald B a t a t e : 
v .u i . and each nl y o u . nre hereby no t i f i ed 
mu l requ i red to preaenl any c l e l n n and de 
i n . i n . u v in i . h v m i , or e i ther ui you , p a j 
havo e s a l u s l the eetete o f Cbar lee Et, Sou 
tel le -ti '•' HBIMI, lata " f Oaeeola C o u n t y , F l o r 
Ida, to t h " l i - u l .1 . \ v . Ol teor , Coun t y J u d p 
of Oaceola C o u n t y , nt hla of f ice In t ic 
C u i n i i Cour thouae in Klaalminet 0 
f ' o u u t y , F l o r i d a , w i t h i n t w e l v e it I IK f r o m 
i in- date noi i ol 
H.n, ii Keh r o a r j IS, A D, 1MB. 
i . \ \ I t . B O O T B L L B , 
A i l n i l n l n t i a i r t x of tba Batata " f Chtirh-H Et. 
Hmitrite, If a Vn* A 11 
N O i ii i. o i H I I I K I I i s •» v I . I ; 
NI n n I. is I1BUBB i U1VBN, thai ue 
de l m d h i i t r l no " t an execu t ion l i 
uu l of the C i rcu i t I ' . . un i i ( tea ola C > i n 
t y F l o r i d a , " i i March s. l l i j u . m a e.*r 
t a in cauae peml lnp In aald tS iur t whe re in 
' . \ ' ' ., ,i l i a ., ., u| f o r ' . i H u n t e r , H 
i Bi d ie] A r t h u r Oarao and 0 «; Bb l te i 
i- ni. I* , .UI.I «. a w in-iii. dolne buel 
l ieu , i - w i n " ! ' . Toggery, in dofenriant 
i havo t< rted up in and wilt w l l before 
tlie Courthoium ii • In Klaalmmee, Ftoil 
ila, "ti tbe j : tn l day of March. 1080, nt 
public outcry, fur eaah, durloa the tejrnl 
bourn of "nie, nil or eo mdeh of the fol 
lowing doacrlbed property UK may he 
neroaaary lo aatlvfy s;iiii execution 
Ah furniture, f lc turo i and equipment 
<̂L ••! ihetr lng, ravin ihow 
• oaaeo, ate,, In the room formerly "'• 
. I I iiii'ii hy Wbeaef Toggery, In t he 
H u n t e r \ r i n « l l ' U i l I t u i M I n u In St 
. i . n i . i F t e r l da 
klao t?:. i ' . i i i- -.1 si • ; ^ t pe l r " f koda 
' Te i ahoea) | tt pe l r of pa jamaa ; 
at |i i l r " f pan ta t IB pa i r n f r l Una 
in- i n * - ; it pa i r of o v e r a l l ! i •' l»ath 
i n i i . 'i r wea tor N C I M I aweote ra : •">' • 
( i . ' / ' i , hat M n g Hints'. •_• bead) l a c k e d 
at f . -n h u t s : l\i deaen l u n i m t - ; W 
utruw ii n - . OO ";ii>s : r a l ncoa te ; ">l • 
d o i n n. u s : i n hi n m t-i . i -% loaen 
t i e l t o i r rnn in ; U b r i t o g r a i n i o t a ; ?" hoxea 
n d k e r r h l e f a ; T H doeen bendk i r 
c h i e f s : r, doeen n r m b a n d a ; I lenen 
111. i - . | ] | *i i •.•H men's bnae: •"' doeen 
ch l l d ren ' e hoea: n> p a i r lad l e i be«e; 
7<l " i . l i a r s ; Rl . doaen m u h ' n d i l r l H : 21 
i>n Ir n f en«|>endern; ~ im Ir g lovaa : too 
t l e i ! i dn /en tmi b a n d a ; 14 on ion 
l u l t a ; B mi l t caeee; i he i r p u t t e e i 
ilnaen Kmaa boaea ; I doeen ihoe 
laeei I I 1 . , d o i u f f l l n k i ; a doeen 
• t i n 
n | ia : 
Snl* 
Hherlff 
.a eoal " i purchnaer. 
L. B. I 'WKMIOIt 
of os la Coun ty i 
tu w a i n : Tindall, u .•<. 
BLLIM K l ^ \ ^ is. 
Attorney r»r Plalntlc. 
t l SI, 
A Real Horne 
For Funerals 
Our now funera l home la one of the 
best equipped establishmentH of He 
sort In the atute. 
Kvory th lng w i t h i n Ita wnl la has beeo 
ordered w i t h a v iew to comfor t , COB* 
venli'Tice and u south inn atmosphere 
\ lM'nut l ful ly arrangtHl elm pi 1. with 
pr ivate re t i r i ng rooma nnd cx l te fact* 
l i t i i te the wrv lco . 
—el l nrranceinents nud equipment ot 
your dlapoBel w l i cn needed nt reason 
able ratea. 







CONN. AVE. * " I I ST. 
N1GHSWONGER 
G e n e r a l 
.1 AnbrnloK. ll.a.1,1 
Contractor 
Shlnnkw. ('ompMllion SIIIKKIPH 
*affe Klght IIIK ST. I LOI I) 1 1(1111 NK, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA l l l l KMHAY, MARt I I I I , tttm 
FRIZES A W A R D R D KOK 
I I I > l BAB1RM \ T S i . 
I I o i D 1 A I K i ONFRRRNCK 
w • h i ; Id " i Dr M . n. Cuahmaa, 
Dr. Wm Dodda, and Utaa Mary Oar 
in ihe is , the latter of tin- Btata ''• 
if t i . ,-iiih "•• . hl ldroa an n examined 
n| ihe pre-aehui.l eonferonce and cl ln l i 
ai the Bt, iMoiiU t'ulv laal aai k. Thir ty 
i*lgbt him* i llibona fnrulehed bj i ho 
K e i ' j u s s i i i T , : i « JI n l c i I. T h e m e m 
iin adult ami achool auralng 
'uim u d i*.\ Ura B W Rod 
ei i . k t{. .i i 'r i iss ouree, wen -
tiaaletntice ta the work. 
\ inference Mil l he held nt Hole 
II U ' e d l l e - d i t i 
i 'r l • s M re an urded for t be d i l l 
> i i t e r e i l i u t h e hah> |N i ra i | c a l 
rhe st . Cloud fair laal us i im iHv us 
foi iowa: For the moal or iginal child 
f l ral prlae, Btinor Renderaon; aec-
ond prlae Mar i lyn fohnaton. Km- tin 
i i i r a e i i v e c h i l d f l r a l p r l a e , 
Jul ian Hay den, I'm- the ntoel attrae-
i i n luni.i f l ral prlae, .Mr and Ura 
Parker ; flret prlae to i« ' in 
tera of Mr. and Mra, Wn d Ki D 
ih el habj Li- i i i ' i i r f irst 
• Iharlea I mt Idaoa n i ond prlae, • 
1 • • M / l i a r s ; th i rd prlw Dot I 
i I ten) hob) under S ) * ar- ' 
f lral i>ii,'.* i'. • ;*" i m ,. pond prlae, 
I ' lnn nee I mlai Dar ldaon; th i rd prlae, 
Mon Ellaabeth Col l ier ; th i rd prlae, 
i...y n i ticsi baby under 8 
t i r - i prlae. B a n Ball Oa r r i 
i .i nnii i Rtaahri b Kr> ! i 
I trkar, 
A Lucky Strike! 
W a t s o n m a d e it , as announced List w e e k , w h e n he b o u g h t the P. D . M o o r e Stock o f M e r c h a n d i s e , in S e b r i n g , a n d put it in w i t h 
the K a t z Stock in K iss immee . l l is " L u c k y " f o r the people of this v ic in i ty w h o w a n t to save m o n e y . H E R E G O E S F O R T H E 
CLEAN OUT SALE 
OPENING FRIDAY, MARCH 15, AT 9 O'CLOCK 
W W ( I . O S K I I l l l l K M 1 M I ' K K I - I K I M ; K.lli I I I K S l l l; 




AIR ROUTES ENDANGER 
FRUIT INDUSTRY 
OF STATE 
Bj A C. BBOWN 
iVaat. Que i nni im- Inanech if 
• t a t e i ' l l int Board 
I he c s l a l i l i s h i n c i i l n l a a I l l h ' r u n 
tlonal nir perl at Miami* Plorlda maj 
he ([Mi le || f e a t h e r in I he c a p Of t h a t 
n M i j i n l l i y . m u i m a r k ;i d l K t i i i e l 
mii.(i•• •• in a i r traneptirt , muy in- t in 
im.-ii i- ui d r a w l n i rloaei together the 
l l a l lu l ls nf l h e w c s l e l l l h e m i s p h e r e hut 
ai iiie aame Unto U pfuaeuta n profa 
Ien i t ha t - d i o u h l en use I he l a r t u e r s 
SHOES 
Men'- M.'.'l llllll HM KlHM-a 
$2.95 
I . u l i cs 
\ : i h n 
\ 1 \ \ l \ i . l \ M ) WM IKT1 Ml 
W01.lv H M I \ K T K K V \ v HOMR 
in. - t Ing Of MK V 
and Bot lets waa held laal Monda] 
Tourlal etub house a ii h l 'real* 
i. Palmer preeldlni Tha 
••_ u n - "|-*ned in due form w i th 
•* . and pra) ' - i bj i ha 
• lutpUln, Mr Ackery. 
PetltlouN were circulated among 
iiie teurlate from the Ne* England 
i i in i. i i i i ieh home 
. r a n - t h a i t h e i, \ K ! ' " - ! 
• _: I*, hare Located IB st. Clond 
\ petltfcou i- being M I H tu ih . eon 
. i i ' - i un; in . . h i iu te repr coon ted la 
Jamee t'-amphi 11, nl i i • st, Olond 
U A !{. poal thanked the New Rag-
land Su.i. i i for ihe Intereal ihey are 
t a k i n g in h e l p i n g - - c u r e t h e h o m e f o r 
Bt, Cloud 
ii ranged tha 
im, which a 
* 
1 l.iitl. K i " . " 
Dutch dialect, b j .1. 




' T i e . l l l l l l l , i . 
' 
Two i i thi Nui-* ' am) 
u n p t l l i iui i r ." bj Mar ian Jen- | 
a t lon. At Bren lng , " ami Hong, 
Wi ,;, i *almj.n hy l i t t le Miss 
Mary n iaabatb LMagatna 
' in. *i Mr, A g. McKay ga r t 
in pantomime, "A Bachelor Bearing 
" t ' n e h -
* lountlng i••-
D. M. 'Tuyinr waa accompa ntat 
: and Mlai Jetonlnge 
i onrned i " on 
which « i 
wu.. vosrKH w n n sixj> 
\mni\iA IBOVT c m 
U T A I R f l M A T T l K M > \ \ 
Huston Muiil Shoe* 
I in H J g I .u in- at 
$3.25 
MUM'S MIIIKS 
I M I 7 C 1 
NOTION'S, 111 I i n s - * 
I IKK Al l . Ki r . 
lai iia Ita-laia. \l'lnila-.;lIt-M l 
I I I I I I I K i n n i i ; i i l l l l l M . 
S L I P P E R S 
45" 
BOYS' SUITS 
• M t i rhtm 
$1.95 
YARD GOODS 
Nn im- a f I l i c t i n e s l I d u n•- a t I 
U n t i l W l u i l f s u l e 1 ' r i i e . S u i | i r i s 
\ . i l u e s in O u r I ' h , I .V u n d l l l e I i 
BATHING SUITS 
iinir M M and 
Nl M I IVKS 
$2.25 




O T H E R S 
A M I $1.25 
$1.75 




M e r c ua a wot 
General \-» 
Sample* 
n I men I 
'Hh runs of FrttUo 
and VegelnMea, tgmh 
Hh' \ i l l t i e s i l l O v e r ^ c i l s 
a n d o t h e r h t W M b 
12« 
25« 
\ \ lute Hauao > inc^iu 
i i i h u l t h - s . I lli< a m s a l 
W h i l e N u n s 
i n h o l l i e s . I 
> i m L i . i i 
( U I I C s 1) 
6r 
10r 
Kvaporated Mi lk, 
ii aa. ( ims. aw ti 
Hperlal far t ' r i d i n 
;t r.\NN run 
4' 
10" 
In Ouli I- tn r:\la-n.l tin* Hiin l i e 
* l M l lliii'uiiin l l i* H i l l Sail l ln la 
li I .n iv i n i i I I I N I I I I I I * - ! - . 
\ l l l l l 
MEN'S SUITS 
i 6.95 *N" $5.00 
STRAW HATS 
IN I I I I US I I I S.'.*.H 
75' 
Ml N s 
KNICKERS 
$1.45 
in in i; l l l 
( N i l 
I K S 11 
$2.25 xs" $3.25 
HARDWARE 
i i a i- i ' l l i r l i a i l i 
l u l i i r ! 
Come Early and See It A l l ! Space Forbids Further Mention. Remember the Date. FRIDAY. MARCH 15th. Don't Missithe Place. 
Xhe Old Katz Store 
l . y H i , -
: 111.. -. I 
I I I , .Mi l l i 
l . ' i I I K M M i l l l l K I S S I . l l l l K K , I I l l l l l l l l 
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
In te rna i lonal Bund 
for MARCH n 
I'l f.esSOll 
s.-iiie dlwiiMHlon waa had at tha 
of thi C l t j Commlaalon laat 
duiid:i> aa I b l l t ty of ha i in -
nd n u i . i i i i i i h a iii be formed 
Honda] Inreatlgate tbi 
I.ISS i.f booke f rom the city ball , Noth 
Ing d c i i n i i e . e i n e d t o he i n m i n d , as 
i i i v , is M a t e d b j l h e m a y o r n m l OtbeTB 
ih . . . . , i i i i i i u , i i any ai re 
i .<uhi ma be determtnad, nor oonld 
ny w i n n ihey dlaappeared if 
tla y lmd dlaappuared 
»lonautl rn- ' ' i i : A t t o r n j Bleed be 
...ivisud tba l anleeo e o m e t h l n i def in i te 
o hnii ' i i. ' preaent I J th 
iury. it i rould be i loaa o l t ime to 
bother them w i th rumoi 
. \ Idence, Be adi leed t hai tba mayor 
hold ^ conference w i th Btati 
torney Boyer at yiaalmmaa BOEI Toaa 
i.i v i i hieh WHN ii greed to, 
Btatement i bare heen made hy • -i•'•• 
tala audltora who were employed laal 
year by tbo city tbal hunk- were mlaa 
log, hut ' i " ' i n menu t<- knooi what 
I...uks if any, or wheo tbey wera loal 
I. T. I'axMiii oaaartad at tba eornmla 
~iuii maotlng thai bo knea M U M of tin-
mlnutea w^u- ailaatnc, 
Legal Advertising 
I I I K i I H U V I I W s \ l t l t \ T H 
Bxodna 9 0 d H i K a t t h e a 12:IS\ 
at lon I I " 
Ber, s.i i i i i iei 11 r i i. • i • D 
I "lie - ,u l ' . | (Jay :i w e e k Is in . i |x e l l 
Uar t" th* Chrlatlan. Tbe ICoham 
medan obaerrea Friday and the Ha 
. nth da> ;.s dlatlnCi 
11-.iii the "Mn i a weak, Wtott 
tba rer j beginning tha folio wara of 
Jehovah kepi ihis day for worahlp 
and " i h ' i rellgtoua purpoaoa, It IM-
^iin in i n Dgnll i" i of ' iu* Qod'a oom 
ci ' i. d a orh lu eronl lon when tbo , 
Ti ii CommandmcntH were promulgated 
m Mi.unt sh in i m n principle 
imt ennnldatcd bul formal at tent ion 
waa called to i bal wblcfa had already 
in i n recognised iu tha r ig id way nt 
T h e S n h h u l h h;i • . \ e l ' heen 
the day when apodal i l gM was 
given ' " the Mmli ' • • nml i ian'* rcla 
l i . u i - h i ; 
n i p n m l 
then in deeda lo accord w u h oor 
• 
in addit ion to the three pa 
Indicated a bore turn to (lenoola - -.'•'• -
Matthew 38: ] i n ; A . i 8 0 : 1 . and Bo 
i i i n i i " I l l h I h e n v e r y l y l p f i i l In 
furmat lon a 111 he Found In | on 
era) or Bible d lc t lonar ] u iuhr tin 
a " i ' l Sul.hi i ih." Si i i id i iy" ami 
Kuri l 's | l , , y " 
All Uu* | . r lm i | i hs iu itr*- Ten OoflB 
awndmeota are binding for nil time. 
"ti* nn inin t i ba Babbatfa DaJ. to keep 
II U"i>" waa tbe direct ion of Johorafa 
l u t h e I s r a e l i i . * - t h r o u g h IflOgBBL N o t 
iv hat uniu regarda as conronlanl or 
personally pleartng is to bo tho content 
of thla aacred dny. bol it is lo ba Uaed 
according to the inicnt of H im wim 
demanded tbal It bo kept " in- iy." One 
dn> "t" faa l i n i-i v n is needed f o r t h e 
b a d j a n d m u c h m o r e i i u i n t h a i >'•! 
i lan'a Maered I taj Da< b I 
of iim week c o m m e m o r a t e a thai feeur 
r. ei lon < ren aa *h'v- Baati r A otndi 
-if t in- Acta " f the Apoatloi gtvea BBBB 
B - n ft i ' i" • * • ban •• ot l ima 
ami t l " a d e q u a t e 
The Bacred dny had hcin luhheil uf 
tn in h of i i - bleoalnga by tht* hurden-
-" ine prohibit tone, Crl t lc lem was 
he.l | K. i n i l 1 lie d i s c i p l e s |,.*, M u , l l n *\ 
picked .md ate eorn as the] wem 
h ih . fielda "a i t e Sabbath, 
. I ' - i K defended them, There is place 
for worfca of i i ' ' • aeltj and n • 
• n l o f n i l l l i e d : i y s ut l l n -
week." T in re is rel igion in eeralca 
even more than lu mere formal trag 
sidp. i ir* teat to tba right oaa of 
this , ia\ l i the phyalcal and p i r i tua l 
condit ion a Ith which wa fa< i tha ra 
aponalblll i< - of 1 bo a orklna d 
t h e i n i k . T h e LOTd'a 1 'ii> • a l l IM- a 
bit • 'i delight John waa "In the 
Bptrlt "u t tit- i.ui .I i ei i n hen ha 
had i in* wonderful rlalon on Pa I mo 
m i l « ' ' " ihould *o u-e nie Lord'a 
r i o i l t M I O I LD I I I - I I * 
I ' l M i i l i I BBAI I l l t I 
W I I l l I I OWI .K l'l 
I 
\ \ | v i 
| k , r 
ml 
O I . I I K M I t l t l l O V IMKS 
wi l l ie i r 
Ith I i im . 
I l .Olt l l lA O. li 
calls at 
lOronlng 
r o n HAL.K 
r u ~ttie mi i-tiit...
 B*^$?ior7Xwii!Ii | tt'»rl 1 , m ' ' lH WQBta* '» "Weh to 
nourlah the soul, that eternal spir i i 
in oa t imi wi l l l ive fur ever. *A hud-
gat ln i of nm time | i called tot ami 
this i-i iiu- only -.'iie wn.v to gal i " all 
t t m I m u s t he . i l I c m led to . T h e hiz.v 
i m i i i |HM U U c o m f o r t i n Mi ls f o u r t h 
commandment for tho require own I i 
> i \ daya of refflcientlj hard work t.i 
i.r.. i ide foe iin- material I I I I I IKH of 
l i fe. 
\ t : . Ii 
k i u i w n 
Prep 
...a 
si, • h iu i . Kin., [iropartlef: 
bOBli I n i l t f11r • 
ran A v . k n o w n : c Lot ' 
l l l i . * k MB 
li New CO t t a |f If i i i i I i ' i i l 111 
in i.,,t- a i. Block aaa, 
" i...t B, MI." k u i . ladaatriel 
er ^mt^ggaggg 
m Lot* o ; M. niiick 4:ifl. near l i 
tm . ,| • ! " . I .•nel i ',, ewtO I 0. I f lm 'k I tO. I ' l-
pnvi>(i M i i i ' i t t n d ImproTpmtMi t* . 
t i l l IB acr i ' i i i l i n i M Inml in-iir Si Cloud 
l .nta I'M, H!i li\2, tlu tl, T p . mt Bee 
t h m 7 
I ,* i i i i Cload. i."t 117, •'>••< 
• 1 , t p '-,,;. ^•'•tl-ui 7. 
n .!;.• tt. i u. is. F. Lr tord, t i " Cedar 
A f t e r t h e r e s i i r r e c t l u i i o f OUT U i n l 
; day of tha araak WHM ohav r -
: . ' „ ; , , , „ • • , *' , , : . I f . ' ' " M -
Peter t • Knlgbl u 
i c i i i j n t i i i i i h e N e w f o r k 
poal to tin- i m t thai laal y*u 
paid the federal government in Leber! I 
tance taxeo Bwre money than U M en 
teen Southern s im. combined ; 
nmi r io r lda waa f i f t h In pohrt of 
Mn- - i m t " . i n Ihe D n l o l l l t c i ; i i n l h ' s s 
of enr growth, no r lda i t l l l coatlnuaa 
a i i in.nl nny hninled Inileht' tlnOBB | b l 
i .eh iii Ms tmaani a ug ot 
, i.ih cis ii reaenuti CM state 
expend It urea from itn mi vidofum tht 
-i mi per • i propci t j . an "«' 
cupel iuii.il tax, ami n •*> ol ine tu I ! 
niul baa nu inoome, nor Inheritance, 
Q| B, m i l ' c u r | iul n l i n l l . l l ' " 
corporal lon -tuck transfer, nor f run 
• i any tnx on Intangible* 
n o r l d a si i i i continue* to imve tin 
•ante climate, w l l , natural reeoureen 
poeelbllltlee, th i r t y thouaand hikes 
nearly four thouaand mllea nf oaa 
ooaat. geographical position ami proa 
Imi ly to eighty mi l l i on- of paaglB, t l i i i t 
imve heretofore at t ra i tad t b i attt n 
i ion of tin- oount ry ; ami, i*g I ha vi 
frequently said dur ing tbo ggnl i vv«* 
yeai'H. many good th lng l " " ' ahead 
of im and noi behind n 
W h i i i- ii Inap l r tns t h a n to 
< mg a i>< am ii ni htgha a) and 
see the verdant growth and profuee 
Qowera of tie m la tbeoa l u v d i 
pi iny d.'i.i •-'' Ami whal la mere ,h 
heartening than i " iee the beauty nf 
i i ruh- being la Id ^ i i l a bs 
nm i er rnnda la l 
Nature haa heen generoua In pro 
j \ Ultng an abundance of flowera and 
1 i h rub* and i ree i thai i r o n wi ld ami 
[ imi urn n.\ in our a i- mni along our 
• ri udaldee, w horerer auch wooda ami 
Mhruba are left unmolested, And ii 
[o hard for any one to r laa thla 
i rundeur ol Natui i \. i1 houl n faa l ln i 
of .i ppreclnl lon a nd • < lealre to BI on 
aome of the f lora l and -inui. i l> ron-
dure for iiis. oa I I . 
\\'e ea u hardl) bla mt peopli. espo 
• in i l i thoae who live in cUSt 
t e l l I I - l l l l ' t e I h e v l ]u 1l" t l l l l VI* sh | ' | | hs . 
i n e - and flou*er* in as - n u t profu 
' - i n l l BM d n |H up l e w h o l i v e i l l l l l e r u r a l 
. . I i . u i - i m m u n i i n - i i i i a l , . * i he 
f ! " \ i e i •- h o m e W i t h t i n - i n H " \ i e i e r 
i iiinn> " i theae people aeem to th ink 
l i i i h - of the fu ture mul only of the 
j preaent, ' they break -uid din up ami 
mar tha ybrubs and f lower ing plant- . 
I thus destroying theli beauty nou and 
| prevent IHL: I bt m from producl I 
. in oi -ii laa i in 'hi tu iii" in 
1 l u r e T h e i k i l l t h e gOOBa H u l ln> -
the golden egga, and expect n whole 
1 f l o c k o f •-•' e -,* | i . h i k e i i s p lana n l i d 
Klorldn i *tti more golden eggn another yeai 
i i i eiiiuid nml Jaaaa mine • ra 
e p e j . i l l l U h j i l l In l i c p r e i h l 1 l u l l s u( 
t h i s k i n d , U l id t h e S l i l l c Of K l u r i . h i . 
roallalng tbla, ims protected tbem bj 
taw, 11"\\ ever, rlil-> in a a i l l not he 
ful ly eff i ' i i v i a Ithoul the cooperation 
et the ' i l i / f l is ; | | H | \ i i l " l I u | Mu I . ih 
ihe laa nhiiu- is imi a* fu l l protection 
I be people musi g|re ihair co •>!» ra 
Men iu heap thaae beaut i fu l plants 
from deaf ruct lod, 
SOON, March 11 Wi l l iam Wai 
Ins I.upland's oldest mini, hah* 
heart j nnt l ] bud -i -. ia daad 
hiiia.v at Nott ingham, 
< m his i,ue hundredth U r t b d a j 
M r . W i i l k c i i i t i f i v e i m n l - a M M In I I 
i h t i m i l l i f a i l e d h i s n n t y re 
grH waa tbat he eoald nut continue 
having hla da l l j pint of beer ami Ids 
i ; i i " i it,, una i pork, to wiii< h ba al 
t r lbuted hla long l i re. 
Mr Walker achieved iiu'i at the 
1 Ime of K l n i ' ; ' orgm'u visit i.. N..t 
i lngham Inal autumn* when tin ona 
i .nai ia 11 was wheeled In an Inval l *'a 
i h:i Ir i " ahake handa " ii h tin 
10 Nl U I Kl I I's 
1 I I : N I . \ \ \ ^ M.u. h 11. l l i e 
Nen Vnrk s i , i.. Agrl i un mu i Bxperl 
in. in s in i i .m <unci.1 im Hamad W 
II* a i r n i i -. according to t M- C. I* 
i h .ii u k director, 
• ' ' . id m u i .* r n p u l l . i m d 
i .u tn u . , ( i , i | i l , i . . i , | m i n e q t l l c k l j i l 
I ; i / . . i | ,,|- m , l i v e d i l i I. .u l 
i i f he Inu n l l o w e d t u m a t u r e s e e d , 11 
Ims heen learned bj the n o r l d a i 'v 
l - i nt S t a l i o n 
l a n d Un i i grorrara in I ' lnr ida inani 
j a alaepleaa night, 
Natura l barr lera -o'-h aa mountain 
1 rangae and tin mt al l touether w i t l i 
• ioa tranaportat lon have for omgA trim 
acted as a bar to Invaalon hy foreign 
planl pnala. Hul tin- a i rp lane luis 
! rendered auch barrieea anffttdaaa 
i h . ••• monster paaaengei nml mull 
', [dl I nre making the run lielvvoeii 
Miami unl i ' l i im in loBB i iuu i three 
hours, .unl i ln* t r i p in Nassau it* more 
i> ;i abort spin. I f a l l planes a r r i ve on 
regular achedulea frmn Porto ith-n. 
.md T lie i Onto tn I'lin.linn l l ui <>|N-Iu 
Ilun W i t h i n | sho t ! t i m e n l-i'KUlar 
schedule hei araea tbi Argentina Ba 
p u b l i c n m l t h e W e s l 4 ' " i i s ( c o u n t l i e n 
e l S . m i h A n n i h n u n l M i u i n i w i l l tie 
in operation, 
11!< I j i r - i taint on i •>• de p 
UK 111 O f H l l III - I ' l l l . l III M . U l-i 
the d i f f i cu l t ) in aerat ing the ptaaaa 
Neii nil-ship ure a r r l r l a g eaaataati i 
i i Miami i n d arc being pui lata aan 
i n I a a d d i t i o n t u I he pi i i m 
ui' the Pan American M r w a y i Oon 
pu n,\ " i n n n inu mall and psgBgBpar 
idaiies between Miami and t lm West 
i min— a irt Panama, tbara ara sunn 
l.'i charter pin i n - thnl make (hilly 
I l i i p - ! • ' l n i i . l n n d l h e M a h i l l l u t -
Some Idea nf tho attuatloa KM won 
quarant ine Inapectof amy bo 
f rom reporta for tba shnrt 
f I', in u u i ' . IBIB Dur ing t i d -
m.'iuh I A3 alrplanee and M reeaelM 
arr ived, brlngtdg M U paaaanflMV ftbd 
III.OUH pieei s ut h ^ g f f Dnr lag tbla 
pei iod 8gs paroala ol i mtra band am 
tor la I wen Inter* epted l»j qua rant lne 
t o n 
\ i i i n I p t l o n o f " " • in i i i i i ie-
around th,* a i rpor t rnnnol he appreH 
u ie i i , ii mual ba tm n to iealfaM the 
dangera f rom the plant qu^runt tn r 
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